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A TEg0
yL y MONTRE

BATTLE OF ALMA.
We cpy from the correspondence of the London

7$3nes the following delails of the batte, and of the
events of bth dy preceding :- -

Orders bad been given by Lord Raglan that the
teoops should strike tents at daybreak, and tliat all

onts should be sent on board the ships of the flect.
Our advance iad been determirned upon, and it ras
.ndersiod that the Russiain liglt cavalry Lad been
sweeping the country of a l supplies up te c short dis-
tance Of our lines and outiying pickets.

At 3 o'clock in the morning of the'-19th Septem-
ber, the camp iras roused by the reveil, and all ithe
3o,000 sleepers ioke into active lite. The boats
firom the ships lined the beach te receive the tents.
The commissariat eflicers struggled in vain iith the
very deficient means t their disposal tameet the
enormous requirements of ait army of 26,000 men
for the transport of baggage, ammunition, and- foot,
a.pd a scene wyhich to an unpractised eye would seem
one of utter cpnfusion began and continued for seve-
r'a hours, reliered only by lte steadiness and order
of the regiments as they paraded previous te march-
ing. e

The French, in advance on our right, ere up be-
times, and th ecamtp fires of hlie allied armies, ex-
tçnding for mles alon Lthe horizon and mingling wvith
th lights of the ships, alinost anticipated the maorn-
ing. The order of march tas as follois :-

7,000 Turkisl infantry, under Suleixan Pasha,
moved along by the sea-side ; next tL them came the
divisions of denerals Bosquet, Canrobert, Forey,
and - Prince Napoleon. Our order of march iras
about four miles to the rigit of their left wing, and
as maûy behind them.

The riglt of the allied forces was covered by the
fleet, whicli movei along iithit in magnificent oider,
darkening the air writh innumerable colutns of smoke,
ready> oshell ithe enemy should they, tlreaten t at-
:ak 4ùrright, and commanding the land for nearly
tuic miles fâm th e shore.. .-

IL -was'9 clock-in hie morningere the whole of
cr army wais'piipäa fr narchiin. rT 0 day was
uarm, anti our adviance iras delayed by the ivretelhed
tiransport furnished for the baggage-an evil whirlh
will, I fear, be more severety fat in any protracted
¿perations. .Evc,rything cnot absolutely indispensable
was sent on board sihip. The naval officers and the
sailors vorked indefatigably,-and cleared the beaci
as fast as'the men deposited their baggage and tents
there. At last the men fell in, and the march of the
caippaignbegan.

The country beyond the sait lake, near which ie
were encaniped,is perfectiy destitute of tree or shrub,
aûd consists of wide plains, marked et mintervals of
two or three miles with hillocks, and long irregular
ridges of hills rnning downi tovards the sea at righlt
angles te the beach. It is but little cîitivated, ex-
cept in the patehes of land around the unfrequent
villages built in the higlier recesses of the valleys.-
Harts were started ina abundance, and afforded great
sport te the men whenever they alted, and several
were fairly hunted down amotng hlie lines of mn.-
Ail oxea, horses, or catle had been drivén off by
the Cossacks. The soil is bard and elastie, and was
-in excellent order for artillery.

After a march of an hour a liait took place for 50
minutes, during iviich Lord Raglan, accompanied by
a very iarJe staff, Marshal St. Arnaud, Generais
Bouljet, Forey,'anti a - number o Frenc moicers
rode aalng the front o the columns. TLe men spon-
talleàusly. gotl up fromt the grouind, rushmed forward,
and column after column rent the air iwitht three
ihunderinaEmdigsi cheers. .It ias a gooda men.-
4s the Marshai passed-the 55th Reginent ie. ex-
elaimedi, 'English, I hope you wil fgiWt well, te-
dlay-.J." ' Hope .!" exciained e voice fromn the ranks,

'ue yoi khow we iill " TThe troops presented a-
iilendidi appearance. Th ef¿feet .of these grand
masses of soldiebry descending theridges of le hills
ranknfter rank, with the suit payingerr fpests cf
glittering, steel, can. never bc forgotten.by 11 ose imto
'vitùéeed it. . Onrard the torrent. ef wr sept,

are attér ave, iùge stately billows of armed men,
iitetlie.tditble of ibearfillery and tramp .of ca-

alyy cconipanied titel? progress. At last, the.
-aneoke ofburyning villages and larm-houses anoinced
thattheeCienifrànt were avareof our marcl.-
t, Was e ad'.sig'm to sec le whtite w-alls of the houses

cke5etkht sieht flames ascending tithrugih
Lte dspecefuliornesteads, and the ruinei out-

cof diesérrailet.. Mcly.siek en fell ut,
wcre carritd o tierear. Aiw apain sight7- 111 -1 ti, n înat lu Lfme -. , t'-irsa piàuig- aç contras t nagniftcent appearance of

fnt, behtoldi lifter; after litter borne
ps t the.câs iAwit the poor ùsuores who had

iness ant fatigue.,
rsenlyrro p cf ia .de ain as

yý ose'rid +ened b're and
' a t pratidey recogaised

' td,
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as cavairy. Tt was our first siglit of the enemy. On
fhe left of the plain, up in a recess formed by the-
nward sweep of the tiwo ridges, lay a large village
i flames, riglht before ns was a neat white louse un-
burnt, thougitthe o theuses and farnn-yard were
burning. This was the Iitperial post-house of Boul-
janak, just 20 niiles from Sebastopol.

A smnali strean ran past us, imiiieh was an object
of delight to our thirsty soldiers, who had noi rarch-
ed more than eight miles front their camp. The
house was deserted and gutted ; only a picture of a
saint, bunches of herbs in the kitchen, and a fewî
houselhold utensils irere leftt; and a solitary pealîen,
which soon fell a victini to a revolver, stalked sadily
about the threshold. After a short halt for men and
lorses by the streai, the armiiy pusled on again.
The cavairy (about 500 men of rthe Sth 1-ussars, the
11h 1-lussars, and 13tit Lighlt Dragoons) pushied on
in front, and on arrivingc about a mile beyond the post-
fouse ie clearly made out lie Ccossack Lancers on
the iills in front. Lord Cardigan tireir out skir-
nisiers in line, iio covered the front at intervals of
10 or 12 yards from enci other. The Cossackus ad-
vanced to meet us in like order, nan for inan, the
steel of their long lances glittering in hlie sun. They
ivere roughgi-lookinîg fellowvs, mounted on sturdy li1le.
horses, but the regtiarity of their order and the cele-
rity of teir movements showed they wiee regulars,
and by no means despicable foes. As our skirtish-
ers advanced the Cossacks haltedat the foot of the
hiii. Their reserves were mot we l in sighlt, but froma
time to time a clump of lances rose over the summit
of the hill and disappeared. Lord Cardigan. ias
eager to try their strength, and permission was civen
to him to advance sonewhat nearer; but as lie did so,
dark columans of cavairy came into view' in the re-
cesses of the hills, and it became evident that if eur
men charged up such a steep ascent their horses would
be blown, and that they iould runa risk of being
surrounded and eut to pieces by a force of three
times their number. Lord Lucan therefore ord'ered
the cavalry to balt, gather in their skirisliers,and
retire slow-nly; None -f the infantry:or artiliery vere
in sight of us, as they hadl not yet topped the br-b
of the hill. Wlen our skirmisiers hailted the Ces-
sacks commenced a fire from itheir line of videttes,
which iwas quite harmless. Few of itlie balls came
near enougi to let the ihiz be eard. Tiro or threce
ofilcers imioere riding betwreen the cavalry and the
skirmisiers, Lieut.-Col. Dickson, R.A., Captain Fel-
lowes, 12th Lancers, Dr. Elliott, L.A., were looking
out ansiously for the arrivai of Captain Maude's
hiorse artillery, vhten sudde>ly the Russians, em bol-
dened by our liait, came over the brom of the hil,
and slowly descended the slope in titree solid squares.
We iad offered them battle, and they iad lost their
chance, for our cavalry now turned round and rode
quietly tovards the troops. Our skirmnisIters, tho

twithout effect, retired and joined their sqtuadrons.
At every 50 paces utr cavalry faced about to re 
ceive the Cossacks if they prepared to charge. Sud-
denly one of the Russian cavalry squares opend-ac
spirt of white sinoke rose out of the gap, and aroutd
shot, iwhich pitelmed close to my ihorse, tore over the
coluin of our cavailry beiii, and rolled away be-
tween the ranks of the riflemen in the rear, just as
they came in view of lue cavaIry. In another instant
a second gun bowled riigtl trotgh lthe l1th Uussars,
and knocked over a horse, tacing off his riIe's eg
above lte ankle. Another and another folloved,
tearing rtrougi our ranks, so tiat it was quite. ton-
derful so few of the cavalryi ere it. Meantime
Captain Mude's artillery galloped over the hillock,
but vwere ialted by Lord Raglan's order at the base,
in rear of the cavalry an the left flank. This was
donc probably to entice the Russians further dovn
the iii. Meantime our cavalry' were drairw up as1
targets for the enemy's guns, and had they been of'
iron they could not have been more solid and immo-
vable. The Russian gtuners fired adnirably; they
were rather slow, but teir balls came bouiding along,
quite visible as they passeu, in right lines fron the
centre of the cavalry columns. After some 30 rounds
frotrn'le cenemy or artillery openedrfite. Their round
shot piougied up the columans of the cavalry, imIto
spqeiIly dispersed into broken lines, iheeiing round
and round vihlit great adroitness to escape the six and
nine pouai halls. Our shlls iere not so successfuil,
but one, better directed than the rest, burst riglut in
the centre of a column of liglht infantry, ihon the
Russian had advanced to support their cavaIry. Our
firetias se hot, theservice of the gims so quick, that
the enceiy retired in about 15 minutes: afier ire open-
ed on them. Wille this affairewas going onthe
Frencli bcd crept up on the right, and surprised a
body of lRussian cavairy, itl a round fron a battery
of nine-pounders, iyiici scattered tuem in ail diree-
tions.. We coul eount,six:dead horses.on thei eld
nean the;line offire.: Itr ,not possible to. forr: an

accurate notion of the effeet of our fire, but it must
have caused the Russians greater loss thnhliey in-
flicred on us. Welost six horses, and four mien wrere
woundetl. Tio men lost their legs. Tie others, up
to yesterday, thougi injured severely, were not in
danger. One of ite wounded men, a sergeant in the
11F Hussars, rode coolly to the rear rith his foot
dangling by a piece of skin lo tie bone, and told the
doctor lie had just comne to have his leg dressed.
Anotier iwounded trooper beiavei ith equal forti-
tude, and refused the use of a litter to carry iliam to
rite rear thought ihis leg was broken ito splinters. It
ias strange, in visiling lte sceixe ixere the horses
lay dead, tiaCtith eirst feeling producei on the spec-
tator. hivien the horror of sceing the poor animals
ripped open by shells froin chest to loin, as thought it

mere done by a surgeon's knife, had subsided, w s
that Sir E. Landseer, la las picture of " War,"
maust have seen one of the animals before us--the
glaring eye-ball, the distended nostril, the gnashed
teeth, are all true to life. Whlen lite Russians hai
retired beyond the heights, orders were given to ialt
and bivouac for the night, and our tired men set to
'Vo-rk to gather lthe weeds for fuel. As soon as fIte
rations of rum and ment were servei out, te casks
were broken up, an lthe staves served to make fires
for cookimg, aided by nettles and long grass. At
niglît the vatcfires of Ithe Russians mere visible on
our left. Great numbers.of stragglers came tup dur-
ing the ight, most of tlxem belomugitxg to the 4tht Di-
'isin. It iras a cold niglht, and if I could intrude

lte recital of the sorrows of a tentless man wander-
ing about in the dark froin regiment to reginent bn
hope of finding lis missing baggage, I might tell a
tale amusing enough. to read, but the incidents la
ichiieli were very distressing to t e individual concern-
cd. The iniglit aivs cold and damp, the watchfires
rere anere flasxes, which gave little heat, and barely

suilficed to warn the rations; bat the camp o Bn-
tish soldiers is ever animated by tie very soul tof lis-
pitality ; and the wnderer iras lucky enough to get
a\o6dgigon the ground beside a icindly colonel, wbo

fortunate enoughI o have a little fil, tent with
-l4mtand a bit of bread and biscuit to spare after a
a narch of 0 miles and a fast of 10 hours. AIl
niglt arabas wrere arriving, and soldiers wi liad
fallen out or got astray came up to the sentries to
find their regiments. Sir George Broir, Sir D.
Evans, the Brigadier Generals andi staff oflicers rent
about among theiir divisions and brigades ere the men
lay down, giving directions for the folloming day, and
soon after dusk tie regiments were on lte ground;
wrappei up ma great-coats and blaxîkets te fmd the
best repose they coult after the day s exertions.

On the morning of 0t 20th, ere daybreak, the
ihole of the British force ras under aris. They

were marshialed silently; no bugles or drums broke
the stillness, but the hum of thousanas of voices rose
toudly from the ranks, and the watcitires ligitei up
the lines of our camp as thougit wiLiere a great toivn.
Wlien dawn broke it iras discovered that Lite Russians
Lad retired from tixe ieights, but had left their camp-
ires burnincg. rrle troops lay on their arms for about
an ihour,while the Generais trere arrangg hlie order
Of ouir advance. Lord Raglan iadi miade lis dispo-
sitions the previous evening, and the Generals of Di-
vision, Sir George Browvn, Sir De Lacy Evans, Sir
R. England, and Sir G. Cathcart, aided by their
BrigadiersGnenral, irent from colonel to colonel of
eacli regiient under their cotmmand, giving themin-
structions with- respect tio the arrangement of their
men in tie cominig struggle. It iras known that the
Rtissians bad been busy fortyfying the heiglts over
Lite valley'throughi witiclh runs flie littie river Alma,
and that they had rtesolved to try tieir strengtlih withx
us in a position imhicih gave themt 'vast advantages of
groutnd, wihicih they had used everymeans in .their
poier to iprove, to the utmost. 'iTe advance of
tlie armies titis great day, iras a sigit whici «ust
ever stand out like le landmark of the spectator's
life. Early in the moranig, le troops weruordered
to get mn readiness, and at half-past six c'elock the>'
re ta motion. It was a lovely day ; the liecat of
the sun ias tempered by a sea breeze. The fleet
iras risible a a distance of four miles, covermng ithe
ocean as it iras seen betwreen the hills, and we
could make out the steamers on our riglt as close to
Lite shore as possible.

The sciéme of operations concerted betwreen the
generals, taid chiefly suggested to Lord Raglan, it
iwas said, b'y Marshal St. Arnaud. and General Can-
robeit, was, liatli e Frenci and Turks on Our nght
tere to force Lite, passage .of the river, a rivulet of
the Alma, and estaiblisiî themselves on the ieighxts
over the streain.at theopposite side, so t iat:they
could enflad te 1 eposition to their right -adniopposite
to our left and centre.. The Alma is a tortuous little
streaîn whbich has oked tis iay dawn tlîrough a red
élay soil, deepening lis course as it proceeds searards,
and mdicb drains tht steppe-ike. lands on its rigit
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batik, macing at times pools and eddies to deep lo
be forded, thoughitcan generally be crossed by wadere
who do net fear to wet their knees. It need net he
said État the iigh banks formed by the action of the
strean in cutting ithrough ithe soil are sometimes at
one side,soinetimes at anbtier,ac6.ording tothe sweep
of lie strean.

At the place wiere Lite bulk of.tbe British army
crossed ithe banks are generally at the riglt side, and
vary fron two and thrceeo six or eiglit feet in depth
Io the waler; viere the French attacked the banks
are generally formied by ti unvatiet curve of the
river on the lefi-hand side. Along te right or north
batik of the Alma are a number of Tartar houses, at
times numerous and close enotgh te form a cluster or
habitations deserving the name of a iamilet, et times
scaftered vide apart aniid little vineyards,surrounded
by walis of mud and stone ihre feet in hliigit. ''he

bridge over wlicih lthe'post road passes from Bouljan-
ak toSebastopol, runs close t one of tese hamlets
-a village, in fact, of some 50 bouses. This village
is approaclhed front the north by a road winding
tirottgh a plain nearly level till it contes near to the
village, vhen the grounti dips, su that t xthe distance
of 300 yards a ma on iorseback can hardly see the
tops of the nearer and more elevated houses, and can
al> ascertain the position of the streai by the wil-
lows and verdure along ils batnks. At the left or
soutit side of the Alima te ground assumes a very
dilerent claracter-smôotih iwhere the bank is deep,
and gently elevated wvihere the sielve off ite batik
occurs,itrecedes for a few yards ata moderate ieight
above the stream, pierced iere and tlere by the
course of tlie winter's torrents, so as te formi smnall
ravines, conmanded, Ioverer, by the ieiglts above.
Tt iras in tihese tpper ieiglits iltat the str.ength or
(lie Russian position consisted. A. remar.kable ridge
of mountain, varying in ieiglht from 500 to.700 feet,
runs along the course of the Alma on the left or south
side witlh the course of-ite stream, and assuming the
forai of cliffs when close ta the sec. Titisridge is
marked ail along its course by deep guilies, iwhicih run
towards the river at various angles, and serve, no
ddubt, to carry off the floods produced by the rains
and the melting of the winter snovs on the bills and
table lands above. If the reader wili place hinself
on the top of Richmond-i, dwarf the ''hamnes in
imagination, ta the size of a Iamnpslire rivultet, and
imagine the lovely Hill itself te be deprived of ail
vegetation, and protracted for about fotr miles along
the stream, le inay fori sone notion of hlie position
occupid by the Russians, ihile the plains on the
north or left bank of the Thames wrill bear no inapt
similitude te the iand over whticha Lite .i3rilish and
French armies aivanced, barring onlyI lite verdure
and fresliness. At the top of the ridge, between thu
gullies, the Russians liad erected earthwork batter-
ies,mounted with 321b. and 241b. brassguns,supported
by nuierous field pieces and howitzers. Thase guns
enfiladed the tops of the ravines paraliel lIo them, or
swept thtuem to the base, while the wiole of the sides
up wihicih an enemy, unable te stand lite direct ire of
the batteries, wouid Le forced le ascend, were Silied
with masses of skirmishers armed iviti an excellent
tLwo-grooved rifle, itrowing a large solid conical ball
with force at 700 to 800 yards, as the French learnt
to their cost. The principal battery Iconsisted of
an earthwork of- the forn of twosides of a triangle,
ivith the apex pointed towards the bridge, and the
sides covering boit sides of the stream, correspond-
ing wilh lithe bend in the river below it, at the distance
of 1,000 yards, whîile, wilh a fair elevation, the 32
pounders ihrcw, as we s'ay very often, beyond -the
lieuses of the village lo te. distanîceof 1,400 and
1,500 yards. Titis was constructed on thebrow of
a hill about 600 feet aboie the river, but the b;Il
rosé behind it for aiother 50 feet before il dipped
away towards the road. The ascent of this Iili wae
enfiladed by Lite fire of ilrce batteries of earth.ork
on the riglt, and by another' on the left, and LitheNt
batteries were equally capable cf covering the village,
the streax, and the slopes iwiich led uip the hill to
their position. In the first battery were 13 32-pounder
brass guns of exquiiWte wcrkmanship, which told ony
too well. In the other batteries were somte 25 guns
in al]. It was said the Rossians had.100 gumnts on
the hills and 40,000 men (40 battalions of infantry
1,000 strong eaci of 16th, 31st, 32nd; and5 2 ni
Regiments).. We were opposed principally te the
16th and 32nd Regiments,ý judging b>y the nu.mber
of dead in front ofus. I have. not been able..to
ascertain by whorm they.îwere commanded, butjhere
is a general report hliat Menschikoff cymmianded tre
army in chief, that the left ias under Gortsohakef, a
relative of the diplomatist, andi tat fthe right was
under Bodaioif,,the military Governor of Sebastepol.
It seems strange that an Admirai should be appàit-
ed te command an army, but strange . things dhixap,-
pen ln Russia. It is also airmedtlmtthe.carnige
of Menscbikoff was taken, And in at s fontti. a
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y te position of the Alma. Large fantry. Then commenced one hemost bloody faCigs,;.and« slashes' ike our ovn, a pair cf cean liftedc On Lthem and werc stowly borno along. A Fe,

y principally Lanersand heavy anid determined struggles in theana!&.svat.. The dra1ersàa ea shirt a pàir of.clean osks, apair af4tiè,tondedwere weiQg u.to.îak,cadée
rèd-on the hils onthà'righutèfte 2nd Dirision, led by'Sir ). Erans i the most 4ash cf stoutjifsa case containinegood pairofsessors od byacomr et h ramy ý è J -Ce xch et e n t , , w u u k n i f a & i t b t , o u e ' s tiriD . Ec toi sri nv if i L i sasdeseie h ilcosdthên anrcosdtesteaon thOà!,e. ihpi 'hemarkeýd "I>arun,'anexcellentpenknife wt nsigjnt rwt i iueguee rmteh
ieûed 6ur l dd rar. AI «e 7tuWFsiliers, led by Colonel Yea ,eswept down la-geb!ad4af -Rs einanufacture, a bail of trme, to-tli-knec, and th thighx watheinubanges, ana.
er our left wing was thîrown back, by fifties. The 55th, 30th, and-9a5h le by.Br- a roll;rf leathuer, wax, thread, needles, and pins, a ther riilu his hair clotted, ithblood and ghîsnr
t our small fore of .cavalry, and a gadier Penefather, viho as in tbletcf 1ia hair-brush 'add'ecomb, a small looking glass, razor, wound an tIe face or ihead. On many the marks et
tillery was psbed forward in the fighi, cheering on his men, agaiiia le"aaii ere stropand sofap shoe brushes ani blackig. Tha approach ig death were set every now and the
Our danger in this respect iwas de- checked indeed, but never drew back in ilicir on- general remiark of our men% was that the Russians thera nas one too far gone ta be carried ta the lhospi.
k eye ai Sir George Brown, and ward progress, viichi was marked by a fierce rail o twere very: qclean soldliers';" and certainly the men ta, or who asked te he laid Jaun fer a few moment'
he order for the movement of the Minié*musketry; and Brigadier 'Adauns, witb the on the field had'white'fair:skins tojustify the expres- rest on lie wayside. A Catholic Priest nas active

as soon as le caught sight cf the 41st 7tl and -491h bravely charged tup the-iill, sien. Eachiman alid a lai of dark brosva bread, cf among the dying, and might ha seen bending cverthe
ind.just aswe ivere coming ta li e and aided them in the battle. Sir George Brar, a seur taste and disagreeable odour in bis.knapsack, glastly-forms and wispeing.teithe cars..which wem
ve already saidl, our plan of opera- conspicnous on a gray herse, rode in front of his and a linon roil, containing a qunntity of broin course last closingto0eartlysod H sa r
French should establisi theminselvas Lighlt Division, urging lu emfitice éibéid gestîure.. stuff br'okn 1p into lmps and lardé grains, whicl is MonI of Galta thly hdpresentedhlinasf an Ie

hle guas ote g n te ex- Gaillant fello ! they wre worthy ef sn a gallant crushed biscuit or hard granulated bread prepared first arrivail of Ith îvaurinded, and lnd been eagerly re,
my's left . Whe tIat attack ' s chuief. The 7th, diîminihed by one-hlf, el.bck to it h ail. This, w-e 'er e old by the prisoners, iras ,ceireil lby his dying fellocourymcn.
îéd, and badi met vithu success, athe re-lrm tieir columns'iast for the ine; thuo'23rd, the sale. food of tlue mien. They eat the bread wyith " It is easy ta liscover by a ak through the bar.ta force tIle righltand part of the it'eihlit officers dead and four iotunded, were silt onions adrndil; te poier is "rosare" ration ; nu racks io' n l la unfartunaIe rd an 3rd reg-
ussialosiiaon, ad tlua day ias ushnsig te tue fnt, aidcldby tha 19th, 33rd, 77th, if they march they aRay be for days wiIhIut fond nd ments are suifered. It seaes fthat *alnost the haif

ewere aboit three miles froin hIle and 88thii. Dow vent Sir George in a cloud of remair hungry tilt they cain get fresit loaves and more ofi those who arc lying on eserysida in-tal aguonr
h steamers rats in as close as tley dust in front ofI le batLtery. He was son up, and "< readstuff." It istperfectly astounding te thlink belong to-one of theso ilt-faèd corps. The 23rd,it
of the shore at lae soitl side of shouted "23rd, Pi al righDt. Be sure l remein- tey cai kcep togatier on suchi diet-aTd et ther is said; las hast more than 400 non. t iswith priie

esenfly Iwe sawi thetu slhellinrg lte ber this day," and led fltent on again, but in the aare strong, untscular mon entourl. The surgeons re- thnt an Englishman ouserves te appearance cf
style,-flic shetis bursting over the shockcproduiced by lue fall of tiei'r chief le gallant iarked tit thteir lenacity of lie was very remaîk- sick and waionded soldiers. . The ina have a soi.

and batteries, and finally driving regiment siffered terribly inhibe par'alyzed for a mi- able. Many of them lived w aluit vunds calculated dierly look and an apprearance of energy and deter-
tosition on the riglht, wnithin 3,000 ment. MvIeantime the Guards, oIn Lte right .of the ta destroy two or threce ordinary metn. I sa'r one of minaion whiclu are hardly te bc founl anaîg lute in-

- Liglut Division, andÉ tle Brigade ofi lighlilanders were he 32d regiment on the fieici juust after Ithe Lighut. ralids of an' aioher service. Yesterday,as thea iouid-
acaice cominenced about half-past storming the lheigts oi tfle left. Their lino w'as al-. le was shot right through the head, and the brain eu ivere broughlt from itha vessais, eaci mari ivas
sted for about an hour and a lialf.I ost as régalar as thouglh the eu-e ain.yde-park. protruded in large masses it the backi of tlu ead asked lis name and regiment before the litter enterad
siells' falling vcer the batteries of Suddenly a tornado of round and grape iriied througI and fro tle front of the skuil. I aw wit ml r>owrn the gates. Saune were too far gone ta rly;
rsting righlt -into thenm ; and I t frhen f the terrible battery, and a roariof musketry e'es lue wrounded main raise his hand, ivipe the horri- some deliiumu had taklcn away at conscioausness or
inside lie orks broke intalittile troa behind thinned heir front rainks by dozens. It.le mass from Iis brow, and proceel ta strniggle down esternal things. But whererer Ihe poor falloir hadi
about in aI directions, aid wen was eidenthat i -e just able to ontend againist th îill toaards Ithe water ! Many a the Riissiains strengl ta ainswer le spoke mit a nilitary pronipi-
away thwe wre sone t bc seen' the Russians, farored as tlhey were b> a great posi- uere shot in three or four tplaces ; fewa of l e hass as if on parole, anti tid ta ak a saluta and
grounid. The Russins ansered tiain. At thuis very lime an immense mass of Rus- only one woind. 'ley secmed ta hare a general raise lis lecad in respect ho lue qrestioner.

heights, huit withouf affect. A san iuantry mee seen moving Jown tovards Ile idea that they would be nurdered; possibly they.had "The can hugh twi Russian purisoners;s blown up by a Frenclh shell; an- battery. They halted. T iras the crisisof the day. been toldi ne quarter wnould b given, and serael de- one is a youung marn of good family and leduicaion,
accident intori an ambuscade whichî Sharp, angular, and solid, théy lookedl as if hley piorable events took place in consequence. .As cuir wiho as serving in ftle urns as a commro soldier, ta
repared for the advancing French, weore cit out of the solid rock. It iwas beyocnd al]umen iee peassing. by, two or three of iitem 'rere order te vin bis position of eflrc >'by service, accord-
ow off froin le sec-side, and con- doubt that if Cuir inufantry, harassed and thinned as shot or stabbed by men ying on the ground, and thie ing la ite Russian uasage. He sait be had ben fre
te the defence of the gullies and tley swere, got inito Ite battery ia' ivould have ta cry iras rised that " the wounded Russians" wrere toanths On the mardi froin tha neighbarhood of Mas-
he fite of the henry guins of Ilte encounter againî a formidable frie, whiihthey vere ßring an aur mi. There is a story, indeed, tluat coi, and that previous to the defence of Silistria the
c'ôlock une sain tho Frenchl co- but ill calc iul ta bonr. Lord Rag'a saw the ee aflcer n'as severely injured by a mian t whoin Czar had entertained ne fears for Sebastopol, wh'lere

pia bhus, carered b>' a cloud of difficalties of te situation. Hea aske if it wnould bo hei iras in the very act of admrinisterin- succour as thvee were then scarcely any troops. Large forcesfire secîed niost deadly. Otnce, possible te 'get a couple of gums to.bear on these le lay i agony on the ield ; be lis as it niay, tlere haId been sont off frorn the interior at iliat tie, and
teningi nss of Russian infantry, niasses. The reply iras "Yes," anad an . artillery ws at one lime a near chacce o a Massacre taking lucre uere onhfleir iway, alihough (lIey ara liely ta
osition abqve them, swhoia red ra- ocer,. w oe nane I la not nain kuw, brought iup place, but tlie men mweare soon controlled, and confincd arrive too lite. The other prisoner i a brigadier-
tlien, the iFrench paused, buit it two oguns te lire on the Russian squares. Thlue first thsemselves to the pillage iwhich always taikes place general, vho will nFot disclose his nane. el lias re-t tleir sktrmishers,'for as.soon as shot missed, but the next, and the next, and the on a battle-feld. Oua vilain with a red cat i lis ceived four wounnds in the leg, and is not out of dan-lhey ran up thei hitil ft the ps de next cut throuigh the ranks so cleanly, and so keenly, back, I regret at say, I san go up ta crounded ger. He mentioned a curio cincumstane.
e broe Ite Russians, ieho fled i tliat a clear late could b seen for amoment throôugh Russian whio was roling on the eartl in the rear cf cnersation on lte subjuct af the baIlle it was

utp the hill; We could sec men the square. After afeiv rountis the square became the 7th regiient, and before ive could say a w-ord observed by same ana tô be singu- thal, though (ha
ides, and the vounded rolling lidown brokoen. 'vavered te ant f, brie, and fld over the he discharged lis rifle right through the imretched loss of English oflicers had been very great, yet no50 our lino of skirmishers got ilh- .browu of thé lhil, leaving. belindit six or seven dis- creatures bUrains. Colonel Yea rade at Iim tfeacut gencral efficer bai receaied a lant, athoughm fh au

ttry an (e hi, ant immediaely tt linos of dead, lyingn as close as possible toeacli him own, but the felloiw excusedi limself by declar- conspiciuos by a hite plume, and tie Russians con-el fire at 1,200 yards iviths effect other, ma-cing the passage oi thb fatal -messengers.t inthe Russian iras going t shoot hi». Tihis was fessedly singled out the oficers iniole tlie British w'erehroughl the-open hnes of the ri- This act relieved our infantry of a deadr incubus, the single act of inhumCanity I sai perpetrated by advancing across the river aud te valley ta a cla'
iho thue adrauceng caotuinn be- andth(ey contuniued their magnificent ar fearful pir- this arnmy flusiedi ith victo, and anininted by angry day and frac fro smoke. The Russia replied tat

fore this tine dense volumes Of gress up uthe bill Tie Duke encourageci lis men by passioens, althoughit the wouinded enemy had iunques- the generIs vere not aimued at, because i>ey rerete river, and drifted along ta the voice and example, and proved hIinseIf aOrthyCf iis tionably éndngereid their lives by acts of ferocious toughut ta belong ta the commissariat. In the £on-[terfering with the view of the proud cominand and 'ofi lt ,RyaI-race from wlichi folly. Many of the Russians had small crosses and tinentl armies the higir ellicers tre surrounded onof our position. -The Russuans had he comes. "I-lighlandérs," 'said Sir C. Campbell, chains fastened touInd their necks.' Several uore al occasiàns by a briliant staff bu -Our owngeleralsfire. It was a fair exercise of ere they came teoi tcharge, "Don't pull a trigger fountid with Koans in their knapsacks-mast probably ride attendetd ony> by one or tuo nides-de-camp-ivll executed-took place atle till youie vithin yard of the Russians!" They recruits fron'ithe Kasan Tartars. Many of the They wre therefore in this case indebted for tUrceedèdin m accasioniug a god deal ciarged, aJ end l ell they obeyed teir chieftain's wisth ; officers had portraits of vives or mistresses, of mae- safety t athe unobtrusiveness of iheir hiabits.ur troops halted uhen they neared Sir Co la had is 'orse slhot under him, but his men fluers or sisters, inside their coats. The privates uare " The 'vounded vere laid out for amptutation in aleft extendtug beyond it by (he took the battery ai a b>uid. The Russians rushued the little money they possessed in purses fastened be- farm-yard near the field of batle lera the eraI;-dur right behiid tei burning out, and left multitudes of deal belind thor. Tu helow their left knees, and the men,in tlheireager search supplied with water by a Catiolie Priest attacelom range of the batteries.. It is Gaurds ad stormed the right of thé battery are lte after Ihe money, often caused the vounded painful one of the Irish regiments. The devotion of ithsLad taken the range of' all the Highhlanders grot into the let, and il is said the Scots apprehensions that they mere about t destroy them. Clergy seems tao bver> reat, both in l t Crimahiteir front, and placel tvigas andi Fusilier Giuards'were the irst ta enter. The Second Last night alluthose poor wretches lay in their agony and here.ta. In this they were assisted by and Light Division crowned the heiglits. The Fienchl -nothing could be donae tep theu nThe greans, IThe exact ntmbars buetb>'(lic steamers fràm
t an the rord. Tbe •tussi-nsypeg- tut-ad te gîîns ante billagaiast1flicg masses, yells, ta a tcries of despair and suffl'ering, were a* Sebastopol are as follos:-T' ie dcan wrlich leftan te whole of our line, but the wlici Ilhe cavalry l vain tried ta cover. A fei- mournful commentary on the exultation of the victors at lalf-past fire in thei norning of the c2nd, brouglitt made progress enough te justify faint struggles from fithe scattered infantry, a few and n Ithe jo whicireina ongtabivuclires' 320 wouadedofl c p ci t i-

'Te raouindchat îrhizzcd ln 'aneiy rounds cf cannoand a l sîetu->, and (Le eneuli>'«d ai aur man. 'As Mica>'0cF ctr-*ounded as coul bo rates lied anIflue Passage. Amng thte uonuned more
p thua did cutisand iut ltefaces fae fliscuth-eas, leaig bthreeeerals, tlîree guns, passibyepicked up, are Jarkness set ia ncre coney dee-end fices Site ie madong b a e

ird RaglIan, viua marc aise siteleti'700 pisoners, anti 4,000 itouli tèhinil thtau.- on stîechers ta (Le luospital (nslac'ceh aintsimta iltan dieUan 170gcmita eras
cted mtuci cf Lhe enemy's fire.- Te ate of Ama was ,ita ossa Tepatients, of whom eihteen died, monwho a
iiaited patiently for the fdevelop- 3,000 kilted and wounded on our side r thes ai p idei ' Th fs ant overa as on ue an. ' Andes lat (Le eurs cfter Ite
Sabtack. At length an aide-de-a le . ' bandsmen cf te regi- 'Vucan, ad arrived fen -. hours before her. Site

and reporta thie Frenc laI cross- THE FIELD AFTER. THE ÀBATTLE. mentser orked in themot eerful and indeftigable broughit 315 woure, amons auoin wireenu-oe
lhey Lad not establishedul theiselves It was a terrible and sickening siglut tego over the cnffnnur, houndedr Lon, ciearigt nd osafaint diedryn Iteer passge. 'f mer endire piat
fy us in an attack. The infantry batthle field. Tiii deprived of my horseby a chance oighsu t wouné seau Lncrig fter tlhe fighcfulield, Si tari is teny-save. en uera araofeu edsano
red to lie down, and the army for shot, T rode about te ascertain, as far as passible, the gahingh ts erseemonn verthepfrighl fiedop a Scut itet-c he'cfre anc e dan geros

uite passive, only that our artihery lses of our friends, and un doir.g so Iras ortei broht argf sema ifcer seeri ef a dirtedti casrale,s mof. Tit;Siem,n ithif is dexpcspaiheurt>',dwil
ceasing fare of shel, rockets, and tô astandstill by the difliculty of getting thro hlei soe thue pinlaer yot stfle about on hisuorie obri the smighy- ivbounid. 'Càhe Ceteury c

plouglied through te Russians, piles" 'wounded Russians, uringledi' too often with au-rnIe T pat e et sauec aboue dccn h ierdn tuslirs>teybwounde Colonel Chester, of th
rt Cos hyDidntwvr uJonpo odes Tlieills o reeni h rkerrand. Thte attitude ofs$orne of the dead were 23rdFuisiliers, iskillèd, and eightCother officers arereat- los. Thaiedii net navur, fau r tie sliers. Te his oGrednith Park au tl.- One mari might be sen resting on one n e, killed or wubinded.' Colonel ABlke, o Çtlie 33rd, is:cu te ourartilery amanfcal, tieir tin an limes au-aunieranwnsel>'cereel ii bu-wi Ille arms extended m the frm aof taking iaim, saidhoI lave lost lis ad. Major Goughis tet Se-tur yin rnsd-ta la', Ranti carryingtan beiagsitanin neue the ieiglitso aiuhe fIma il athe brow compressed,tawlips ciincbeiltta ver>'ex- tari *eunded, mvith Captain Fitzgieral, and Liec-t'eýrround. Lord Ragylanaet dccad andyinag. On t(hase bloedy mouuusai216pesona rn'ta rci> tuie nti fc eat re1co n e-ligo.

o this inactivity-his spirit vas English otfiters and men, zanupwnards of 3,000YRus- prin f (lir > at a ee Lamd te fsmae tna Grend gans dspthiton."
ound,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ an a e r hmh inwieterwseneteiywscvrdwtadfixed there by deatn ; a ball had struck tls man From Lord R.aian's despatch of the 28th of Sér-'cead, andi saivn c aivitem Le sieins, st-ite litir mestern eutrernity noes coere-d uithinthe(lieackE. Physiciagiste or anatomisîs lutul fh erihi imB klaraaeCommunicaiauu

take the honor and fate of Great the bdiesof 1,400 gallant Frenchmnind Of More te ek. Physlits onatois tsm tel enefmB ka, and a priate omt-niato
and, anticipatinA a little in a mi- than 3,000 of their foes.ost. Apter as-yg on is bac e of tie sae date from an intelligent offiier"oftheanthe criipof ac itfie ingae o- The 3Rus0cfiu t. - same expression, and his aums raised a a siniar atLi- Guards, tie Ti s djaiwsup th illowing oarratTv le eisisfaction, thgare an- fic t ssian regimsens engaged agoinit us,judging fada, tihe Miie musket stigasped in'is hands un- of lthe laIe Operatoa-

d sina t raough Up fe rfuos ve r h ase Frm 2 h o u u rs a fle cas aud buttons affle dead discharuged.- A nother la>' fa a-.perfet arch, his head "O n te ?3r1 the aliad aumies lat the A Imma.an '
ot pasn sh eite a se d ito ther S isimrcn2d ui ms-ar îL fn~ t2h, l u, 7t, 18îlh, restng on ana part fflua gronaI and hisefoet an the' proceedéid te ross" the K- asha ri rai on the 2 h
ete d thro I (h a> ists er, lwha ich ÏT ,' d 3us i ] c l com a of (ha Tm periai G uard.. 9oter, bat tita bat-l aisaI highu aboya t. M aray the>' crassad tIse iB alhetc, rere it lie bdeb ' niiuiè
ailnt hauby ifs mde a try air tib Tand 'Rash a rgttr ent consists cf fut 6batta nsut, mca wititaut legs or au-ms uwere tr-ying to craivl d ta ta affect tl h -ßnding cf tthe siëgó mairie ithl a 't-

.htè rivert were a number af vine- The sôldièrs we-re'nmostlysttt strog seu rong.'~ toact wesmcalua facea otei dey urith a camit 'en-attacueon thate tesiem fbastpl. a vasife
surprise, (lue>' mare ruccupied b>' of Lima regiments, 32da1 cuorlt fe aapi are a eiciaus he fia asrho mhthy era i so eud'tho'reV Ihé"h vem a djdrùifaidî a u-uitif
Thtree a ofthe stalf weu-e tare blcack leatiter healmet, brundsomlmate tLu'bas ilieR..aeee sra i h apprk oas titi prevent the vessesantranspomrts ferom

d b>' Laid Raglan fa uper'son, the ad havuug a b rass coóen i touneith hôte-fer prsfes Rsara g one> ceaine; wuas u emarkabh ~ lT ' approah ctsiaegîa d iinr crlnau-y art'
fritgh o lat-e, c. r Anî au - anmsi ihe lu é ep e i ne it icather, or plume ; othiers gant Ialook g mien. 'D ea'th h d' enoebled limace whot dar-ingtiî' piaa of-opérations wras k uidenly 'ltangad

ty aid 'ttilitary csill;'probabiy :se all ilrešsedlf idun èiràb b b hP Theyj vere fael- fer tise expression cf thetir lacés iras alegether bi"Lr bRgn wi the ' 5co~nccM cf Mii'
at a srm'allèr sacrifice thian mraould bearin' th u b o îs, ii rau-ss buttons, Jiferent. 'The wocundedi mnight liae enviaI tihosa St.A'taud' 'Tt'wdstidef-îsiàd te uidne 't 00<0

setecs.H ase vrt S thsë nubra ther drnt. Thte. "aorte whoa seeed tai'"uve passed ea>ay se- peacelful.y t> âIantkänrtif ratimundthéb n 6a 1 Sfebect'o, t
ye hin t a se: rIm dth erod over se fl ti Ia ôsnd w értt nhie îéd t naîi ba ck by a sm all Im m ediatèl>' after fle bat-Ue thie-uvn udedi ver e-r crdss-tlic'V ih j ofi Ï téhétc h +ri tpi su e a ' é l c

ysió suns, 'e in thi te ic ofvth- stu-e an co fotabl;ée nénd' the 'oiE , and seemeud m aed on-board' tha steamers Andes andaI ?dcan. Ihv , as th'a ftdN ebiüefàpea orts aêaunstuucesau
shn gin , whic hea d rderôe d -a Imto oarin textiu-ùeb e :p rmé s fetgu fle caloth wasn t-hir arrivaI at Scutariopposite OCnstaninple- us sidaet ofthe haurbor ai ;Sébàaeto l i o aihia eldid
~gling throughtite river -an'duu ue wère-thtrist ii]e': jiair cf \Velinîôes epen 't"f If 4sanoig sigdescribed:--se tela imulèe lita'hfli d ' cunuilto du'htis uéfhc ig
flins:indee'd;- but moedt deo~wà 1y jet:thle top fa admit-a ofr big c oots iope- t owsndadmoug frght yeste-ides to e Vhnl'öngfunlesitccb'ot'tîibu 'snéd ldk iéjfw
cf the balttres, anti by grape, ed îiwn th boots st-rec nguf îa-ae al tue t e s eptde bFre f'arm the -Ande b'n lcu-u ns nacater>y titr~os T"'"ffecthIbs eb1'P . om an o eenin .te lborat ws ncesary afeueossiug thea flbek pear- ft
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hatname, and also tie.high road-from that
a oSebsoaa t sirike off. t thé, sôuth-east

,Place to p , t h tha. alv od
across thecoultry; se as. t reac
et ornear a. place.cailed Kihutor Mackenzie,.r'aM-0
kenz9 's.Farm, The'distance fromon -rodla btlite
theris abotesi n-iles as the crow.Tflies; but thé

cOunlY is covered . with. a thick., forest aor jungle,
* u~ghwhich the.troops:Iad ta make their way by

Uei comTpassa5 weil as:tey could, il Ougli itwas im-
practicabe.tOlartiilery of the ight dimion, and
imany places the maencould scarcely see one ano-'

iber through :the dense brushwood. Thus groping
eLu ai W aloig, le first -division took at rst. too

souiherly a direction,.and arrived near ·lie iil on

I te.-.Jtkermen liglits are .erected; from iis
witt the turned due east, and, 'after -sme hours of
estmrardi ary exertion and difficulty, they reacied
lLackenzi's. Farm--a name and iocalîty tsnguiari>
wecometio te HI-ighland Brigade. As the Guards
approacheid tie border of the fiorest, firing was heard
ta the fOnt,-and, considerimig Ithe state Of confusion
imnto sVhic lithe whole army lhad been thrown by sa
dificult.and . irregular .a march, Iheir position migit
bave becoae extremely critical, for, on clearinîg le
farest, Lord RTaglan's staff, with sone batterie& of
ariiieries, fiund themnseires on Ilte flank and rear o
alRussian division, said t aniount ta 15,000 men. on
ils march to:Bakshiserai. No sooner, iovever, had:
our guns opned upon eli enemy, wlo vere wholly
unîirpared for such an attack, than thley fled w-ith

PT05iptation, somae in ane direction and some iii ana-
eriaviag in the hands of our army a few astonislh-

d prisoners anid am immnse quantity o carts, bag-
ggè, stores, and aiimunition, whicli strewed Ihe raid
for Ilhree miles.

iAlter tiis adventure, hvlicim struck fresh terror
jojo the ranks of th îenemy, ie armuy descecnded by
a steep defule into the plains hlirouglh whiei the river
'Pliernaya flows, and bivouacked thtat niglit upon its
banks, afier having been under arias fourteen hours,
in a miiost difileuit country, w'hiiout ronds, and almnost
itilliout waler. Nevert [teless, it vas here iliat Lieu-
tenant Masse, of lier Miajesty's sip Agarncmnon,
voluntieered to retrace his steps by nighit through the
forest and across a country infested with Cossacks,
to convey ta Sir E. Lyons ih aider ta brinîg round 1
the leet ; and, so well vas thiis extraordinmary service
perforned, that Mr. Masse reacled the fleet ait four
a.m., and before noon te Agamnîon iras off the
port ofa Balaklava. In lie meantime the forces Iad
reacbed that mplace by an easy mnarch nesti morning ;
and altiough hlie old Genoese fort on the rock pcuened
its tire and tirew a shell among Lord Raglat's staff,
Ihe place surrendered as san as the heiglits werei
occupied. XÝe may here a dj ilat the position of
Baiaklava is considered by the iighest muilitary au-
tiiorities in the army to be so strong ihat il can ea-
sily be rendered implreguable as long as it is heiid by
aur troops, -and thiat it affords us a perfectl secure
base of operations, inder ail circunstances whaiever,
nthi a fe port, a -heailthy lirnate, and a fertile

country. The corresiondeuit of the Daily Necws in
the Crimaea says liat it vas siated Prince Meusel~i-
kofliadi mande an attempit on lis own lite ien le
found the allies had marched suecessfully on Balak-
lava."

IRISH INTEILIGE N CE.

Jr.stIT MissioN in WnsT CLARE.-The Jesuit Fa-
thers lHealy, O'1)wyer, Fortescue, il Lynîcli are Iold-
ing amission lin Millown, county Clare. As usual,
ale church is cowded fromu early morniignitil iigli,
and people of ail classes suem deeply swayed wîilh
the spiritpf peniance and prayer.

CoNVEnsrON.-IMatiltew 'uît>g, Esq., of Ithe Inland
Deparlment, General Posi Othee, Dubhlin, and son af
Captaimi Young, ]LN., rentounced te errois cf Pro-
iestanftisn, aind rnceived lthe Sacrament of Communion
on Ti-esday, aD f uitmre, fintIhe liaads tiof the Rev.
Mr. Flynn, P. P.- N'ateirford Yews.

• Father .Matthew.s departure for Madeira was deli-
nitely fixed for the 24 ai of October.

Lord Gough has subsribed ter. pounds tIo the Mat-
thew Fond.

CITY or LIME.Ricx ELEcrîoN.-Mr. Sergeant O'-
Btien lias publislhed an address ta the electors of Lim-
erick, oirmg mnself as a candidate forI lte repre-
ientation of this city, hi tie room o the laie Mr. Pot-
ter. The lenrtied Sergeant says he wil advocate lme
c¶îilable adjisimnat of he relations between laid-
lord and tenant, reform o our represenative system,
'eX!nmsion oblhe elective franchise, nd vote by ballot:-
A ne xvrii lot hIe eleo1ion vwiii be issued ha fomiteen
tinYS froin Saturday lasi.-

TheeNewry Telegraph has Ite followingstatement
ic refetence to Ite îetmurn of two of Ilte politcal exiles
torm Van Dieman's Land :--" We haye had the grati-
fication of hearing i that Jolhn Martin, permitted.ta re-
tara fiam Van Dienan's Laid in pnmsuance of the
recent act of royal clemency. arrived in Paris on Sa-
*larday, having reeachedI lte French capital -ià Mar-
seilles. Smith O'Birien had parted daommpaniy w'iil his
fellow exile-on the coastof India,;proceeding to Mad-
rab ;to.visiî a mnear relative linlthe iJudian- armTy,"

The Limerick .Chronicle hmas receivedi by lte last
.Austrabman miail, te fullowing autograpt letter:from
Mr.. Smnith O'Brien :--" Richmmond, May. 26.-Dflar-
andtt Riev Sir-AJow me ta îtank you for your 1ind
.congratulations, wihih thoughi pienature, are frlot

vttolIy wîithiout foumndation, sitîce by privateù leilers
f rom home I iearft that'Goverrnment propôses to allow'
'lie (riait :Sate lPrisoners to léavé Tasmania and seutle
them'selves anywitere exéeptin ha t Dritish domimîins.
HIaving recived,. by wvay af ýrèiiminary sugestion,

- the.invitatman ta. whicl:ynu, allude as about ta cornu
froam friends linh narth, andwavesî, I have sema by te

.pOst tvichilîiI dvey thîis leiter la yeo a answer toa
that inmtation, addressed la amur warm -ïearted anîd
spuited .comnPatrict; $r:El Dease. HoeMiilîdbw youn
lny-letter.' lhave noabjeionî titat itšhòuùd b'4¶db..
lishedi: -It wvili serve as a genermi explessiaib af my
eelinas -in re6ard ta .artyshniarpropsaLîl remnoin,
Very faithfully yuours,: ,..

.- t - y 5'*WtLLr. r . OBAIEN." -

RETURN OF EMlsolPAaNTS To imRELAND.-Tle King's , The City oafDublin Steam. Paç.ket comptany have At the county FermanaghProtestant meeting to ad-
Coci/y ,Chroicle remarks truly tat sornething like ,received at.order from Government ta have steami dress Lordi Ei'niskillen ai his escape froni the raihlvay
symptoms o a Lurn la the tido of emigraion are, transports in readiness ta convey 1,200 men fr6m Ca- disaster at Triliick, Mr. Edward Archdall, D.L., ar-
loe.y setting in. During lthe present season sevéral dada ta reinforc ttie'armyin the» East. gued that il is aPopish.plot,and that.a trap had been
men have returr.ed tu tiheir cld homes in the mother There -ias ;been a most extraordinary falling off in laid for leexcursionists. lie staod lere as am
coanttry, most, if nat ail of them betteredfi titeir ite iexporOfvd e a Orangreman, and ha ad bei .eu for 60:years, antexprtaaf dtslcéy itéra Dtlbiimi dcring Il past ý
condition and irbued tvith more active habits: fe weeks. Tie quantity'.widhi as a 1853, 808 every son of his was an Orangeman, andi he would

Those (says the C/I onick) whom we have seen ai ofpuheons and 21 asiks, dwidled down ta 3.2-pu- ever assri those principles ta his deathi (applause.)
the number are geierallyîweli-clad, weil-eonditionîed cheans 175 caulci ih'the correspondimg six weeks of

g ci, dr spa ne ai lite v a this year, a'deficiency iof two-thirds. GREAT BRITAIN.wvliciht lite>' consider a fine placet for wark, but prefer
the aid native soil as a resting plae. They have not lBOARDFOP.CiARmITADLE lEQUESTs.-A small;piece Orders havé been read out t bthe-Grenadier- Gtads,
come back laden with gold, nor yet aitogeulmer unpro- of Goveriment p.atronage has just been disposed of, as iso ta the Coldstreams andFusilier, ta hôlldi hen-
vided witht means ta support themselves wiilé hey whihel, atrange to Say, appears to have given salis- selves ready to reimforce the service companies of
ara lookin ahatitfor sromething ta do amt hame. The laètioto aàll;parties. The Lord Lieutenant lias ap- their regiments now ite Crinea. it hs axtremel
report whlich had reached .Amnerica cf amihmproved pbintel Mr. Hercules M'Donneila tthe Secretaryship probable iat Ite Isi battalion of Grenadier Guards
stale of affairs in Irelarid, and of remunmerative em- cf lie.Board of Charitable Bequests, vacant by the wiIl havetils sîrenigtli increased fromIhe 2nd ibattalion
ployrneti fur skilled labor, liad, no doub, induced leatli of Mr. W. P.-Mathlews. There are two score- of 1,000 bayonets, and proceed forthwiîth ta the Cri-
them là bend tiheir sleps back to the desertied home- taries lo tihe'boarci-one must be a Catholic, the alter mea.
steads. If, however, they have corne, expcoltig to, a Protestant. Mr. M'Dermoit represents the foriner The Times lias liad the courage to rebuke Qîcen
find t he old rooftree standing, liey will be sadly dis- interei, while the latter is represented by Mr. MAi- Victoria for ier ill-timed absence frim the:British on-
appointled. Any considerable nuber a iaboring im- Donriel, a Libeial Protestant. Alladg tio this gen- pia during lte Crimean war :-"lntelligence vas
migrants from foreigni parts wauld be as much at a tlemani's appairinent, the Freeman's Journal says:- yesterday received tha! the Queen'ssoidiers have bean
lss ta house themseIves in the interior of Ireland, We must recugnise i Mr. M'Donnel's appomt- engaged in a stern and most bloody conflict. That
afier the clearances of late years, as if lthey ere ment a judicions selection,-naile of thie forenlost ut lthe confiiet inst necessarily] have been renewed, and
throawn upon le beaei at Melbouiie. Sihould our de- rnovementî for operin ithe scholarships hi Triilty Col- within a fe days from hIe date of the first great bat-
pared popuiîtion returi in force (we de not imean Ithe iege to Caliois. Mr. M'Doniell gave early indiea- lie the armies ai England must agaii have een en-
force M1r. MIt]iteliel aIlks of) there wil] be a new dafi- 1ions of liberal views, and ia have no doubt but tiat gaged in a deadly siruggle wvlit lier enemies. Wihere
culty iin lociatiag them ; for ' where is le cabin dotr i] his nei' ofie ite liwil act viit his wanted courtesy, is the court at such a limne ? The pairiolismn and deejp
close by hIe ild wood,' that will now receive ltheir and lat thro'aglhout his official careerîtis efforts vill feolinr of the Royal Lady trim most wloriily accu-
wandering fouisteps? 'To calâuulate the number of be iuta pramole antd iiercase hia;mony armong all Witl pies the throne of tese ralms arefar lc vel known
human iabitations which have been razed ta the «who his duties rill brng him mi contact." Mr. to admit Of doubt or question. Lt it bu clearly n -
ground in the fast nine years i titis country etlered M'Donnell is lte soi ofI lte Provost of Trinity Col- derslood-as clearly as English words expressint-àraI
not into the statistics of Major Lareurm andf is cm- lege, ;adi ins " Liberaism" therefore nay be comsi- sentiments can maike it-lthit ie do not so muchn s
ployers.» dered as iereditary. 13y titis prom tin te oite oi by am inuendo meta l insinuate a falt in Our Sove-

Pmrcrs SS 0FIRismi llRÂîw.s.-Tnie following n Registrar of ite iakrupl Court, ia14t1sLotime helti riga. Wtt are, however, but giving atteraice to ti'e
formatioi tespeimg lite progress O Ite rail in re- by AIr. M'DonameIi, becomes vacant. universai feeing when we say tai ta nat.would
land appears in the commercial colauma of te Bdl/azst Fame of the late .appointiets ta situations in lthe have benl gratified if the higheEt pesonaglae in the

:-" The Irish railway systenm has, certaiily, Irish Eslabli'shmrent lias provolkedI Ithe indignant coin- land hud remained in or neartownIri at sa anxious a
succeeded far beyoetd expeotation. On lthe routes ments of a portion of the Protestant press. a inthe crisis as the present. The Queen lias been il advised
takei by te primitive lines in Enganid and Scotland, nme tofcommon snisae and commn ionesty" ex- mpon Ithe subject. England oes not look upaoi tihe
extensive inmtercoarse exisled loug before Ithe wrking claits the dian, "eti us have no moreBIishops absence of hIe court with indifference ai a time whe
of tIte iron way; but the plant ofIle best of [reind'q wiose aionly reccommendation is hliat they are good ful- every >-hnur is prezant wiih lthe must imhportanri me-
railrads lias been laid throuigih many districts, whiih, lowes who dance weli, sing well, anti are friends of the silts ta Ithe vital interesl cf le country. fitis notin
previois u lthe advent of the hissing locoamtives, So!leitar Gnerai, or lthe Chie Secreary: nu mure the teiper i inature of Englishmento aflecti an in-
barely supporied a singlie caoh or caravam. The fine isips wha brinîg a damagei reputalio and a'ruitied difierence h-iticnli they do mot uel, inr o play ilte
from Dublin lu Gahvray, as reil as thiat from lthe me- fortuite 1 the Epispal citit." 'lic saie paper iradgarts b affecting t despise an adversary horimal
tropîolis tu Cork, have worked admirably ; and in Ile gives a lively skeetch of Itle state f tIe Cuitch as sill reckoied arnong lithe greant polentaites a ithe vorid.
commercial and agriculturai progress of lhose several Law' establisied in lIrelid -" Tue bish Cihurih, Somehow or anoler, il jars upoi our feelings to gi'e
localities, railwayism ha been naile of the must efe- viewed ii hlie most favorable licht will present tu the i mOne0e culuamin the lirt of the killed1 and woundet iin
tive auxiliaries. Cheap and rapici môdes ofI transport minds f iany Enrglisi Chritmhnen a picture of - hIlese blOody balties, and ini anither Ithe pithyi an-
have done geod service ta ithe rural, and vasiy iii- Iulaly-coored Evngelicanisnm, exaggerated by lie nounremens of lthe Court Cfrcular te the ellect lmai
creased te business af the tradia populationaiofime t t-ryt[uiesucineraoriahetîn, population of the oE Prutestanlt,.e Queen and lier courtiers are amatusing itheinlIves
sonth and wtest, Add t hlis Ithe compaintive safety' ascendancy feeling. And, judged by soie of its mt- in the rtir te SCOIlish Hghlands, as tougi thlie
conînectied iith the working- of the several lines. Ex- : dividuail speciimens, il mnay Scei to warranta ven lives of hier bravesi subjecîs wi'ere nlot in instant jeo-
ccplig th cmeoae lamentable affair onI le Great Soth- iarder opinins tan tithis. No grave conltroversy eau pat eidy
etin, lte history of Ireland's railway exhibits the mus arise, mno coujuncîture cecur, wietn Ihe bravest ioldl C.Âiurrous Frac AN) Loss or is AT NîvewA-
renarlkable absence of accidents. Next t ithe Kings- their breatih fou atime,' butihe awfiitl silence is broknT nr AnC -mm:sni.-Newcastle and.Gatshead were
toin line, Ithe ulster is Ithe oldest rail way i Irelaidii. by flithe iitnistakdetble acceats of soie Jibeinian visited0 t Fritt eek, by a calauityt enqua]lut same
From August, 1839, whlen it was first apamed fon traf- ctrate. t pass aver such instances as tat of lthe Irish ilI lhe fearl horrors ai war, and ivolving a Joss if
fie, the nuimber of casualties reporied have beei cleuical adventurer inA llon Lorke, who dritnks poter life and prnprt int even yet estimated. TIle corres-
nucht under lte comparative tatio ustial i lite ilii and aspires to iereses, bicause i reaily believe it ta spnndent ai tie ïmes gives ilme fullioving account r-

dlays of travelling at icoanmun roads. 1or years past be a coarse at il l-done caricature. i pass over those " Abaut ie a lire was discoverei l Ihave burst out
]0,000 passengers have been can iiedawekly over miai nisy genleme vlia becoine politico-îheologically in Ithe worstted nutufactory r Aessrs. Wilson & Son,
hte, antd rarely lias Ithe sligihtest accident takeu conspicutits ini mamfactcrine trons, and thols who, bu Ilillgle, Gaeshead, wich sped with iconcei
place." havinitîg found their vay' imta English curacies, give su able rapmditv ; and, riotlwithstandiig le prompt alen-'lit HAÀavsr.- Attirnmense quanlit' y of com has nucl-trouble to quie eldery rmtiors. only rater to a iamce of lime police, firemen, and miliîtary, wiîi:thuebeen safely carried te the laggards of farmers d Iuirte general toue -oi te Irish Cihurcli a ithe present tonrr rnd muititary engiies, elitlarge buildhing, in es
he wreek, andi ail ii prime condition. Potatocs are day-te saggeng, ostntatious character ofsome titan atn iour, ras ael mass offianes. Adjoining te
eng du out whli great rapidity, and we have heard of lier ulta-Promestant champions rtho sucm .uiappy manufactory wams a banl warhouse, i which was

ihat tie discase lias ceasertIo afiee ithenm. fatms, C.g., as ia slanders rmlgated by the un-- sored a qiantity of suiphur, nitre, ntid sevei tons of
L.Ax Curvruan-Mr. E. B. Roche, M. P., ias ctristian Chris'in Eeminer,' against tue Gospel 'npowder. About tiiree n'cloc, when Ithe whiole ofreceived a vote of hlianîks froma the Cori poor law Propagaion Sociel. And thiese liting secm to me Wilsn's ibtildingswas in Imos, tuhe infiminate-

giatiiins lor ihaving, anken a miiutber of femtalin pau- me accountl for Ithl endiflerence or aversion wîih whichrial in lte uLioiing wî'aueimonse explodetl, sltiking <he
pes out of the workhouse and aflorded ther employ- EtgOishtCurhmen too ofen regard Ithe isrish Chure b." -whle ditrictiwithin a radius aift iety mailes, a
mnt i hIe preparatioi of flax. In acknowleing lte Tii A-rT Tm cr Otru t an •rui: C rmmomcs. scatered taheiring mass iof material in cry mires -

omt uliuinmti, thie lini. gmenteman cs uothiie guar- -'ie following lias beeni pub!isied a hlie pirt of the tion. On te uttt shok many peope were buri aI
tiais la jui wih ua itn impessm the onof.Catholicslertotsttcf - i and ithe viinity-:-" Whereua the mass of rbbisi whtic i ul l ite ai!borhood of

a fuon tue arenitig ofithe 15ith etpteimber instant, an ex.' the',i amui a companty of Cameronias. who hat!
fiax ia Ireland. . mtson trai tan iof lte rails o lime Lonloderry anud brike iito a large Lui ldmg nised n.1.a Wesleyam

ScAoncr ioF LAni:rs.-lih itaiand Verye ustiwaty nen Trillick, causiig tle deatih capel hn the Churchway, Lriti with lte riew ai upe-inconvemience and ioss have beeini occasionedurig o m n and ndaugcrinc lthe lies f abont b00 rtintg w'ith tIlîir e-naine oam ite flue benimeath, w-er
tIte past few swceks ini the neightborhooii ot Abbcs,- pasengers niii tsvs-aedtth cb t inso heold chl, which
ktaekilmev amil'el awlaclt qnmac ulcwdlopsumgis mmi I a -ti-genuti>'sutei ui it evrtiu b'i i rmmi i!mmeai iapicibe
kncrity andi mitewto, in ' conennce, noteof tut engcines were obstrnctl 'y Jlarge blocks of statue, laid ilso fell iniiediatel utler th explsion. A prodigi-Scareif ]y)Ut of thle diliffiuy of prounng inborers fur uo h al b oeuko nmiscrea islA in- arts quntity of buriiiing material wvas thrown across1:
ltarî'esl aperaicits. 2his is eilieiy atîribulte tire itipuiIle railj, k' samte mittl:twmn iacnrt. Attii oIsqnu'itai hoesn iug ieial w-miNeestiant aas

trroonil c ai e s be - -• r e n n e tioeralit and ui principlel section ofi Iline b pu-l c mpress e, and scuras ai peoe apan Necastle Qay-
vigrousl inl tacdistrict bthanaanyfor-merperiod.s hs, moreovter, lhad the unchantabness-in antipa- insensibleb-row down, animayvoftemrndiered

ton iiof the result of (the estiano slinuted yteihc.ih as fbrnn m'ime trages of îl e mn employedi t iercon hae been tl;N îîîatter-mu. 1îrjîîdgeIle casa, anttassîîîrîe muaIbers hImiclh Ilewi fram Gmaliest d set fire holmisitips
maicteastd imi iat'double, soltai t oulit lite cern]Saniltat -al a etinie was mcommiunitted, but to attribute o in tlie river, ani, passig cver the ga, pialed upon
fast sihedding its best ears, no men can be had at any Calttoics lits perpetratii. t dense t-ange 'ofbuildings used as ailices andwcivare-
pice to cut it tidown, becanse tuey are less vorked and , e m . houses by lhe Newc-astle mnerchants, i in an tii-
bete-r paid.-alway Packcet. Wtefo ,ntheîdediinhabitans ofredib.e short pet iod became anaie mas i fiâmes.

BRc'îiic iN I tau.--DurinIg hIe past weel Oumaghl ani iiuty, thile depjrug tue iecessily 'hie scee tliat foljo-ed baffles ail description, the
îviim:tcIss lit actinig as risepu ateaisainlict

grent eerlions have been iade by the various e- heis, t e frating as Crtilcate mûs ofurnae, w- hoses aund huildings on both sides ofl the river w«ere
cruitin-irpartits ain DublinIoenlst young men. Fron sfea Ch teannema wl anc seet o fire. Thfe vapor from ite burningsulp:
the beginnminîg of the mottli unuil .vIesterday abont 100 h most imîcnse indhnatlite s catue in dense masses across te river,oaosing'scoresot
recrtuis were atiesîed ili the divisionial police ulaices. acal altempt (if suchm ias really itted) ta nri -people tu fall down insensible eandin tivery tiiacîitu

Tntors -ronTI- EasT.-Orders have bcei received eMal .huimeîi .fi'iais'-cimtatt rus. Werepuitmme Ilt-1aftfigticd inhiiiîabitauîts of the lanites and al!eys btor-
for allhe available cavair-y aI present staioned in iumharitable ant libelous imnputatios a nsparingly derimig thle Quayside, Newcasle, ai i ime lon
lrelanidlu h be ii readiness ta eibark for Ilte seat of casItîpon the prfessors t our failli, and we deny-asa f GateseaI, might b secu flia m ery di-
war.-E ing Pos. aucontrary ta j'sic andi raison, and caiculated to deprive rection as belote an earhquake.

Among the Irish l officers rnuonded at Alma, was paîties whoa be inuoceat afanimpaniaiaalm, and ENGLAND SN PaussiA.--Mr. Laing. inhis Notes
Lieut. Leslie. He was attaulhed o.tle persontai staff dipassionate trial-hlie gihlt of iidiviidtals (titaily of u Tracllr, s Ua u Jussia:-" hIt h ne lncom-
Of Lord Raglan, the Comnaidier-in Chief, ant is uninformed and estitule of tle means of forming a ina event, in the Family of a respectable tradesmnmî
brother of C. P. Leslie, Esq., A. P., for the coutiy correct judgment)o prjdige lte question, and altici- in erlirenI tfin ipon his breakcias-mable a ittle
Motînmghan. paie Ithe consititm tributials ofthe land. Whilst we baby, of wich, whever may be lthe fthier, hi hmas
. Il'(copy lie snbjOined notices froi sevi ral o monr are fred t express our nuqualified- condemnation of no dlubt at ail abolit the maternalgianfathr. Suh
provincial conltemporaries:r-" It h -witir muc regret ihe recent sectarian demonstration on Ite Lmoliderry accidents are so common in hlie class inihii bey
we find inthe lie ist of the brave felloîrs, woi fel atithe and Enniskillent lnleisvay, Ithe exhibition of pary ban- are least eoutmmon wluit us-Ilhe iniIdea'iiss, remto -ed

sanguinary baille of hlie Aima, the name of Lieut. tiers, and the dischiarge of fire-arms, as calculated, ftuni ignorance or indigence--iit they are regarded
Kmingsley, of ier Majesty's 95ith regimnent. This (and ire beibeve initnidei) ta insuit ourselves anI our but as accidents, as youthfu indiscretions, not.as dis-
youag and accomplished oflicer was a native of this coreligionists, toexcite party feeling, andt lepet-peiîate graces affeling, as with us, the respectability and
po'tion of Tipperary, and was son of Caplaiît ingsley, an imosity' aid illw-ivill betweeî Catholics and Protes- iappiness et aillthe kiti and Iim of a geenrtion."-
of iigi, near this town. Lieut. Kingsley was nol tants; and vhiie,we express or conviction tiat such Upon Ihis the Crilic saÿs:-" It is nornrious o-every-
oli'g mutarried, iat, aiccàmpanied by l1is voung iife, demonstrations.are a virtual, if not a literal, violation body hio knows anyithing of the world that they (i-
h-d o-y jas coame on a visit ta his'faiiher's sihen b cf the Anti-Prosioa:Act, ant deserving of the most legitmate bths) are fan mare common titan. r.
receivedl a hmasty' letrer-, dlirecting him toajoin itis mugi- prompt anti serietus comsideration of lime Goernment, Laimng's wordsîwould imply', and ltat, a. te lime tie-
muaI lten about ta proceed le lthe East. •HeuaI once iwe must,:wiihicqual distinctnecss, record our solemmn, curremnce of sîcht art event 'affectintg lthe respectahhlity
abeyemi, atîd anlthé 20th~ uit., t-while bravery? ]eadiag conscieniouas opinion, limai ne sucht pravocation, how- andi happmesas ai aillthe kilh uar.d kmn of . generaion,'

onhsae, this youthfui wîarrior iras laid haow.--Nc- ever studiious!y ofiemnsive antd oggravalud, twould twar- it la simp>y niculans. Thmen, hi ire come ta otur lowver
aGhaitan.rant any', te siighmest, attemptu at reiauiationi, mach alaises, wve have noa hesita o saymîg thal, Lot

Weregret toaobserve, amongst lte list cf wounded, less the shîedding ai' one droip o! human bleui!. Ai-- gross unaitasil>ty, they-are at least as badl as an>' Gem-
th'nanmeof MUdjor Gought. TItis galclat òffiter is lthe thoutgh, pendingthe investigations, 've ill anîtasume, tian people can bu: -1f Mr. La'mï kncows-.mnyihing
son ai mue Dean ai Derry, andi aephewto the brave tiat mime occurrence tvas alter thait accidentmal, yet, 10 af our rural population, .as.wre do fromr expeîettce,the
and'valîliat saldier cf lthe Sutleéj.-Dcrry/ Jourtnai, mark o.ur deatio'n ai outrage, aid onr abhornrence ai uasi know thmaI a ver>' largu prçponlion indeced af the

wr;Doyle:Hobson, Esq., a! the Limnerickt Cusmma se fieadisht andsanginary acmme as tsastaltd toitave wîomen lucre chiildren befote marnagm,pand ve-.sup-
this tncrning, receivèd a fetter lu-an his broîher, Lt. beeni ommitted; we hîereby ofter a rewVa oo10, pose lthat la lains fixe case is hot better. -Ve -have

andi AdjutantmîSt. Clair Hobson, 7th Fusileers-.whch lu proportian la tuie sums placeS opposite our iaspec- ouraelvus heard'èiergymnen asserftliatîto thm4ir certaim
regiament inîcurredi suchi fearfal loss la chtarging lthe lire namcs, for auckt inTarmation,. (publie t- prirale), kcnowledge,îtwo-thirds afIthe wtomennmarrietlbS'h miti
.heights oceupiedi b>' >he Ruasian armya. - Titis galîlant .witin-sixu calendar mnoutita, as sifali lead ltthe dis- in church were nôiótets; or al huait- pregnantibhfre
udtTicer w«as struck by' a pice of a sheli an lthe riaht cavery. andi arrest, of the, party' or parties who perpe- marniage, and w'ecncanflrm lhis fronour-ownlnow-
tïhight, viichhâméd huambbut not seriously.--Limerickr trateti tmeéi'd cxf1emçe, shoud it appear b>' the pend- ledge. - Compan-sons are :odiousj att ithe piroverb-say's,
Chronîicle. -- -ingmnvesiitiii limaI suait rus reailly commniîttd.- .ar.d thme less wegsay.about our nat ronal mgrdit7Jth¢~b't-

-Capitain C. H.FSitzgerald, ofithe:32ti dviwhoias This sùmnswhibdli fonhinvihpàidn draaovictonm b>' thé le,. Cetin1y we hapve litlecase9 boat,oft.he
:woondedl slightmly, lasîephew- àf-.the.laîe R1ev. Dr; Revu M. O'Kane, P.P-y Of/nagli; fo sach.ersons àt moral effecî t flithitwantt 6f édtlmciioi. ' fid r.
j'igeîaid, :TulJybracken. :m -îay hé entitled' te it1înder heetrmna of- titis noticet Laing apponas mubh an-ardent admmfem?' -
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REMITTANCES T ENGLAND, IRELAND, In- the Balti the ampaiga is tanind.. TheV
AND SCOTLAND.a -Frencb ships e oteiri way irnre: ndit is éx-

aIORTJ SIGHTn BILLS frbm One Pound upwarrds, negoti- cted'tliet Sir C N&i15r ilisaan foIl th the
ay npartof theUnited Kingdon, arc d awn on the- squadron;unfhis ommand yt isèrŠmdd't athea
i niàaa Bank aofI4andon> - - 1..Lndu qarnY'e rseninrni tstrn~dIatron B a of tadon... . . . . L.ndi..* restoratiao 'f the Kin'doin ò Poiand -ill speedily

Naiiona Bank orcoLand, .... Edibrgb. occupy tie attenton tihe Allies. -, t R u«sais Con-t
HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.; centratingtroops on thiè Austrian. froni , s if .i'

Moirrtmi, Feb rry9 M4. S. Sacranent Sre. anticipation of hostilities. Betixt P nussia, jowever
Montreal, February 9 1854 and the Czar, it is.binted that the best understaihiding1

THE-TRUE WITNESS ANDCATHGLIC CHRONICLE p mrei - ritain, the newsts oft interest.,
PULIsiE ;v FRDY AFTRNOON Heavyfires -Irelandb laid folloved those in.

the Office, No. 4, Place d'Armes. Liverpool ; and the mercantile horison looks decidedlyi
TISr Rmsp t threatening. A commercial erisis has long been fore-t

To Town.Subscribers. . . . . $3 per annm. told, and already the frirst muiterings of the coming

Payable Half-ear y in Ad.a. re. stormb ave maie - tlhemselves heard on bothl sides ofa
PaTabE e TR lf-Early WITaNE S the Atlantic.

TT AR»U E WITNESS PROVINCIAL PARLIATMENT.A4ND

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. Sereral important measures have been advanced a

stage. Mr. Felton's Bill ta prohibit tie liquor traf-

MONTREAL, F1IDAY, NOV. 3, 1854. fie wras alloved ta pass its second reading, on the un-
derstanding that it woiuld have to be very considera-

.OPENING OF THE JUBILEE. bly modified in the Special Committee :ta which it

The Jubile announcei in tire Encyclical Letter of' as referred. Mir. Ferres introduced a Bill ta aba-

Ie Holy Fater, opened for the Diocese of Mont- lisi Holydays, whici after an aimated discussion iwas

real oWednesday last, the Feast of I" Ail Saints " , itidrawn, upon a promise from government thatt

and iil.terminate on the .3lst January, 1855. steps awould e taken ta reliese Pratestants from the
Pastoral Letter from the Bishop ofi' Montreal, ivhich mcnvenience of which they compiaied. rhe Seig-
was read in ail the psipits an Sunday ast, prescribes norial Tenure Bill ias been read a second time ; and

the conditions requisite for gaining the Indulgences, thIe Ciergy Roserves' Bil has been taken up in Com..
which, in this holy season, tie Church proffers ta her ittce. Several amendments proposeid by MSI.M.1
penitent chidren. WVe copy fron His Lordship's Brown, Dorion and Foley, were negativei by large

ettetr:- asmajorities.
" Tis Jubilee being especiily a Jubilee of prayers,

tire ioiowing regulations shali be complied with,
during th three montis that it lasts:- By referring ta thie proceedings in Parliament, it

"in so far as il is practicable, ltere shall be said in will be seen that Mr. Ferres' Bill for doing away
every church daily one Low Mass ; this Mass ta be with.many of itre "Holydays" at present recognisedt
cf tire Jnsbiiee. Tire celeirroni, kîrelingalthtie foot ai'p

e At hal it o oby lawlhas beenwithidr-awn, aol the understanding
-thea Altar, shahl immrrdiarely reelte tise Lirarnies cf tise b'y 2 isbenDiltman ntiernemtniu

Blessed Virgin. The Faitiful are invited to assiot r lthait the Inspector-General ivill taike immediate steps
the Sacrifice of the Mass lhroughout this holy season. ta remed'y the grievances complaiiied of by a portionj

"On Suntiays, and Festivals of Obligation, after' of our Protestant mercantile community. By the
ligh Mass, thie Priest shall repeat five Pater and live existing lai, Sundays, andi other Festivals of the

Ave. Ciurel, are recognised as I-olydays, as are aiso Goodm
"After solemn Vespers, there shall be on every Friday, and the Feast of it Nativity of Queen Vic-

Suntay, ant feast celebrated-Ue Feas c Ail Saintstoria. On these days, the public ofices are closed ;aexceped-e soiemu procession, dturing wsuds shah .tr pbi ffcsae ist
be sung tahe Litanies ofI tie Blessed Virgin, in honor but except on Sundays, there is no compulsion to
Of ber ' Immaculate Conception ;' t bc foilowed by abstain frmn the ustial routine of business. No manc
the Salut and the Benediction of thIe Blessed Sacra- is required by law t observe any Holyday, exceptI
ment. The 'Parce Domine' shal ibe sung thrice at Sunday.
the opening 'of le Tabernacle, together witi tie Nowr, there can be no doubt that, if it re desirablep
verse, 4OstendeNois &c., and the prayer, &.Jeus ta do away ivith all seinblance of connection betwist

ung sloailmedately folioing- hen Churchand State, Mr. Ferres is rilit in so far asa&hallire sang saoma anthani, iymon, or psainn, la' praisel
of tie " IImmaculate Conceptiln"aI of the Blessed Vir- ie goes ; only, like the majority of his Protestantc
gin; tise verse and prayers foiowing sh al awys be brethren, ie does not go far enough ta be consistent.
from the new office of the 1'Immaculate Conception," The reason for the observance of the Feast of Aill
established by our Holy Father the Pope; and th-a: Saints, is preaisely tht same as that for the-vbser- -

service siali finish wili the ' Tantum Ergo,' with the vance of Sunday. In tie Bible, not one wormcar,
versa and prayer of the Blessed Sacrament." -be afound enjoining tie observance of either; and both

The conditions for obtaimiug lie benefits Of the In- are declared Holy on the saie autiority-viz--the I
dumgeuce are tien giron:- authority of the Catiolic Church-betvec iwhici

" There shall be, according ta the termes of the En- and the State, "it is desirable" ta sever ail connec-
cycica Latter, a Peaory Indulgence, applicable ta tion. An honest man, therefore, in introducing atira soukà deparreti, for ail, xnis-itavingtrumly, oa DI o taoiina'IIiyas roiiia e eu
with a hearty detestation, confuessed thir sins, and Bill for the abohton ofHolydays, would have melud-a
buing purried writh sacramental absolutli-shali re- ed all, as the observance of all Holydays is a mat-c
ceive in a becoming manner the Blessed Sacrament of ter pertaining ta the Churchr, rwith which the State iass
the Eucharist; and in a devout spirit shali visit thrice no riaighlt ta interfere. Mr. Ferres did indeed make
the Parish church, praying in thei rtention of the So- a vain attenpt ta draw a distinction betveen Stunday i

ur i >loutiff, fat e exaltation ani prosperitN- ai and other Holydays-quoting for this purpose a pas-Iir Mh etiatheriroheCiurs anore A stoliecSee, sage fron the Pentateuch,which was not well receiv-Pfor thse oxtirp)ation i i eresies, for- peace and Cocanorti dby le1lueihi«gnrlyfl:ta tvoamnongst ail Christian princes, and finally for peace ed by the Hause-it beiag generally fait that it would
and unity amongst al Christian nations. rhave been more in harmony with his antecedents hadt

"To gain the said Indulgence, it is moreover re- ie contented iinimself with an extract fron Dr. Mauri-s
quired that, withm the thremonths ofI te Jubilee, ceau, or from one other obscene and immoral
each nce should fast once, and give an alms to the author. Hoves-r, it is a pleasant verification of an i
poar. p ch aid proverb, ta see that even J. M. Ferres can IoccWe appaira a.; ciurcec ta be visitet fatrIrle Cily>4 quate Seriptume for iis purposo)' d
af Montreal, the Parish churcu, and those of St. Pa- Ant yet it ruas fomurh taiis purpse eitsier.;-
trick, an St. Peter. Ta gain the Indulgence, il is for. lAce ther great lagicins, l tryoirg ta pro-veseis
tiherefore requisite ta visit once each of Itese threefc

rurchses, ar anc ai them, three limes, position, ie proved too much, and therefore, nothing s
" As ta prisoners, iralitis, jand m thers, legitinmately at ail. " Six diys shalt thou labor" was the passage a

hindred from performng arny of Ithe above-menroneci on wrhici Mr. J. M. Ferres reliei, as a scriptural r
Scondiions> their cofessors ina oammrte liasecon- condemnation of the practice of observing Holydays citiaus foro atier goo orks, arpsponsthen.t s orieeftener than once a wueeiz. But ie did not seem ta rpar-olt, ns senti aller-tise Jubilise as possible.. sectiat tins taxt, if it conrtemnet Il'r Iomisir" To- ni 

« Young ichildren, not having made their first Coin- s t ,i enda.bR om" l-* pi
munion are exempred from the obligation of receiving days, by making six consecutive days' labor compul-
tIe Euchalst.C sory, iras equaiily stronrg against ail seasons of relaxa- che Confessois wuill enjoy, during rie thiree months of lion, otlier than Sundays ; as strong against thIe ob- itire Jubiee, rire apastole furrermorîs accardoti b>'tise servonceofaitireIl Natirit>'aI tIre Queea,"l as against in
Holy F alier in his Eneyicai LatLer ac d2st Navem- tuaeobservance oi teIe Feast a ftie Nativit> ait i
ber, 1851, and publisied in our c landemienl' of 29th Orr Lord." Naw, thouglo in Protestant eyes tse je
June, 1852; as also those privileges granted in our latter rFeast .na ib ai tthugh Protsequetceant eis, b>'e (
Letters of the Ist of August Jast."We grant, morMover, to confessors during the most Protestants not observed at all-and by truc ar
sane petiod, power to give absolution ru cases re- blue Puritans, is, along iith mince-pies and pluma pud- M
serred for tien Iihap ai' i.; Dinteeso . Tiese great dings, abolutely condemneid as damnabl-yet tire ne- tpunrers are giron l is thdesign ai' offotding ta al poor gleet ai tire fourmer, or tira "lFeast ai tira Naivit>'ofairunrers, as munir as possible, the means of eflectintg te Sovereign " is looked un lttle b
their reconciliaiion imh aGod, and in the reasonable saerilege ; as blasplrein>' agoinst the great "t-le ai' f
hoppe that, once delivered from the burden of their e e;a eyaas h ra edo
sin,.the will continue to walk in tIe aatioi eu Ciurcir." Antiyet, if the text quoted by Mr. t8tIe>' iiicotne aiai u tir pis ai'jus- Ferres absolîrteîn' enjoins I"six ta>'?i aiso,» andttis te

- 'rire faithful are also invited to continue their sub- proibits alu elydoys except Sundays, tlre birtir day s
eriptins for tire restotion ai tIre Coedrol, anti af tire Sverou na Englanti must hrenceforth e as t
Episcopal estabiislhmenîs ai' tire Diocese. lite regardet as Ifie or sihe, wvere a mere insigni- 2

orea rsoae id- tire Diesset Vigmr and Apostles, s
* ~ NEWS 0F THE WEEK. or tis Sant anie Mtyrs aI ti hoClicai Chrchi. v

'ie Pacific laft Livarpoal an tire 18thr it,, ap ta felicitoureor generoli>' appilcabe na etno ob
whiichr date no tidings ai' the follaif Sebrastapai hati Irritatedi at the opposition irhichr Mr. Ferres' Bill Irreachoed Englandi. It .was expecteti that tire pince met ithl ira tire Legislature-ann opposition icre gwras ta be assaultedi an tire 8thr. Prince Menschrikeff nmust confess iras very inconsistent, as bse udi weg
w sitaùom 30,000 mien hoalds lui grounti ta tire Nartir on religions gronrîds, camel withave- ba gsmase fr- s
Eâst aof thre Oity, expecting tire reinfaoeents whiich gentlemnen rt-Ir voteti for Mr. McDonaldgracecfrom s
nîere ta arrive about the mitdle af-Octobrer, anti sation Bil--theo Commercial Aduertiser nudigracai- s
wrould-raise Iris force ta 60,000. Tise gamrisan ai asks-" Have 'u domnatCirc ir Cnd?
Sebastopalis estimated et 30,000, sa tirat the ivraie anti adds:.-- If nat, ha tire rmahs m snaa
-Russian farce in -tire Crimea wrould thenu amout te coîapel bis Protestant -brothmer to observernust anot fi
-90,000 mon 'of ail -arms. Tire Aillies hare et least seasans iris creedi does nat recognisno pu n tp
"an'equaî orimaber, andi are receivinrg atdditional rein- rourble anti inconvenience because hoiimsî do ip
-forcemtents~ Jeia.ily so." Ta tis ire ioud repl-1. Trct se aihes i

'TRU ESS A .'CATHOL.-ý,,IC-CH'RONýICýLE.ýT KWITIS
re desireno domainant Church,"idmitfiensere:iic
oúr cotem liaoary eimploys the word 'dmiit an
2. iàt no Protestarntis by lawcoampellédio6.bserv
any'alalic T)-da>'ith the exception if. Sunday

fi % vtnst of which Protestants can complain, i!
that2 rthe rmployêes df Government are not compelle
ta do violence to their religious scruples by- orkin
on dàys- enjoine by the Chiureito be-kept-Holy--
For oursèl4es, and for allothersire desire the fidle
roiligius freedam, and repudiate ail idea' .o' rehigiao
asceiaicy. - W demand for ourselves freedom,t
observe a>oly, tiose days vhichr the Church lias com
manded to be kept Holy ; and tiat ire e not:put t
trouble or inconvenience because ire so observe then
Upon tle same pi-inciple, and with as nuci rigit, o
Protestants demand for themselves legal proteétio
on Suntidays, do we deimand legal protection of' th
saure nature, and to the sanie extent, on ahller Holy
days of the Church.

We contend for religious freedom and perfect re
ligious equality. as before the law, for all men: fo
Catiolics and Protestants-for Jew and Christiar
And yet, strange to say, if any inconsisteney iwer
straunge on the part of Protestants, our Non-Catic
lic friends ivio ax us iwith aiming at the establish
tuent of a I dominant church," anti iio complain c
the intolerance of the Governirient, in that it alloi

.its servants, being Catlholies, to keep loly Catholi
Holydays, have the intolerable impudence to dnean
of the sane Government that it shall give its aid t
establish a Puritan ascendancy in the matter of Sun
day observances ! The sane man, irwo complains c
bcing persecuted, because ie cannot conpel a Cati
lic clerk in a public office to work on a Catiolic-lo
lyday, sees no hardslip-no intolerance-no assertio
of religions ascendancy-in obigiug tire Jeîr-ivlc
with the Bible alone for his guide. "observes th
seventit day to keep it Holy"-to close his place o
business, andi to conform to Christian observances o
thefirst day of the weék ! He woiuld prevent th
Jewn fronu transacting business on Sunday, becaus
Sunday observance is his doxy; and ie irouild com
pel the Catholic to toil on another Catholic Holyday
because tie observance ofI "TRonanist Holydays" i
not ihis dozy ! Marvellous are the freaks of Protest
ant religious liberty

Howi vould the Commercial AdVertiser tmcet the
arguments of one of the sons of Israel after tie
flesi, remnonstrating against a law compelling a Jei t
conform to the outwuard observances of a Christiar
Holyday?-or what reason can our cotemporary as
sign why a .Tew ias not as mach rigit to k-eep lit
place of business open, without legal-interference, on
the Sunday, as the Protestant lias to open his store
and to transacit business,'on the Feast of the Ii" [mma-
culate Conception ?" Is it because Protestants are
mlany, and Jews fois? because the former are strong,
and the latter wealk ? But this is theargument of
tIre coard -and the bully'; tiheplea of thIe lyrant
and religious persecutor ; it is the substitution o
might for right, and iould justify pvery act of op-
pression tirat tie strong and many have ever perpe-
trated upon the wreak and fei is it because Ciris-
tianity is truc, and Judaism false ? But what rigit
ias the Protestant to impose his ideas of religious
truth upon another 1 Or how wtould ie meet the
claims ôf the Catholic to compel Protestants -to ob-
serve Catholic Holydays, founded upon the assump-
tion, that Catholicity is truc, and Protestatism a
phrnicious lieresy? And yet the Catholic bas as va-
id reasous for asserting the truth of Popery', as tIre
Protestant ias for assuminrg the truth o Christianity.

We should mucih like to sec a Jewn engage in con-
troversy upan the subject of compulsory Holyday ob-
servances rwith a Protestant of the Commercial Ad-
verliser's stamp. The formuer miglt argue--almost
n the iwords of his opponent, hviren addressing Catho-
ics-" We have no dominant church here in Cana-
da-betveen Church and State there shouild not , be
even the sermblance of connection ; then the Protest-
ant naust not compel his Jeiwish fellow-citizen to ob-
erve days and seasons his creed does not recognise,
and which are not commandvd in the Bible ; neither
Must he put him to inconvenience and trouble, be-
ause ie himself docs so."-Vide Commercial Ad-
vertiser of Tuesday. The Protestant, if an ionest
man, gifted wuiti ordinary intelligence, ivould at once
perceive that the argument iwas as good in the mouth
of a Jew as in thie mouth of a Protestait; and iould
immediately agitate for the repeal of all laws rentier-
ng the obserrance of Christian Ialydays obligatory
ipon the Jewish mercantile conrunity-who are sub-
ected to groet inconvenience in consequence of
beimng obliged, first to observe their own Sabbath,
and then the Christian Sunday. It is ilus tiat J.
M. Ferres, and the editor of the Commercial Ad-
Ve-tiser, iwoul act if tihey were anything rbetter than
r-tant hrypocrites.0

By tIhe bye it is rumared tiat a kind of connection
nrsts between the tio parties last naned; and thus
io pirnomena, whichr of late have attracted our at-
enliin, nia>'ireaccounteti for. 1-Tse quantit>' ai
pace hicir our cotemporar' tevotes ta chrouinioif
ire sayings, dings, anti opinions af J. lv. Ferres.-
*-Thea apupearance ini tira columns ai' our once re-
pectable cotamporary', ai' beastly anti immaorai ati-
ertisemnacts, ai tire same nature as thase thrroughi
uhichr the Montmreal Gazette acquiredi its anenviable
ooniety I-usbaonds, anti fatheors ai' faiheas, shrouldt

thfa(iis, anti not allowr tireimpure sîreet, whiichr
ires admittance to suai ahbommations, ta umeet tire
yes of ives or sister-s, sons or daughters. Bren tise.
taunch Protestanîism ai tire Commercial A/dvertiçer
imanit not ire aiiaowed ta palliate ils obscenity'. .-

Thle .Britisk C'olonis ai' tise 24thr unit. contains an
bic letter on~ tira subjoci of' tire Ciergy Resorves
romr Dr. Stracian, who, aovenrhis usuel nom -de

lume "John Torointo," addtresses tire Hl-oi. M.
Tarin ; -andi, speakrig u tire rname afi tire - body' to
hbichs ho belongs, putesu -na strongilighti tire dangers -

h! ta which the'confi ation ofrPrtestr a do -m-
d' rnustminevitabip yxpose tie. titis, and ohr end
eé nentsof tie Catholic Churcb j i Caiada Sucha
. reon tranc comes' indeed'r'atherlate 'in tl
s, vhen secularisation mnay belaol4kd upon as
di accomplpnd 'vi, 'we fear,"'effeit'nâ mseful po

Still, na expressirgî tIhe sentienëts-of a genteman h
inga pronient'governnent- apointnent'i tin

t glican estabishment, and iva litherefore may be
s cepted -as the exponent ofi the views ýof thre lrg1o and most influential bodyof Protestants in the'pr.
- vince, Dr. Strielran's letter is entihled to respect,
o consideration. In no captions 'pirit vould we erilj.
. cise ilis contents;'and it is witih no intention of gi-
s offence that we would pointout one or two'érrors i
n which the writer'has been betrayed.
e Dr. Strachan no less truthfully than foriUWy.po;
-out the consequenc'es to Catholic Church property,or

tie proposed spoliation of Protestant endowmenh.
- and insists upon the inconsistency of the attempt t
'r save tire former at the-expense of the latter. Tii.
r. sorme Catholics have given tiheir votes in favor o at
e nculiarisation, is true, and to be regretted ; but Dr.
- Straican erra in attributing that vote to jealousy, or

fear of Anglican influence:-,
f « ." am not much surprised,"he says,''that ocin[.
*s ists, as they are called, the Clear Grits of Uppet C,.
c nada, and the Republicans of Lower Canada, ahoaW
d band together against every kin of Ecclesrasticalen.

dowmient. Andi I cari even caniceive, thougir Dot wirk.o out some difficully, thai tbey may be joiedby 111084
- iwo believe, contrary to holy Seripture and ir eui-

f versai experience of many centuries, tiat re
1- oght to have no support except an the voluntarypria.
- ciple. But 1 arn quiite unable ta discover the cant1
in vhicih urges you ta protect the Roman Catholic en.dowments, wile you obstinaely advocate the confia.

cation of ithose of the Chuiîrch of England, unilessfrom
e your hatred of thit Chuirci ;- and becauso you corni.
f der her as the great obstacle to the spread of Popr
n through the wiole Province."
e Dr. Strachan overrates the influence oI tie body
e to ihicih ho belongs; and a little pardonable ranity
- iD tlis respect, lias betrayed ldm into an almost un-
, pardonable act of injustice toward M. Marin and
s his Catiolic colleagues ivio have voted for tire enr.
- larisation of [lie Clergy Reserves, in imputing to

them iatrei of tire Anglican church. We knowt not
whether Dr. Strachan wil] accept it as a complirerr,
or as the reverse ; but the fact is, that there is o
Protestant saect wiose influence is so little dreaded by

a Catholies as that of the Anglican establishment..-
- Of those woia abandon the Catholie Chrrch, rery

fe., for instance, take up witlh Anglicanism ; neither
i are Anglicans, generally speaking, desirous o rte-

ceiving into thoir ranks deserters from Popery.-
Thre weeds which the Pope throws over his garden
wail are greedily picketd up by iMetihodists, Jmpers,
and others: but, as a general rule, Anglicans will

f have none of them ; knowing well tira t the Achrillis..
tire Gavazzis-tie Leahieys-et hoc g-nus ornIns-
are not fitting associates for gentlemen, and cari but
bring discredit upon any society ith ivhich they ally
thiemselves.

And vhen a Catholic, yieldiing to his lusis, does
Sleave the Church, he generally likes to get as far

from lier as possible. Now of ail the Nori Cathlohie
sects, the Anglican ias rejected least, and refainrei
most, of old Catholic dbctrine and discipline. It
asserts too, manmy true Catholie principles, though
with a false application ; principles irreconcileabie
vith any form of Protestantisn, or Denial ; wiici te-
pel, instead of attracting, tire ianderer from the
Catholie fold ; and whih itherefore render the sert
ivhicli illogically retains lhem the least attractive of
ail Protestant sects, and the least capable of oppos-
ing an effectuai barrier to the spread ofPopery.-

f a an is willing to accept1hlie doctrines of A pos-
tolic Succession-and of the Sacramental and Sa-
cerdotal systems--he will find them in tireir integrityr
and as parts of a consistent iviole, in the Catholic
Churchr. As put forvard by Anglicanisn, they are
irreconcileably antagonistic to another set of princi-
pies, vhich, as a form iof Protestantism, Anglicanism
is compelied to assert: and as a witty friend of out
once somehiiat irreverentiy remarked-" if lie wem
,inclined to take a dose of Papery -ut ail, lue would
takce it pure ; but lie didn't fancy a second-hand chaw
of tobacco."

l We do not pretend to assign tire motives vhereby
M. Morin and iris colleagues have been actuated,in
voting for secularisation, and tie total severance of
Church and State: but certainly ve may assert tiut
hatred or fear of Anglicanrism, as an antagonist to
Popery, ras not amongst thlem. We ratier suspect
that M. Morin believes--that tire people of Upper
Canada have so decidedly declared tiemselves inm
favor of secularisation that it would be imprudent and
tunjust on the part ofI tie CathoLies oi Laver Canada
to oppose tIre mesure-and that tire effect of suc
opposition would be but to direct the hostility of Pro-
testant demagogues against the Catholic institutions
ta whiich ie is sincerelIy attachîed Wec differ from
M. Mcrinbat asttire prernise t tre foncle a

Canada lias pronouncedi in favror af secularisationr
because thrat voice iras not been hreard, anti cannot
bre hreard, until tire Newv Frnerise Lawv cornes into
aperation. As lttie do we believe tisat tire imanro
af democracy can ire arertedi fromn Lowerm Canda
if wec yield to threm in tire Upper Province ; nror do
wre breieve thrat tIre aprpetite for' destruction wvilileN
sutliatedi with lire Clergy Reserves,.or appeasoed içiil
tirera is any thing left ta destroy- Itar waoll s
attriburte M. Morinî's vote ta iveakness, anti ta a ni
takcen policy, thran ta hatred of Anicis ay
diishronorable moatives. ,g r~

*We wvodid -also desire ta set Di$Straciîa ni
upèranatiier point-as tourcri ti actiain dfî
Cathrplie Inistitute ai' Tdronto an tire Riesemves 4
;tan.- It isan errorttolanceive tIs boaly asa
ta promote secularisation ;" unjrstto treprenft it 8
" petitiôngi.iè Lêgilitnre for a tritre of thre spoliL

i
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'bl'h.ïàstititeii.ás. neveréxpressed any opinioniIn
aro.ofsécularisation:; adci its·adtion:on the Clérgy
Reiervs'h"as'beehüiimited to this-t has .prnyed,
thitif secu;arisëd the funds th ence-acioning may

Ë ebid"for te oetidow oftif Ctlicli School
f nda ; and'at if the said funds

b declared, pue iicproperty,,and 'distributed as.snch
amonstthe Minicipalities, Catholie schools mnay be
èotitled toý shtare equallywith Protestant schools, in

e: proceeds. This petition originated, not in any
tloitility to Anglicanism, but in'a'tender regard for

dteriglits 'atiiterésta of Caiholicity.
c n heartily reciprocate Dr. Strachan's

-irh.qfor peAe anid good viii betwvixtCatholiics and
rÉioetants. At.the present moment, vhen Chris-

tian and Mahiometan soldiers are figlting inthe saine
tanks, and for the same cause, it would be absurd to
deny'tlie possibility of a friendly co-operation betvixt
Catholhes and Protestants for political objecta. In
religii oindced, Catlobis have as litile in common
with Protestants or Non-Catholics, as witlh Mahome-
tans. . Yet îlus does not iinply the necessity of
enmity,or the impossibility of co-operat ion for poli-
tical purposes, betwixtCatlholies-and Non-Catholies,
whether, Maliometans or Proiestants. And when,

isithe question of the invioiability of ecclesiastical
endowments inade by a competent authority-and we
bave yet ta learn that the authority which set aside
the Clergy Reser'ves for ecclesiastical purposes was
not competent-the interests of Catholies and Non-
Catholies are identical, it vould be as foolish as it
would be uncharitable for them to allow their reli-

'ous differences to prevent a political union, or to in-
terfere with the ordinary intercourse of life and the
mitual interchange of good offices. Anglicans in-
deed call us idolaters, and denounce the nost sacred
offices of our religion as a damnable idolatry ; but
we trust that they put a non-natural interpretation
upon this, as upon many ailier articles of their creed.

On the question of Secularisation we have so often
espressed our opinion, that it is needless for us te say
seore than, that our opinion lias never- akered ; that
we know no cause why Catholics should lend their
id ta the destruction of Protestant endowinents ; but

tliat we kno'w of a thousand why they should not.
ihe timg however is done ; and bitterly wihl Catho-

tics rue the suicidal poelcy which Lhey have pursued.
'We do not say that the Chuirch iwill suffer, for she is
God's Church, and He can sustain-His Church wiith-
out the lhelp, and against the malice, of inan. But
that there will be much individual suffering in conse-
luencer-that as Dr. Strachan says, the spoliation of
1rotestant endowvments vill be follovedti up by the
spoliation of Catholic endowments-that tithies, ec-
elesiastical corporations, convents and Catholic asy-

lms are destined te share the fate of the Clergy
Reserves-and that in consequence, religion will lan-
guish in our rural parishes, and that, stript of their
property left ta them by charitable founders, our edu-
cational establishments will be destroyed, and our
convents-the sole barriers which exist against pau-
perisn-will be deprived of the ineans of succourinc,
the unprotected-are events of vhich no sane person
can reasonably doulit. No man, not altogether an
idiot, but whîat inovs that the secularisation of the
Reserves is looked upon, and advocated, by the
greater part of Protestants, as the Mieans whereby
they shall be enabled ta spoil the Catholic Church io
all lier revenues. That Catholics should have been
aiding and abettinig in such a monstrous policy nust
indeed be a subject of regret to every one who loves
the Church, and vould fain sec her influence extend-
ed and perpeiuated.

But regrets are vain. The fatal policy lias been
consummated ; and Catholics have, by voting for the
,econd reading of Mr. M'Donald's Bill, ratified the
principle that it is desirable te abolishi, even to the
very semblance of connection bctween Church and
State. It is too late for îhem now ta retrace their
steps-or to seek ta explain away the meaning of
their votes. They May mnake thîemselves ridiculous by
their inconsistency, but they cannot hope ·ta avert
the consequences of their folly. We say folly, te
avoid using a harsher expression.

Unlieeded amidst the din of contending nations,
or noticed only with a sneer by the Protestant press,
as an event of no interest, the Prelates of Christen-
dom are about to assemble in the Eternal City, un-
der the guidance of Iim who lias pronised-to bei
with His Churchl "all days." What topies vill prin-!
ipally engagetheir attention, we are not yet inforn-

ed ; but it is generally expected that the decree se
long anxiously loolked for, and ardently desired by the1
Catholic Cliurch,propounding the "Immaculate Con-
ception" of lier vhion all generations have called,
andito the end shal call Blessei, as an article of
Faith, vill be given to the world.

It is not for us te anticipate ; neither would it be
decent for us ta speculate as te the decision tipon this1
momentous questjon, to which the Fathers or' the1
Church wili arrive. But, in answer to an objection
xepeatedly urged by the Non-Catholic world, wve
would remark thîat, in propounding thue " Immaculate
Conception!' af the Mother af God as an article of

*Faithî,theÇChurchi wil!pr oundi ne newv thîing but
'illw merely give lher authoritative sanction to a be-

* ief very generally pi-evaient in, flic Chîurch fr<inn
dhe beginning--aid îvliic thiughi it mnay have been
sonïet.ies. contested ii tue Schtools, i as alhvays met

wiha ready acceptance in the hearts af the simple
faithful.- That the Virgin Mlary was fc re rm ail
aetual sinlias ever been believedi; but on the ques-
tien-af lier Conucepîtion, twio opiniotis hava been put
fo th On~e the more generally hli; that the curse
Pn n îunà e(o Àdain ánd bis descendants wvas by a
pecu r grae;agd in faver of the Blessed Virgin,

,wh o vas thérefoee"Çonceived Immaculate," freec
fram ali :taint af.original sin, pure ass was À dam ere hie
by transgressiónifell. The other that he Mother of<

Christ vas conceived, subject indeed te the gen'eral
law, but, imnmediately after conception, vas cleansed
b>y the specaia and extraordinary action of divine
grace. S Me great naines may be quoted in favor
of the latter opinion ; but the former, thouglh not pro-
nounced asso faith, has always been viewed with the
greater favor by hie Catholic Church, whilst the
other, thougli not formally condemned, lias been as
generally discouintenanced. rThus, hie Church lias
long tolerated flic celebration of the Festival of the
" Immaculate Conception," but lias prohibited the
teaching of doctrines contrary ta the doctrine therein
inplied.

Now, as at tle Council of Nice, the Church in
declaring the Consubstantiality of the Son te hie Fa-
ther, propQunded no new doctrne, but nerely de-
clared authoritatively what liad been flic failli upon
that point froin the beginning-so wiill it bc with thie
"Iininaculate Conception." The Church will simply
declare, after patient and minute investigation, vhiat
is, and lias been, lier belief uîpon the Conceptioi of
the Virgin Mary. She des not pretend te have re-
ceived any new revelation, not contaied in thie ori-
ginal depositum cominitted to lier keeping ; and in
pronouncing lier decree, she vill but deciare, "iThuis
lias it been- handed dew-n to us, thtus do we hold it."

We do not pretend ta go into the evidences in
favor ofi lie doctrine of ilie " rmmaculate Concep-
tion ;" but this ve may be permitted to say, tliat the
miost cursory perusal of ecclesiastical history must
convnce us of its antiqinty. In every age of the
Church it lias been asserted, bath in lie Greek and
Latin Churches; and perhaps its most eloquent and
illustrions defenders are ta be found amongt the Doc-
tors of the East. The strean of tradition can be
traced froin le present day, to tue first centuries oi
Christianity, ere the corruptions of Roine had con-
inenced, or the bright sun hviicih rose at Jerusalem
had been dimmed with a passing cloud.

If wre commence with fite Council of Trent,%ve find
thie Fathers of fliat great Coimcil expressly exempt-
ing the Blessed Virgin from their decree on " Origi-
nal Sin."-Sess. V., de peccato originali. At the
Couincil of Basle, the doctrine of thie " Immaculate
Conception" was declared te be " conformable to
ecclesiastical worship, Cathohic faitli, ight reason,
andi holy Scripture"-Sess. 21; and throucghout the
Middle Ages, the zeal with which this doctrine was
asserted, and the little countenance vith which its
opposite iwas received, are conclusive as ta the opi-
nions generally lield during flic "Ages of Faitli."

If wre consuit the records of a still liighier.antiquity,
the answer is stil lite same. \Ve have the testimony
of a St. Augustin, St. Jerome, St. Cyprian in the
West; in the East, the voice of the Fathers is alinost
unanimous. St. John Chrysostom, speaking of the
signification of thtat Eden, or I place of deliglts," in
which Adam was placed, expressly says that it was a
type offie Bilessed Virgin-Serm. 2, de mut. nom.;
thus giving us to understandf itat, in lier purity, the
Virgin resembled lie earth ere yet, for the sin of
main, the curse liad been pronounced upon it. We
iniglit quote too, the vritings of many of the East-
en Fathers, in vhich the same doctrine of the
"Immaculate Conception," is clearly asserted.

Nor is it in the writings and traditions of Christianity
alone, that wie find uninistakeable evidences of the
highu antiquity, and general prevalence of the belief1
in the " IlImmaculate Conception." If thiese were
silent, if hie vitnesses of ihe Gospel held their peace,
the very stones w-ould cry out and bear their testimo-
ny. Long ere the rise of Malhommedanism, the tra-
dition vas know-n ta, and accepted by, he idolaters
of the Arabian peninsula, wlio must have received it
froin their Christian neiglbors. The tradition ias
old in the days of the prophiet of Islam, and so firinlyt
rooted in thie hearts of his cotuntrymen that lie vas
famin ta embody it in the Koran. In the chapter on

Mary and flic Messiah," ive read-I-" It is said in
the traditions, ' No child is born but the devil bath
touched it at tue time of its birth-wherefore it first
raiseth its voice by crying-excepting Mary and lier
Son.' " The Koran is imdeed no witness as to the
truli of the doctrine ; but it may be accepted as va-
lid testimony as ta ifs great antiquity, and universal
acceptance ; and it is its antiqmuîy, not its truth, that
w-e undertook to establisli.

We had ivritten a fe- words in reply te an attack
in the Montreal rena7z of Saturday last: but
subsequent events have rendered their insertion un-
necessary. The MlontreaTl Frceenan lias breatied
his last ; and.it is not for us te disturb fhie repose, or
to insult the asihes, of the dead.-May he rest in
Peace.e.n -idciaboesra<leorctsso n

not yet been.pràeL." And our Iriih cotenporary
signiiì-antly asks:-
Si"When were <hie ctones placed on the railway ? Be-
fore the accidento.r afLer it, In the one case, there'
vas a diabolical attempt ta depnive persans in an ex-
cursion train cf existence ; in the lattercase, there [las
b9eîi au equarly diabolica l aaept tacast an unjust.
irriptouation, îlot merely upen individiials, but upori an
etitire comminity ! The former is not consistent with
the conduct of Cathioics; the latter is consistent with
*many preceding notorious attempts to cast unjust im-
putations upon the character of the Caihiolie population
oa Irelatid; andthe last of such attempts is that of a
no-Popery parson, who was discovered in the neigh-
borhood of Dublin a fetvyears ago, breulcing the panes
of glass in his owîn draving-room windows, for the
purpose of showig he was persecuted by the Catholie
peasantry !"-Dublin Weekly Telegraph.

On Wednesday last, the Freeman, vith whom we
have noiv donc forever, notihued the world that, ivith
his issue of the 1st inst., his mnortal career terninated,
and tliat lie vas taobe succeeded by a nev tri-weekly
journal-under tlhe title of the Argus-edited by
Mr. Bristou-, late of the Pilot, and ivell known te
the Canadian public for his talent as a politicâl writer,
and lis Inovledge of Canadian politics. The Pros-
pectus whichi ushers in our nes- cotemporary is a
masterly document, but too violently and exclusively
political for the TRUE \VITNESS te notice. The
Argus is opposition, and strongly condemns the pre-
sent Coalition Ministry. If we carmnot endorse all
its political opinions, we may at lcast be permitted ta
wsli it long lie and prosperity.

SEPARATE Scioors.-Thîe Anglicans of Upper
Canada are agihating for separate schools; andi mone
of their meetings liave adopted a petition ta the Le-
gislature, protesting against being confoundedi vith
othier Protestant sects-" as amongst then are ound
nany who den the very fundamental prnnciple of re-
vealed religion"-and prayimg for the samie privileges,
w-ith respect ta separtibe schools, as are enjoyed by
their Catholic fellow-subjects. Tis prayer is rea-
sonable and just. If Anglicans liave conscientious
scruples against the comimon school system, founded
on the principles of their religion, the State lias no
right te tax them for schools of which they cannot
take advantage; and Anglicans have just as good a
-igitto tdemand separate schools as have Cathohies.
\Ve trust therefore thtat the latter vill give their
hearty support the ipetition of the Anglican Synod.
Equality, as before the Law-, for all denoninations,
is our motte. Net an equality of oppression, but an
equality of liberty. "Free Scheools-Freedo aof
Education"-and "No State-Schoolisn," should be
our cry.

We learn from the Bangor Mercury that the out-
rage uipon the 1Rev. Mnr. Bapst swas not the result of
a sudden outburst o passion, but of a deliberately
formned design te put down Popery, fully discussed,
and agreet upon, at a large Protestant meeting,
regularly caeliedi n the town of Ellsworth, and
wvhose proceedings vere published by the Protestant
press. The report that the Rev. Mr. Bapst hiad
died in consequence of the cruelties practised upon
him is, wve are happy ta say, contradicted.

As a proof of the sympathy, wlici, with a few-
honorable exceptions, is feit by the Protestants of
Ainerica for he actors in this covardly outrage upon
a priest, we need only give the folloving paragraphi,
ihich we copy from one of our exchanges.

" THE ELLsWORTi l Ou-rAGE.-The Grand Jury have
refused ta sanction the Bills of tadictmnents against
sever. of the mob, who assaulted the Rsev. Mr. Bapst,
tIle Catholic Priest."

Be it'remenbered that the Rev. Mr. Bapst dis-
tinctly recognised the perpetrators of the attack upon
himtn ; and that the refusai of the Grand Jury ta
sanction the Bills of Indictment, procceded, not from
n>' doulits as ta thie identity' of the persons accused,
but salc iron Uioin wanuProtestant sympathies
ivitî t i accused. An assault on a Ronisl Priest,
a .esuit into the bargain, is a Protest against Popery
ihiieli Protestants generally, are not likely to disap-
prove of. Of course there an soine few exceptions,
and we are happy te say that therc have been same
even in the viciity o Ellswdrtb:~

"Al number of infliueitial Protestant citizens of Ban-

gor have presented the Rev. John Bap.st, with an
elegant gold hunting, chan and seal, of the value of
about $50, to prove t the injnred gentleman that they
are "tgîuvilling ta sec any mari proscribed for wr-
shipping God according ta the dictates of his own
conscience." This privilege they claim, and desire
to extend it to all otliers. The recipieti ackno viedged
the testimonial in a very well writenî letter."-Ame-
rican Pape;.

In vindication however, of the correctness of our
views respecting the entirely, accidental nature of the An account of a fearful Rail-Road catastrope in

Enniskillen Rail-Road catastrophe, ve may lie per- the United States will be found on our sixth page.
initted to appeal to the testimony of the Catholic The loss of lifle his been immense. Forty-seven had

press of Treland, who have clearly establisied these been killed outrighît, andti upwards of forty dangerously
facts. 1. That the engines didi ot coe into col- wyounded, of whom it is feared that many will not

lision with stones, or with any other obstructions, on recover. This accident is evidently entirely attri-

the line of rails. 2. That the rate atwhich the cars butable to the culpable mismanagemeit of the Rail-

were going at the time when the accident occurred .oad Conpany. In the States, as long as they can
-the intoxicated state of the drivers and of the escape punishnent, these Companies seen to care as

greater part of the excursionists-tihe sharp curve of litile for human lile, as for the life of a dog. No

the road,.along whichi tiey were dashing at a rapid goot ,il oe donc wi tluen until t-o or thre aif
pace-and the. bursting asuitnder of the rails conse- the Directors are hung.
quent upon therupture of the "a tie-rods"-are all, or Dr. ,Brownson was on the cars, and our readers

any of them,:amply sufficient to account for the ca- willbe happyto learn,that lue escaped uninjured. The
tastroþhe without recurring to the hypothesis of learned gentleman, together with Mr. F. Meagher,
stones half a ton wveiglt, placed on the road by blood- is mentionedas hainmg been very active in rendering
thirsty Iri hPaiists. As yet, we say thére is not assistance to his wounded fellow-travellers.

fthie slightest shadow of evidence to justify the Orange T e r
press of Ireland'or Canada, in their mendacious slan- Oun NEw GovEiNoa· GENEnL.-TI Quebec ail-
ders aganinst Catholics and Irishinen ; nor to warrant ery saysai N vSatur rasto:-Sin Ednod fHnti il
tlieassuinptioiu ai"1 a dial/olical allempt at whloesale arrive liere Iran Neiv Yn uad h ls inx

th e rsu pt "I atdi bgeneralc accusati hoal sal w eek. It is said tat Lord E lgin w ill leave for Eu-
Crder.c" sys thi general accustio T against ropeby the Conard steamer fromi Boston on the 14th
Catholics," says the Dublin Weekly Telegraph, November. We understand that His Excellency in-
'rests upon an accusation the accuracy of which las tonds giving a grand publia Ball before his-departure.

5
OUTIAGE.-We are very sorry to ]eann that con

Thursday evening the windows of the Rev. Mr.
Lonsdell's house in Laprairie were broken by sodfie
misereants. This seems only part ofaregularsystem
of outrages, the windows of the Churdh of England
Chapel iii ttat village whîere Mr. L officiates havimg
theîn epeatedly broken, ant atempts mate, since
they liai-e been cIoseti with shuitters, taeuvench tiein
ofl in order -to demolih hlie 'windaws. We il
more regret te learn that the authorities of the villig,
though applied to, have taken no effective stepe to de-
teet and arrest the perpetrators of these disgraceful acts
or ta prevent their repetition. Such supineiess on
their pat iwill there ict reason to apprehend, lead to
retaliation.-Monreal11ei-ald, Oct. 30.

As the Rev. Mr. Lonsdell is iell knowun, and re-
spected in thie village of Laprairie, for lis consistent
liberality towards all lbs neigîbhorsb t lts otrages
cannot, ive. hink, be oitsdos-n to religious anintosity.
But w-hiat are thie police about that the rowdy ruifliains
whio commit hîthiem are not lianded over to justice ?

2b the Editor of the 7rue Witness.
Quebec, 27th October, 1854.

DEAn SR-[ copy at foot a petition for a Grant in
favor of a Convent of the Ladies of the- Presentation,
in the town of Sherbrooke ; because it plesents a most
pleasimg contrast between the generous cinduiet of the

rotestants of that locality, and thie disgracefnl bigotiy
of Bhown and othier Protestants in Upper Canada anti
the Uniteti States.

The first signer of this petition is Edward Short,
Resident Judge, and son of ain English minister.-
He was ediucated at Tîhree Riveis, aiid is a iiglily
honorable person, as his behaviour oi this occasimn
slieuva. Maîîy oiflice allier signers are I'rotestaiîs.-
The second signature is tlhat of John Stni, Adi-eate,
the Judge's brother. I believe tlis a fair opjuniutwiuy
for you to make some remarks, contrastinig the hiantid-
sorne conduct of these men with that f otfliers.

Yours sincerely,
LAmruy.

"To TiIE IONonADIl.E Tu LEorsLATIVE ASSEAinLY OF
Tite PilovNUE oF CANADA.

« The Petilion of the undersigned Inhalbita-nts of the
7owu of Sheirirooke and nviciity,

"REsPzEcTFuLLY SHîEWE-rH-
" That, eeling the neocessity of lhaving a school for

females establishted ini the said town of Sihetrbrolm,
divers inhiabitants thereof entered into a subseripin
for the purpose of conîstructinîg a Convent, hvlier ihe
Ladies of the Order of the Presentation iiigit keep a
girl's school.

« That, by these means, a large and expensiveu phit
ai ground was bouight ; and inany generons inliabi-
tants, and your petitioners, have subseribedl owarls
the coistruictioni of the necessary. buildings ; and thai,
nieverthieless, a sufficient amount for the comnpletion of
theml has not yet been collected.

f That, under these circumstances, yc.uur petitioners
pray that your Ilunorable House will grant hlIe iin cf
une thousand pountis, as an aid towards lie bnil-ling
of a female sEhool, tu be kept by the Ladies of the
said Order.

t gne )
" E. SuOnRT,
«J. SNOr,
"V W .D. »rrmR.

"JoeN Fr.L-rs."
And others.

vWe have received from Messrs. Lovel, the 5th
volume of Mr. Christie's.Iistory of Cania, givirg
minute particulars of the disturbances of '37 and '38.

The Quebec correspondent of the Bri/is/h Col6n-
ist tells the following excellent story of Dr. Ryer..
son

Dr. Ryerson, once upon a lime, was a very clever,
and, I believe, a very ionest Methodist preacher. t
was when taverns were scarce in Upper Canada, if
indeed a Methodist preacier ever iad occasion to stop
at one. However, whether lie was a guest or a tra-
veller on the occasion I am about aliuding tu, i know
not ; noi is iit necessary to my purpose te enquire fîr-
iher, than that a Quaker was his companion, and tihat
the house tiey stopped at had one available bed. Not
liking to travel furthe*r and perhaps farc %verse, îluey
cousented to sleep together, and went ul Io bed. Tho
Quaker turned in first, and tie Doctor, as bècame his
calling, knelt duwn and made a most vociferous ani
cloquent prayer, in which he accused hin.lf' of al
sorts of unwoîthimess, and laid te his own chargo cer-
tain magnitudinais sins of omisson as well as con-
mission. At length he concluded, and prepared toi
turn in too, when the Quaket rose up and delivered
himself ilins:-

" Friend Ryerson, if thee art as great a sinner as
thee hast tol the Lord tlhee art--and it is not likelv
thee hast toid Himu a lie-thee shalt not sleep witil
me."

Aor:i RA!R.noAn AcciDENT-20 LivEs LeoST.-
We learn from the Detroit Tribune, that on Friday
night last, an accident oourred on the Lake shore
road near Toledo, by whi'ch 20 lives were lost.-Ila-
milton Gazette.

The Quebec Mereury states that, te judga by appear-
ance, it is the intention of the Riclnmond lRil way
Company net te carry either passengers or mai!s
year. The Chaudiere bridge is not finisiiedI th bal-
lasting of the lino is not completed, and the station
houses at the Point Levi terinirus are net roofed in.

ARREST OF 27 RioTERs-EXrrAonm)N.tan AND TUIa-
BULENT CONDUCT OF TIIEiR ALLEO Ei>LAD21î, IN THE
PosT OrFFcE.-This morning tventy-seven persons
were brought beforo R. G. Belleau, Esq., J.P., at i().
Police Court, on charge of riot and assault, with iin-
tent to murder, being the parties'berter known to ihe
public as the men wJho attacked the Mont morencie
eleution procession, as it came throngh St. Poch's en
th triumphant return of Mr. Gauohon, M.P.P. Toe
accuseti, ail French Canadians, are unknawil 10 Ilie
public save Messrs. Town .Couancillor Rheaumo, and
Mr. Oullet,Notary. They were released on bai- til
Moniday.-.Quebec Mercury.

At Bir th.
At Queboc, on the 26th uit., the wile of Mr, J. O'LeUry, Of

IL sion.
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1FRANqCE. - - :i:

Pa.1iss-aAn'ihifierial'decree orders that the ftne-
îl %f Marsl St. Àrnaud iall' &tlker place at tb'e-

Tliêrei*nse.iThetcaremony w -t lace at
til validé,ndhis remams will be dèpbsied in tle
-eaults öf thài.thurch., ':;

T ihiteur announcethiat. the. En~lisi go-
vernment lias chargedaLordCowley; to.transttat-to
'th&French government iticondolerieces on' the occa-
sI;oi off the death of'Marshal S.L Arnaud'à -

General Canrobert vli o succeeds e -Marsital ,is
- 'ears-of'age. -He is a-man ofigreat judgment as
well-as bravery¡and of undoubted probity, -He en-
-terd thet armynsta-private'soldier? but is off an ei-
cellent: family in Brittany, where lie'liasa small estate

-cf about 5,000f. ayar. W'iththis smrall patrinon,
Canrobert, wlien réceiving only the pay of a com-
mandant, lived lhonorably, never meurring 'delt, and
from time to.time opening bis purse to reieve com-
rades;in distress.. ;le was nieverknovn ta engage in
speculations of any kind.., - 0..0
. A floatingsteai-battery is in.course of construc-
tion at Clherbourg, hilîli is to be employed in the
siring against lie Russian fortresses in the Gulf of
Finland. -

TùE GEA'' WoREs IN PARIS.--The 2?z2cs
publislies an interesting letter on this subject froin
Mr. Joseph Kay, from viieli we make the followiig
extracts:-" During - the last twelve morntls nany
thousands of workumen have been coninually employ-
ed upan the improvements and works w-hich are bein g
carried on in Paris under. the direction of the Elm-
peror. Every possible effort bas been maîùde te hasten
their completion, so that Paris may be ready to .re-
ceire îLe world next sumter, and it is rnôv very pro-
bable - thtat vorks, whil iwill have cost from
£10,000,000 ta £14,000,000 and vhich, under any.
other less powerffu impulsion, w-ould have requiredu
many years f labor, whIl, uinder the direction of fle
determined band. which is urgign them . forward, be
unearly ffnished b' the opening cf tle Exhibition next

THE CHUncr--EverywIere throughlout .France
a similar work is going on. Tlie prefects have re-
ceived teir orders, and wlierever youî travel you find
sorte nag ifieent church or cathedral rising from the
ruins or decay of ages-redored at flic cost of the
municipialities-and itmust :la said that the restora-
tions are being carried out witl admirablé taste and
judgmnent, as-they are bcing constructed utterly re-
gardless-of expense. .

If tltd state of religion may be judged by the con-
dition of its external sympbois, certainly there is "a
great revival"l in the France of 1854. Hiow' far this
is owmg ta the police of 'the empire rather tha.n ta
the religious zeal of the people, I must ]Lave ta your
readers ta determine.

But the fact is,Iliat tlhroumghout France-atPails,
Strasburg, Orleanl, Bourges, Chalons-sur-Marne,i
Metz, Bologn, Boulogne,Barledîc, &c., lite church1
is r'eeiving'iîs shiare of the weali of the counIry,
and is clothing herself, or is being clothed, anew vith'
soine of the splendor of lier.middle-age history.

That the priesthood are favorable 'to a Govern-
ment vhicl is so mîindful of its religiou duties is nlot
a matter of surprise.

GERMAN POWERS.
We are enabled to state confidently that the

French, and we believe the British Governiment, liave
very receuly given Frederick WVilliam a *hint thait
must, wien taken in connection ithi ihat is passing
in the Crinea, disturb his Majesly's druiken dreais.
If ie do not quickly alter lis tone, Our readers tnay
be prepared for lit presence of a French ar-ny on the
Rhine, accompaunied by a Bitish Commnissioner or
staf officers.-Catlholic Standard.

The Berlin paper Correspondenz states, that the
attitûde of Austria tow-ards itRussia becomîes every
day, more hostile. It is alleed that t cCabinet ofr
Berlin bas recently made representations w-it. a view'
ta prevent the outbreak off hostilities.

'The Austrian Cabinet declares tliat it seriously
thinks of abandading ite hitierto existing concert
wvith Prussia; The correspondents froiin Vienna state
tiat it is daily more evidenît tait the relation betw-een
Austria and Prussia could not long reuain as it is
now. It is also st-ongiy feit at Vienna that Austria
and Pruissia can nto longer go hand-ia-lîand on flic.
Oriental question. .

ITALY.
The Roman correspondetnce, of beAuthalgsburg

Gazelte Ilîs describes tLe iunpresion praotuced by'
the charity of iius IX., and hiiscar for thoseattack-
ed by choiera:-

" Eaci day after -ass-tie Holy Fatlier inquires1
it the first place for the -bulletin of tld sick. Tue -q
interest which le evinces for the chlîldren who have
been deprived o their liarents by the epideinco is li-
terally more tender than that of a father. Iis con.i-
ipassion and blenevolenc, ar suchi that his actis o
chaty> fer exceed his prt lae resaurdes.

The Timnes soa thatj a private letter fromn Rame
conitraietcs tha repo1 -published in sonue Italiani pa-
pers hIat nîeg'ciaîions wvere being&arried an. between i
the Caie of-S 1el'tersburg-aud thîe.I-Iol sue ai

tesoîbject lte' Hly> Places: ai Jearusalemn;.Ltae
onlytaflirs discussedl-by îLe tiio governmîents werec
te usual gr-ievances ai tai Catioics mu Ruossin, sanie

of w-hici lte Empei-or admittedl- anal prautissed ta re-.
dress, but theoepromises remasié as yet a dead letter.»

-- T HE B3ALTIC. -

Though fi thereturn cif the siips w-as prov-isionally
countermantdad, ithis said rin'to·be sattled - hif iao-
ting more cati ho dou fut the.Baltia tIhis season, andl

lt at the sips pt-e orderedto w-nter quartersa; most
àI the'dhips will retuùrn home.

- WAR 1N TEE EÂST.g- . - -

Aillthe allied troops vio were-at Varna.Iaretsiled
foi- t'ie Otineae:2,000 Frencli,-and: al thb - -Eglisl
troops in the-Pirae'us haveibeei. ordhred tothea Çi-

z Th siëge ói Sébstpéi-lwles béuninearnest
oA tt; 'TIhioüer of sliât &iid iélVi Kl'eïi--

I iskid theie FIhs holorin-o-ole

Ëecent.accou'lntsslitaIa tli'esùpply ofateht'
'been cut- off froîn Sebastopol. . The supplyis furnisi-
ed b'y an aqueduet and canal tiwelvé. milesin lengtL,
from ie valle af-Baidar.a d entering tie town by'
a tainhel, in hes valley of InkeHinan. ':Thé! a cyïd
nëeessauily ' èb the èommand of tlîes+eam, ari
w-ouldd'dubtiae divertit from ils ordihry. c iannel.

de 'dèfence.of- Sebastopol:was -not exp.eeted ta be
prolonged lItàforts and leailymounted2 batteries
are ail directed to tle side opo'sietat re rnw we
doubt not, 'arously à ked d a vel-served1
siege tra thinin ,e highroundsbeliind e teown woùld
tell against it ith terrible effect.ghe sinîiog af
large sips, and ail the various desperate mnesures to
ivrîicitLe enemy huas hiad recourse, oulid -prove use-
less agiains thre-sudden change-in ia iode of attack
resolved upon and executed by the Allies. -

Odessa advices ofilie 7îli state iliat Mensclikoff's
riglt wing ias at Bakscei-Serai, Lis left ing at
Alust, anti ls centre at Simplierpoi , aviere rein-
forcements from Perokop will.concentrate.

AUSTRALIA.
Notwitlistan ding the suppliy whiic arrires -weekly

there is still a great deinutid for labor. 'Tle condi-
tion of the working man in Melbourne is inost envi-
able as compared wi-t that of ilie saine class at home.
Tbe man who is employed in.-Melbourne, for instance,
in breaking stones has conifortable lodging, and sits
dovi eto animal food to his ineahs three :tines a-day.
It is true that for acconmmodatio.lhe wilIlihave ta pay
35s petrreek, and thalt his vashîing wili costI him 4s.
or 5s. a-week more, but hie can well afford t pay a
aveely charge ofr £2 off thei week's meceipts of £5
or £8. The renuy good labourer:idifl make frim £5
to £7 lier veek, ivile the skilled workînan, w-bose
labor is in denand, ivill make froin £7 to£9. Cloehi-
ing for working Den is generally as cheap as in Eng-
land--at present il is cheaper. The tarketis fully,
stocked ith gouds off ci-ery description. 'J'is ap-
plies to goods suitable for Ilie market ; the stocks of
unîsuitable goods are immense, and the frequent sales
by auction Of inVoices te pay freigit anl .licharges,
which Ithe ioten fail of doing, shtowr hluir value. In
many suitable goods-timber-, olates, building mate-
rials generally, soft goods, apparel, and sliops-thie
stocks are very heavy, and sihipmrents continually take
place to cthelr ports. The quatiîity ofspirits in bond
is equal to about three nionthîs' consumption.

UNITED STATES.
Bur:A.O, 5ST7 OcrT.-An aoccideit on the. Gieat

Vesteri Raivay occurred tlitrough the burstietg -of

the head of the cylider of the engine, and iirew the
train out of lime. Afitur a duiay of two loers it pro-
ceeded ai Ite raie of twenty miles per hour, and while
nîear Chatian iii a dense lug, came in contact witii a
gravel train. ThecoIcamotive of he Express trani
% as oveturinied, crusiing t iof thte 2d class cars
into splinters, ahmost thi emire number of pet-sons un
lthe 2nd class cars were eithter kifled or vouided, i,
ail 25 men and 11 women killed: 2-5 men and 26 wo-
mn sevc'ely iîtjurett-oiie-i-iaif ctaeux falttl>. '1he
tetîthasi-ieeinaill>'auiinmigranis, audJthe iturror
of the scene is beyond description.

In New Albany, ladiana, a ron occurred between
sone forligners and natives. Two Irishnen were
dreadfully beaten and afterwards the Germat Catholic
Church was stoned. ·

Turs CitiW ot- THE ARcTc.--The M.Yu For/k ierald
oi Friday say :-The ladies o Ner York bave il fin
contemplation to preseit thé survivors of ilhe cew of
lthe Arcc wilat a Icather nedal and a life preserver
each, as the toast appropriate memorials off tleir late
achievements.

The'mnortalily in, New York, for the past week-, has
beent 447. Tlue deatis from cholera were 22.

The agent of the Cuard steamers ini Nor York
Iras ordered large bells, which wilI be rung in tbe
fogs, anti directs tat lereafter the steain ahibsle be
freely used in ail their vessels.

Before the Alianific left on Saturday', each officer
w-as provided with two cases of Colt's revolvers, with
insnoaltins that if ever another Arctic calamit, with
ils beartless desertions, Occurred, to use thetm.-ilc-
rald.

DR. CuiElvERa oN STATi-c" s, os Geo-
L.e EUCnO.-Ptiesrtants are begînirg ta awake
to Ihe defcetive character of lue educationu inpîoated
in State Schools ; education vitiout religion isl a curse,
îot a blessing to the coimmfunit, they are begining
to find ouI, lu a laie discourse on the subject, Dr.
Cheever is thius reported in the N. Y. Timtes:-" He
proceeded lu argue thtat the fountains ai character, and
tlhereore of our w-hle condition and testimouny are
eniiriently in Our public schools. He asked if anyr mai
could deny that the moral, as well as Ibe econîonie
and scientiflo characterof tlese fountains, nghtlu to be
louked te? ,Tle w-hale nworld,lie said, ac-knovledged
that characier is the reuilt lof education, and e had
God's ow-n authority', thuat if w-e train up a chil d irt
Ibe w-ay lie shoeuld go, w-ban lie graowsaI olie w-I not
dopait fr'om il. He refeirred te Mr. Pardec's paper,
r-ed .before tîhe Younîg Men's Chrisian Association,
exhibing the faca that w-tile abers are on]>'y.30,000
chuildren lu aticîrdane aI schools.- lu thi island.i off
±Matnhbatan, there are upw-ards af'5"0,000 wholctnever
go to school aI ail, and addced fac-ta .ta pt-aio thnat
Sabbath Schools and chorches at-c ntearly' insuWiciet
fatr lthe pturpose off imparîtg cither as buargely' or ras
-fuly as is' necessary' for a téeigions adueation ta lthe
[young. Go au in:this.way a 1ittle longer, liae ni--
nîued ; put-sue this course of nîegligencoe anti inaton-
lion ta the raligious swanis aofaittiwr orders for a
generaition more, anid if Ged do nota take vengeance
on. us andlsvlait os w-lith dread reiribtion for ibis

ghar'ig de1iance af ail our,- responsibilities aad dues
te othters, la wihI; be centrai>' to His w-hale do,-ard
and nuanifested course of moral al prnvidentiilar go
vemament' -

MUTnrLATIoN OF TiE BIDLE.-Tbe following singu-
lar accourt of a practicei nos currentin EnigIand o
mutihaaing lieu Bible ls cuped from a Liverpool paper.
The salaemeuit ira:-made b>' utclergyman off thaa cil>'
ta, lis congregation, on the ihird of'September inst-

" There seems good eason for believing -that i ln
perlout Biblos are quile common. in s-urne w-hole
cIapters appears to be miss>ng; in olliers particulai
texts are not ta be found ; so ha a complete copy of
the serpture is very rare. I inay be we l lto-menion
a few of the deficiencies most frequently occuruing:-

1. Iu a great many- ibles tIre xi chapier cf lat Ca-
rintIliarns, tr ts 23d vrse la uhed, is,- altagather

ntin besides io nr thare passages in he Gospel.
in tls achurce tiere must be mre thian a .hunudred
bibles out of which these leaves have been lost: .

2. Another passage often uuiéfn g is Ithe vi chapter
ar i . lulatltev, frnrn the iSiluverseotote husend. lu-
JeJ, the voIle o tte Sermon on ube louu.î is fie-
quua ituat nrd he nitesory of the tio houses ut lie
iend cfla alinest rc-bbad oi.
'3. Al 1the texts which speak of 'perfecting' or 'finish-
ing' a work-as Psalmsc xxxviii, S;or Phillipians i, 6
-are uot lu ob found bue iany copies. In otiers, snehc
verses as Luke xi 10, are partly or w-l-l alost.

4. Sill more remalcable is the fact that le defici-
encies in Bibles are different at differentL imes. At
presern thle parts whicl it -is-' beorntig the fashion to
tear out are, lte 46th verse ai Mauhtewr xxv ; the liiof
Culassians from the 16 to 20th verse ; the former par,
of second Timothy i ii16. The iii of St. John's Gospel
aud Ilie first chapter of his first Epistle are always
perfect."

A cotempoary saysof the above-.-"Those who de -
sire te scrutinize the motives- whichinay haveled to
be practices in question% vilI learn somenthiig by re-
ie.ing to thel texts enumerated abov. -Te imvesi-
gaîfon dvilh bu found somewhat cuiiuus.11

Ma. DisranAELI o 'rnts POSITIoN OF CATîoîcs.-
The Blaciburn Protestant Association having thiankeld
hui Disraeli for certain observations made b>' hini at
the close of the laie session of Pailiarùent, wlit re-
sp-ect to lte relations of Protestantstadcatholics, Mr.
Disraeli nwrites in reply-"Fai- froi wishiiigto nake
the settlemeni of this all-important question a means
of obtaining power, I would observe that I mueniutoed
atu tîhe sate ime, in my place, the various a nd-emi-
neuti qualificatiois lich I aheouglit Lord John Russell
posseased for the office (off dealiuîg with hIlese rela-
ton) and my hiope abat Ne tould fedi it hlis duty. to
undertaike fi. -l nthat case i should exteurd te himiie
same support w-ich I did ai ilté time of the Papàl
aggression, wlien l eattempted to grâpple wih a great
evil; athouguh iewas defeated iii his prpose by e
intrigues of thle Jesuit party, wouse poliicy was onthat occasion uphueld in Parliarnent with emitient abi-lity and unlappy success by Lord Aber;deon, Sir J.
Graham, and Mr. Gladstone. t still reaià thé hope
hliat Lord John Russel]will seize Ite. oppounlitbywhichi he unloriunnately lost in 1851, and deal vitl liuoelatious in al teir bearings of ouri Catholie fellow-

subjects to Our Protestant constitution. But, howeveribis may be, tiere can be na, dobtliat, sooner-orlater, the olrik fnust be done wt-lt Lu gravity, i trIust,and w-tahit as liule itait as possible iu]sO reat a con-trIVersy, but with'earnestness and wî-ithou aequivoca-lan ; for the continuance of the·present state.ai aflairsmust ]ead.iunevitably to civil discord, and jiernuaps io-national disaster."

Tics Cu-nnusT-'s AkswtT To ,VÀT xaMAÀ ·
Ciemich y speakbng, a man is 45 Ibeof &arb'on'nidnitroga iiffsed ioogit 5. pailfizîs of water Qudr-

ez' ' ..

sueh ueviaians, raler Joliy, iat to say audacious
tilles), he, sirays in ai au iopen dorand finds at per-
soniage on a stasle, crying aloud to him, i Behold me!

f I ton, nm Sloggins ~ iCikeLwise had a bruken nose, n
tackr eye, aid a bl!fdog. Siuvey me weil. Sirtight
s my nose, white is y neye, and dead is miyi buHlldog.

c s, a y lou tangeliat (or A p sile, as
Ille case ix-a>' be). or>' aoud lan tlte lamusuî
vou Job Smih, that il respect that 1 w-asformerly

r Sloggins and am nov Saintly, therefore, you, Job
f Smith (who were never Slon-ins or in the leastA like

him), shall, by force of lai%, accept whart i ac-ce,
den y what I deniiy, taku uupon yourself imy ' shape, iaid
fullotw- une.' Now, it is not generalîy k noir hliat

Spoor Job, though blest w-ith an aiverage understandhttg,
and tlhinkiuug any, puing out off Ite way of tha itîti-
quitous S Uggins a meritorios action iiglyI to e
coimended, neverct enunaerstand tilhe a;plicalio cf
ail tthis to himisnelf, whoi tnever had arnylUig li conmna
-ss'illi Slaggins, but aîvays abominated and abjured

It is not geneyraUly known that Job Smith is fond o
music. litlhe is ; lhelhns a decidednaulisral iin
for it. 'lhe Itaîlian Opera beiuz rather dear (Slggs
Vould disturb.Ihe pedoiianuce if tte were let inceap),
Job's taste is lit higlly cultivated ; stijl, nusic plcasts
him and soifiens himiî, and lie takes suci recruation in
tthe way Ivof larmng ia rs his snall meanis cau buy.-

uivs a fOnd of a a y, also. H-eis noti i huitl the
universal faste implanted in the child aud the savage,
and survmiing i lthe educated miud ; and a represeni-
talion by m nennanti w-unu, of-ithe jovs and sorrows,
crmes aJnd virtues,- sufferings and triunpiîs, of this
mortal life, hias a stroung charm iifr hum. Job is net
inuch of a dauteer, but ire likes Wiell enougl ta s00
dancing, and bis eldest boy is up o il, and lie himself
cat shace a leg lu a gond plain figure au occasion-
fa- ilbtese rensans, Job now and ilien, in lis tare
honc tas, la beoLefaunîd ut a l cap thteatré, alchueap
cuocera. or aceeap dance. Analhiere ane mughl 'suhli-
pose le rmtight be left in peace te talake is îindtiney'S
torthif he can find i.

li is not cnerally kanown, h lwer, taI aainst
thase ptor amusements an army rises periodicially
and tornfies- the iiflertsive Job to deah. Iais nut
generall' kton yhy. On account ai Slof gis.-
Five-aund er prison chapains, good men aid:1tue,
lave enel i got ISloggms hard and fasi, and coniverted
ulm.« Sogg ns, lit -e and twenty solitary cells .at

once, hlas told the fite--aujnd twenty chaptlains ail about
it. child' ofn alis luehle is, ith eery drap of bladt il]

h od ircuatmg lies all through lm, niight and
day these five-and-twenty years, SIoggins -is never-
leless becone thIe eun-boclièel spiri of tr--uth. -Sloggins

leas declared 'li hat Amusemens dane il.' . SIoiti
has made nanifes Ithat '1-;Irmony brought ii toi1.
Skiggins has asserted tiat 'the tiraymter set luia a
nîockin hiso lmotherm's hieiadL again'the wall.' Sor-
gins has ma'de îmaniifdst- that it.was the.doublehdfifflO

'trotkephiïoad chrch. Sloggins bas wîriten tha
dedlaration, ' Duar'Sir if i liadî seeiths-oprer -Frar-
deayerler ishouldIn have been ioveraggrawated into
the ,foiiof beata Bisey with -a redtl-poker-'
Sloggms .wrm recom'«mtnends Ilat Ali Theatres ab
ashit tp for oad, aIl Daning Rooma puilled do;n, -ad
ahi music stopped. - Considets hat nothiug elseni
people'sruin. la certain tiat but for saith,'heWould
now ba 41u a. large way cfabusins animuiversalr'rT
specteai. Coisequently,: àll:tbe fivd-aid-twety, In
five-aid-jtwey olionest and sicare aeponts, dasever

-aiurge thiat thie:requirements anti deservings ofJoib
Sinith 'e fm noviseê,osidered o cared..for ; iiitsh
natural and deldyroo'-teid cravmiit-s ,of înkldi t..e
1)laîclied up dabtraden"dt; itaogrnssgp.. bs
Ihe gospel iot-ithd:cdnscientions and tutdabh-uous parfof
the world ; that' Signinsarulb'the buidaald i.hl.
ra-es; uind thatßi-tons ou:toSloggeins tor,"evBr,

ever; éhallb- laves.-Rbusehold :Wrds. -

.1. SA.GooO CoNrEssioNi-A.-Protestant-.rngazinein IT I&.NOT GENERALLY KNOWN.
the Uni:ed. States, whisicallyýenpugh, called,.the iflot generally kiidwa thatan-entirely ÙBwpri»
TCf i,4ths.discusspthe fea.ibil. mn ipelis nbgenra btniwn thgiaai , entilyew
if âîI Pioteé.at idct. -uoiîi; N p 'aiderasd begun toogton.mlegsuslation, adpssain ,
o inore i hiéeicàl thati tjié scbeinàäf uniti'aäl er a d ade recogniio eerd .
ràtestant'edts, because'tfié$îhold a:è6irilibn vaith. r r s . fega a
ivrt'ually the sdhemneof to EvangelicaiAltantr a l eece. in t ors ines6hrne4f hé va'i",élcal -Ai, e rs 6f bclaty, andltrdoat o'~i~ftoin etuàsidéa.which failed bedduse it. diselsed,thefactI, thatthe d âffifdrt ald c ,iîiaâfe 'bfs. TProtestant sects. have no,comrnon.faith,but-only:nega- * siin, ýwhat dothe dbéa 'méeanio and h

imomn. rriily:want, or: deserve?' al.ways -yields, under ti,
ýMon.-ao THE < E IN enlightened pressure t tu uliestioln, !h-ivbaî till[l

Nzw y.OR--A vriler in. the :New Yèur --Observer vagabond idler, dirupjkardi, or ail-bird,îrn.o:bad ne.
gives:sone facts about the incréase of; Presbyterpnism count?' As if there-were anyhing iit e iid
in New< Yolk, which ai frst view seems someiyaa .which thedregsofhumanity wilturn' togootd accoui
startlirng-. le says,, that-the Assenbly's Minutes,tin And às if tIle sladd a thé convict shii id.Neweat'
1837, (abat is, before the disiupiion.) repörted thirty- drop liad aîny businessin the plailiusteense orjstieî4six churches and 10,860 meinbèrs-in Nèw'York.- to be cast, from January to -Deencéàer, on hon,
Now taking th'e -minûtes of~thle two .Assemblies, ite hard workin,-rstea'dy;Job Smith's family fireside J
find the aggregate to show a- gain-of oniy 405.mem- .Yet Job Snithsuffers. heavily atýevery turn df.bis
bers, andi tree chourches, in seventeen;years.:But )ife, and at.every inch-of ils straiglht course, ton, fron
during these years, the population of le.,cidy as te determined-ruflianism n wiciah ho has no mir
more tian doubled. it was ien 280,000, .and uotv il part than be.has in the blood royal. Six days of Job's
is;m4re tian 600,000. So thai, rélatively 't lIte 'o- week are dàys -ofrhard,nmonoindus, ekliaustig vork.
pulation, there has been a diminution"éf the Pésby- Upon tbe'seventh, Job ihinks thaï lie, hi id woman,
terian body by inore than one-half.-Purian Re- au the childrenî, côuld find i -in their'léarts t walk
corder. in a.garden if they mi hE, or to look at a picture or a

ScAn T Ài CArr MeRK K.-A correspondant of ~plant, or a beast of the fore.st, &r even a colossal oyRCErudeNi t rniîatic'on f offcsortecfthe wauotirs ai Ihe \V%%orl&the New York DaiIy Times, in giving an accouint offa soMosm jîaople would-be ipa t llwik Jobeaso thble olr
cami meetini±lately held at Port Clhestér, relates the this But uop wlars Britannuat teing lier liair and
following incident, .which: affbrds a melancholy ex- c n 'tNeyer, ne r t-eia Sla. i eri i
ample of human fanaticism and folly. - Sûch things broken nase, tl black eye, and the bulldo.Wrw
are disgusting to mou af commî senso and w'hat Job Smith usés, Sloggins will abuse. Theréfore, jobwvonder that outsiders, who suppose this to be Gospel Smithi must not use.' So, Job sis down again in areligion, taura from i with conutempt,- aLd beerne kiliing atmosphere, a lilewout of humoaskept'cs and scofis -7Mary of Ihe converted and r asilrnsgn a ost e wearyn aluSida ongu".the anxiously inquiring prostrated thimselves at te oa sa
airar, and gave evidence of the stréngili off teir erno- Il is not generally known tthat tthis accursed SJog-

ions. Weobserved one lady, ai-er whose lead twenity gins is Ithe evil genius of Job Smita's life. Job neVer
summers iad scarcrely passed, w-ho was evidently j had in his possession at any one time, a litile cash of
most earnestly exercised. Sie fell into the arms of I1 beer or a butîle. of spirits. lVlat le and his family
her feiale friends, w'ailing and langling by -tuns, drinkin ahat way, is feiched; in very small potioni
clapping lier bands in ecstacy, aid occasionally ur- indùced(fromn the publc house. Hiowever difficula tIle
dergoig a violent spasn, which gave ooppotiuity for Westmister Club 2entlemen may find il to realise
the renewed exhortations of the brethren, and the nar- stuch an existence, Job has renlised il through many
ration of a remarkable incident b u one of the chief a long year; and lie knows, iiifinitely beter than the
exhorters. " My brethren," said7he. " thle casie ofr whole Club can tell him, at w-at loaur lie w-anits i
1lis > oung lady whom you now sec beore you, filed 'drop of beer,' and how it Lbest sits his means and
witha lthe Joly Ghost, renindis me of a very interesting coniveiierce to get il. Against whih pracItical ico.
case, similar in its nature to Iis, which transpired viction of Job's litainia, te:ing her hair agai,
four years ago at a camp meting whic-h i attenîded. shlrieks teîide-rly, ' Sloggins ! Sloggins wit tell bro.
A young lady w-as leaning upon tlie elbo of a genîtle- ken nose, thie black oye, ad lthe bullog, wilI go t
mant, aid% was laughmig at the sceîesbefore her, when irui.'-as if he were ever goinug anywlere else!-'<i
suddenîly she was touched by the Divine fire, ad. Job Snith w-lt have lis beer wlîen lie wanis il. So,
bugan u jump up and down. She jumped three feetj Job gels 1 ien Brliiainia thinkls i good for Sloggis
raight up iît the air, and kept on jumping ill1il took ta let hun have il, and narvels gi-cativ.

dtreu men to hold her. This, ny brethiren, Vas a re. j1ut parhaps lie m:rvils mosa, wlien, buirîg inilei
markable instance of the w-ay tiat God deais vith -- Brnut perhpe, mau and m tear Ile Evangulisef
us.--Christian Messenger. une e Iy elto a n r e Eais f
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ýjarMI td.C TirOaü gAD PaoTEsTyxr Cour.NTnIEs.-
l FóiiýÎjôndör Weelki Dispathèomnenling on'-the

beo subj.teopls forth -hëfoll oyig aray of facts
hich nubAÇ;Pen th i t y rc he s

besid ý e ofhihéddd%ilieh %we append wuvýill go ar i eiin-gth'equetiont,
beL sid ieiig tbi-t-ot.:,We recomxmeul <he pas-

£naU'O teipe tiatnticýa'ocihe i f ihis ide
Sir-Archibal l

ri.èe, ai lits evidence statesthat oyer Great
itrtainl[Ptesetantl.crime increasesî four times as fast

ar the poptilation, and that in Lanarkshire population

d thî ty years; cime n ' ive ygs aria
'ý,Moreau> de JJoté. 'ý,tÀj'It in'18-1 tire

proportii.Of -Persons convicleti tothIe whole popuxla-
tiniaCatholiceFrancetwas -onein 2500. In Pr-'

tnt E and il vasone in 700. lit 1842 the com-
iais fôr 'tial v're m·i'rtain S,309, i'France on y
6 9531 lan Protest..ut, Nor'vay the proportion illegi-
ionenths o etmate is ona la 14, Protestant,

Sweden one. in 16j. ih: Protéstant Denmarkone in 9

n •3, lanJjolland oie 15, but in Càtliolie Belgium it ks
n hl.)o(netu•21. e repeat otur warning. Nuthing

cain be more-,dangerou. to thIe cause.of protestantisin
thani to meastire its excellence by hlie the public, mo-

¡uIiIy of its professors.

inilEMosT DausrU:N CoUNTy.-TheSheriff ofClack-
mannatlshiire, afier disposing of a inunber of public-
house cases last weekç, saili he hadi now been a long
lime connrected officially with this courntîy, ant hie
was more tia over convincedt Ihat ftty 1îwo.ithirds of
all criines committetd are attributabie to intemperance,
it had been said tiait Scotland was the most dlrunken
rnntry on le face of the globe, and ie was not sure
bol tihat Clackmannati<nshire was the mnst ldrunken
colnty y.the most drnuike country. He was afraid
it dese ed thiat appeilatiori.

Tu C LTs.-The Celtie race, ages ago, must have

been in the possession of lie region vicih is now the
thteatre of wvar in the east, as is manitest tom the
nantes of the places, some of whieih are pure Irish.
Thus we have ' Kilcooli,' near Scutati; Kainfat, ' Ca-
ian-fadia, Lotiglord ; Vaina, Barna, a narrow pass,

breaci, or gap, as in Lisdoon Varna, and Gallipoli,
means in Greek, Gatlstown, that is, the town of the
Galls or Celts. Indeetd, every country in the south
of Europe, from the month of lie Dannbe to the mouth
of lteRhine, bearsin lte names of its rivers, montnr-
tains, ani great paturral features, evidence of ils liv-
ing been iI tire possession of the Celtic race anteriur
toithe earliest date of authentic history.

FF.uA PUrsrctAsN.--A lady suffers from a head-
ache, the female physiciani is called in, and prescribes
a new bonnet. Another female doctor finds ier pati-
ent dying to go to the seaside. The iusband migiht
as weli vrite anditake tira' odgings i nslar.tiy ; tie
doctor will be sure Io order it.0

IPrescriptions will be made up of nev dresses, bon-
nel, boxes at the opera, brotghams, a party now and]
then, increased allowances for ionse-leepin, trips ontI
of lown, ant the ilintosand and one othier little wlilms
vhieih ladies ·are constantly " dying" to be indulged

The doclors, will declare late [lours on i behnsband's
îit m'ost dangerons; order thtem, as tirey prize their
eal,'Io leave off dining at their clubs ; tell therm

rtai Iatch keys are undermining lis constitution; tiat
cold mnton once a week on washing days is highly
beneficial 'to thie system ; and as-for smok ing in the
drawing-room, or brinring men hom nunexpectedly
to dinner-they would not answer for their lives a sin-
gle day uniess they give up such unwholesome prac.
lices.

Vomen have got alrcady quite sufficient means of
mastering us. Let ther' have doctors of their own
e ato assist them, and tire husband's case will be in-
eed a hard one.
" Perhaps, afler all, there is no great absurdity in

the notion of female physicians.' All physicians ex-
celt those who practice gratuitously, may be desig-
naled by the wori femnale spelt with another e.; and
thera are not a few v of whom that is ail that can lie
said. If' the head of a voman is not calculatect for
the formation of a diagnosis, she can at least shake it
in a difficult case, as' eflectually as a man can ; and,
having a softer and more musical voice than the
masculine, she is better qualified than inost men are
for that large part of medical .practice wlbich consists
lo wbispernng comfotI to invalids."--Punch.

oR E Copy.'--A Buffalo edilor, lard pressed for
" copy" dl ring ire laie drouth, as weil of news and
ýdeàa, as of rain, thas gare expression to iis feelings:
"The poorest blind horse in the most uncompromising
bark-mill has hismoMent of relaxation. To him the
sotind of the fanneiy bell announcinF noon, is a tocsin
of jny, and he looks forward with gratefurl anticipation
lo the prarndial oas and mill-feedi. The wearisome
round iS stopped ; the unlubriatedi gudgeons quaver
bnver a last squeak and cease their complainig, the
tace chans rallie over the animal's back, anti he
even attelmps a vothfull canter as he moves off, a
bappy horse. With. him thiere ard no anticipatory
woes; he vorks in aircle, bifa.certain.number of
turns issure to brmirg 'him a respite. Bttvith the
editor it is otherwise ; iis life is, as Mr. Mantilini
feelingly remarks, 'onie dem'd grind ;' his machine
never stops. Hot, weather, headachës, sicknes at
home are no relief to his. perpetual' round, for the
paper must cornout, and <' Copy" must ibe,ftrnished.

LIVER COMPLAINT, 'OF TEN YEARS' STANDING
'CURED BY THE USE 0F ONLY TWO'BOXES'OF
DR. M'LANE'S CE LEBRATE D -LIVER PILLS.

N EW .YoRK, AuguSt 2, 185•.
G0-ihis 1s ta certify, thtat havingiben afllicted'with

lîver complaint for ten' yearsy andi àafîer 'havirig triedi
nearly every'known remedy withrout finding relief, I
was at last ind.iicéd 10b.t 'DR.~ M'LANE'S CELE-
BRATED LIVER P L LS, andi after using onrly two
boxes was.perfecly curedt. *I now take pleasure in.re-
cornamendîng tirera to the'pubuitias athé' b'est L IVER
OR GENElRALDANTIBILIOUs PILLS -&er uffered
to te public.

MRS. ANN MA LONA, No. 18 Rivington,\street.

P.S. r. 'Lane's;Celebratwd Liver Pis, also
s ga egfueor Worm Destroyer, can.anowbe

had al rpctable Drugo Stores in Ihis city.
O0- Purehase'is-il pleaš4uu" e cafnl toaskfr

.Rtd'taonèe but' DR. M'DA-NES- LIVER' PI LLS'.

flow before:the-publib. --. . .

Agents for 4Unfrêaî .- ,r- ::- t Whöesle

TUE USUAL MONTHLY MEETING of the ST. PA-
TRICK'S SQCIETY, will beheld at St. PATRICK'S HA L,'
on MONDAY .EVENING next, 6th instant, qt . EIGHT
o'clock precisely. -

By Order,
W. P. SMYTH, Rec. Sec.

November 2, 1854

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

~~a

TUE MONTHLY 11EETING of ther above named Associ-
ation will be held on TUJESDAY EVENING, 7tl instant, in
the Room adjoining lie Recollet Ciurei.

A full and punctual ateitîlance is particularly reques1ed.
By Order,

Nov. 2, 185-4.
F. DALTON, Secretary. *

HE ARSE.
THE indersigned has jnst procured a niostsplendid HE ARSE
(Funeral Car). -e vill be preparti to convey Corpses,
ut ver modera'e prices, on andafter lte 15th Novenmber next.

Theearse is for Sale.
XAVIER CUSSON,

Chaboillez Square, opposite the depot of thIe Lachine Rail-
way.

NIontreal, Oct. 24th, 1854.

WANTED.
A MIDDLE AGED GENTLEMAN, who was for many
vears Classicnl Master in one of the First Classical Schools in
London, England, w'isies emploviient as Teace.

The advertiser is a distinguishöd Latin Scliolar, well versed
mi English Composition, and has nla great practice in teaching
Elocution in the Ilighner Cireles in England, and would prove
an acquisition to an Inîstitution in Upper or Lower Canada.

The lhigliest tcstimonials andi reLerences.as to ability and
character can be addrced.

Letters, pre-paid, stating partienlars, addressedtIo a A. B.,"
at the office of tius paper, wil receive prompt attention.

l E.-OP ENED ! !

CHEAPSIDE;
atn 'rittE

LOND ON CLOTHING STOuRE
.ZV'Gill Street, Corner of St. Josepl Street,

MON TREAL.

NOW is the opportunity of rying WINTER CLOTHITNG
CFEAP-CHEAPER than euer. Seve:ral thonsand COATS,
VESTS and PANTS, being the Stock saved fromr the late
frire, in a ierfect state, will be SOLD for Cash, in some iin-
stances at les than half tlhe usnal prices, and im all cases

EXTREMELY CHEAP I
Persons wantiirg o purchase Winter Clothing ouglht to

call very soon, as, no doubt, this Stock will be Sold very
quickly.

ityl- Upper Canada Merchants, buying for Cash, will malke
a Profitable Investnment, by purchasing at CHEAPSIDE.

Terms-Casçk;; and One Price/

CHEAPSIDE 1
As the system of Selling Cheap will be strictlIv adhered to,

and tire¯prices mnarked in Plain Figures, the most inexperienced
may buyty witi perfect confidence.

The Proprietor begs leave to call the attention of his Friends
and numerons Customers (who have so constantly patronised
his Establishment) t his Fall importations, purchased at the
CHEAPEST Markets in Europe and the United States,

West of England Broad Cloths, Beavers, Reversibles and
Pilots; Whitneys, Petershans, Cassineres, Doeskins, and
Tweeds; Trouscrings and Vestinres, (newest styles) ; Fanevy
Blaek & Fancy Satina, Neek Ties,Shirts, and Gloves; Pociet
Hnndkerciiefs, Braces, &c., &c.

To tiose who have not as yet caled aaICHEAPSIDE, he
-wvould say try it once antiyour custom is sectîreil.

The inducements are, Good Materiais, Fashionably Cut,
Vell Made and at prices almost incredibly low.

First Rate Cutters & Experienced Workmenî are employed.
Aroiher Cutter wanted.

P. RONAYNE. 1
October, 1854.

WANTED,
FOR a BOARDING.SCHOOL, in the Parish of Ca p Sante,
C.E., an Ediuetid LADY cotmpetent toTeach English, and to
give.mastruetionis on the Piano.-

This Institution is entirely iunier the superintendence and
direction of the Cure, having no connection whatever with
the School Commissioners, and is conducted ae-ording to the
Rulies of the Sisters of the Congregation.

APPI? -at the TauE WtTNEss Oiice.,
October 4th, 1854.

DR. MACKEON,
89, St. Laiorence Main Street.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JOINCLAREY from. Colemain, Counity Clare, Ise-
rti. Helànied ii 1ew York four years ago, and. resided

alhoutO iiab'ti irJeflhr-s&., N-. Y. IHo Ihei cameWest, anti
wns inCîicago la May last Ho hias one iroth er; MICHAEL
CLAREY, eo6ýidvherein ihe West. Any information con-
cerning either Jlinor Michael Clarey wilt be graàtefully re-
ecived hirMrs.:JOHN; CLAREY, wlin ias been for three
weeks la Ciicagoôon a fruritless search for lier husbahd. Ap-
ply to the Otice of the WTearn Tahet, Chirago.
OF MICHAEL PADDEN, who left Ireland in 1S52, and
who, up to July, 1853/work-&d ,tn tie Bytown and Prescott
Railroad ; lien left with.the intention of going to the State of
Pennsylvnnia. Any titdings'of hiniwiillbe tlhankfully received
by.his<ile, Bridget, whojas arrivéd 'froruIrelandi; directed
o toie tcare iCnAr. ~HErHY Kemptyille . ..

MlONS FOR SALE BY THlE' SUBSCI1BERS.

DEVOTIONAL.,
Annima Devota, - . . . . t10o
Clallrnaer's tleditations, vols., complete, . 7 6

Do " i voCsGn bridged, . . 3 9
Chrristian Direceory, eb he Rev. roluet Varsons, . 3
Chiristian Perfection, by'Rôdniguez, 3 vols., 12 6

Do ... " i vol, abridged 3 9
Confessions of St. Augnustin, . . . . 2 6
Devotion ta the Sacret Heart of Jesus, . , . 2 6
Devont Chrnstian; by Rev..G. Hary, 2 VoIS., . . '6 3
Sincere Christian, by do' vol., . . 7 6
Devqtrt Conmmuniont1, - . . . . I1 o
Devout Life, inySIFrancisor, Sales,
Duty of a Chrisirn' atowanrts God:'Translated from

the French, - by Mrs. J. Satlier; half bound.
la 101d; fu broudI .. 2 .

Elevation of thIe Soul.toGod. . . . 2 6
Flowers t Ieaven, biy Oini, . . 3 14
Glories of Mary, . . . . . I 3

Do. do large edition, . . . 3 9
Golden Treatise on Mental Prayer . . 10
Following orf Christ, (new Translatnon) with Prayera

I and leflections, at prices fromrIs 104d to' . 10 0
Imitation of th Slessen Virgi, ' . . ,2 6
Instructio of Youth in Christin Piety, by Gobinett, 3 9
Lenten Monitor, . ."1. . . ' .. 2 6
HolyWeekc (a book- containtrg ail tihe services for 6

. that veek), . ; . . . . O
Memrial of a Chrstian Life,· . . . 3 14
Mointih ofMaurv, ' . . . . . 26
Moral Enrertainments, by Manning, . 5 0
Man's onty' aiulr, . . . . . t .
Piety Exemnplilied, . . . . 3 9
Rfnles of a Christian Lire, 2 vols, . . . 7 6
Rules of the Rosary andiSeapular, . . . I 3
Sinner' mGide, hv the Rev. F. Lewis of Granada, 3' 9
Sinîer's Conuvertion reduced te Piineiples, . 1 G
Temporal ait Eternal, . . . . G 3
Liuroui's Way of Sailvation. . . . I 11)4

Da Vjsis to Blestied Sacranent, . . t 104
Do Love of Christ, . . . . I 10)
DO Spirit of . . . . I 10
Do Preparatiôn for Dealh, . . . 2 <(

Mainual of tie Devo1ioni ta tIre Saci Heart ofesiis, 1 3
Christitn nsurtrcd.hy Fntber Quadrupinje; with

seleciiorns fioin th workso St. Francisde Sales, 1 3
G.loriesof.Jestus, . . . . . 1 1(
Glanies of St.Inscpht11o
Glories tif Ille 1]nry Angels, 1. I10 4
*The Golden Book of the Confraternities, - 10
Oratory of the FaitrilI Soul, . . . i 1i
Practical Piety, by St. Francis of Sales, . . 2 (i

BOOKS 0F INSTRUCTION, SERMONS, & c.
Cochin on the Mass, . . . ' 3 9
Catechisni of thIe Cuneil of Trt, . . r 0
Catechlismna of thIe Hl istory of Ireland, 1 3

Do ofthe ChristianIiReligionh v Keenan, . 3 .
Do of Perseverance, by Abbe raunie, . 10

Poor Manr's Catechisii, . . . . I 10
Catholic Puilpit, 8vo., . . . . . 1 3
Archer's .ermons, 2 vols, (second series), . . 15 0
Galnaur's Serinons, . . . . . 11 3
McCariihes ndo . . . . . hi 3
GnIiaghnJr's nia . . . . . 2 G
Gill's do. • - - - - G6
Collots Doctrinal Catechism. Translated fon the

French liv Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12 mro.,120 pages,
ra]f bonn, Is iod; nuslin, . . . 2 6

Dr. Dixon oi the Sacred Scripttures, 2 vols, Dublin
Edition, . . ,, . . 21 3

Appleton's Sermons, . . . . . I 3
Do Faailiar Explanation of the Gospels, . 1 3

Ligouri's Sermons, - - .. I 3
Newnain's Lectures on Anrnennris, - - 3 9

Do Discourses to Mixetd Congregations, - 2 3
WiseIan on Science and Rleveailedl Rîeligion, 2 vols., 12 6
Wrseman's Lectures on Ire Church, - - 5 0

Do do onr -roly Weck, - - 5 0
Do do nuhrire Real Prsernce, - 5 0
Do Four Seunions on Devolioîr tîrel Hoi01y

Massillon's Sermrns, - - - - i1 3
Hav on Miracles, 2 vols. in one, - - - - 3 9
Builer's Fensts nnd Fasis of the Catholie Church, - 3 9
Ligouri on the Corimandnents atd Sacraments. - 1 10,x
Catechisill' 0 esvrnc, - - - 1i0
iorniioldes Reai Princiîaes'of Catholies, - - 5 O

Horniholdon the Connandmnents and Sacraments, 6 3
MISCELLANEOUS.

The Green Book, - - - - - 2 6
The Songs of the "Nation,"-2 parts bound in one, 1 3
Moore's etical Works, - - - - 12
Lover's Songs andi Balladis, - - - - 2 6
Lific of Enaîreit, - - - - 1 3
Piiliips Cnrrnn, Grattan, and Emnett's speeches, 7 6
Life of Edmund Burke, by Peter Burke, - - 3 9
ShielIs Sketches of the Irish Bar, 2 vols, - - 10 0
Personal Sketches of his Own Times, by Barrington,. 6 3
Oulines of History, by Grace, - - - 1 10
Rollinr's Ancient H istory, 4 vols, - - 15 0
Michaud's History of the Crusndes, 3 vols, - . is 9
Nnpoleon in Exile, or a Voice frotr St. Helena, by

Barry Omenra, 2 vols, - - - 10 0
Napoleon and His Arnmny, - - - 5 .

PIRAYEIL BOOKS,
Published with the approantion of Ils Grace the.

Archbishopr of New York,
The Golden Manuial, 18 mo., of 1041 pages, 3s Od to GO 0'
Tie Way of Heaven, (a new Prayer. Book), fis to 30 0
The Key of Heaven, - - 1s 104d to 25 0
The Pnth to Paradise, - - la to 25 0
The Pocket Manual, - - - 71d to 1 10,;

The above Priver Books are al of our own manuifeture-
they are put u p in various bindin, an d we are prepared to
sef thein, Wholesale and Retail, checaper than any bouse in

-Aireenma.
FRINTS AND ENGRAVINGS.

30,000 Frencuh and A erican Prints, Religious and Fancy,
best quaiity, et orrty 27)s<Ire ituntreti.

5000 Large Engravinrgs and Prints,.various sizes and prices.
3000 'Blank Boo'an, rulent for Ledgers and Journals. Day, Cash,

and Letter Books at only Is ti the quire.
Those books are made of the best quality of blue paper, anti

are srrbstaatially boînul.
1000 Ream s Foiseap, Letter and Note Paper.
1000 Volumes of Medical Books, ccmprising the principal

books used by students.
10,000 Volumes of Books of GeneraI Literature, comprising

History, Biograpiv, Poetry, Travels, &c. &c. &c.
New Books received as soon as publisled.
Boolks imported to order froin the United States, and deli-

vered here at publishers prices.
Books can be sent hy.Mail to any part of Canada.
A Liberal Discount made to the trade, Publie Institutions,

Libraries, and all who buy in qurantity.
FRAMES-PICTURES.

The Ssbscribers have now finamed rp a large assortment of
Rleligious Prints, anmongst wiihl are âomne beautiful cépies of
tire CRUCIFIXiON, tIre MADONNA, &c. &c. Havmng im-
portedt a i/urge lot of G[LT .MOULDINGS, wve are preparedi
ta seli Framedt Pietures ata anuci Iover price thrati formeriy.

D.& J. SADL1ER & CO.,
Cornerof Notre Dame

andi Sf.Francois Xnvier Street, Montreal.
For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 24' St. Jôha Street, Quebie'c

aliso, by JOHN M<DONALD, Alexandiria, C.W.

- WANTED,
0ON TIH E..G'R A D T R 0N K R A ILW A Y

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND LACHINE,

FROM 1 TO. 20 GOOD MASONS.
IMM'EDIATELY, to whotm theî VERY H'IGHEST WAGES
-win be'giien, anti Paynrients ruade at the ead ôf ever Second
Week. Enquire of - -' -D MG TH

Deehamp's'Tveéra, (.Tandies
SOr at his owa ResiëleáiLdhme,~ .

r

F:OR SALE,
AT FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,

4,VOLS. or THIETRUE WITNESS, BoVuw.

CtIEAP READING FOR TI-E IMILL1ON.

UPYWARDRS of ONE THOUSAND Volurmes on*Écligioni,
History, Biography, Voyange, Travels, Tales, anil Novels, by
StanIard Adthor.9, to which enstant additions will be madel
!or FIVE SHILLINGS, YEARLY, payable in ndvane, at

FLYNN'S ClRCULATING LIBRARY,ý
13, Alexander Street.

PrinteI Catalognes may be had for tlreepenîce
November t2.

SADLIERIS FINE EDITIONS oF
CATII LIC FAMIL Y BIBLES9

Published wilh the- apirobation of His Grace th
Archbi.shop of New Yorkr.

IIOLY BriBLE, (sn perb newc dition); t whiclh is iaddIe
Ward's Frreta of the Proteî:int Bible. Imperial quarto,
illustrated lvith 20 enraving&,- a.

Extra Morocco, beveled, - - - - 50 
Do do 'beveledi ensp, - - - 60 0

Extra Mor beveled elasp and, painted MedaIlion, .£5
HOLY BIBLE. illustrated with 16 enîgravinrs'; to:whiîch is

added Ward's Erretta of the Protesin nt Bible-
Tturkey, super extra, richly gik, and embellisied with.

clasq, guit edges, &,', - - - - 50' 0
Turkey, super extra..ichly gilt and cmnîbellislhed, - 4)
The same, imitation morocco, gilt edges, richly tm-

bellihedm, . - - -. - 35 n
Iml;lationi Moroeco, marble edges, - - - 27 G

Do (3alf, do, d - - - 25 0
Extraordinary Cheap Edition of.thç Ioly Bible. Small-4tolarge pnnrt-
Round in Sheep, - - - - - - 10 Ou!t.Curb, mi-ble eIges, - - - - 15 0.
fint. Mor. cilt edge, - - - - 20 0
The IHoly Bible, 12 mo, Sheep, 5 0

D.& J. SADLTER : Co.,
Corner of Notre Dane and St. Francis Xavier Street4.

PAPER, STAT]ONERtY, &c.

TUE Snulscrilers lre constantly receiving fron tilicir NEWWOltKS, nt VALLEYFIELI, on River St. Lnwrence,
FR-PESI-1 and ABUNDANT SUPPLIES of

WRITING, PRINTING, BROWN,

\RAPPING PAPERS, OF EXCELLENT QUALITTES.

From Vessels in Port andI to arrive, their usunally large andà
well-assorted Stock of the, est

3RITTISII AND FOREIGN MANUFACTURED
VR1TING, DRAWING, & COLOR ED PAPERS

CARDS, flooK-BIN1ERS' MATERIALS,

ACCOUNT BOOKS, T WINES, SLATES,
INKS, PENCILS, STIEEL P1NS,

AND GENERAL STATIONERYT
&c., &c., &.

PQtTNT iNG PAPERS orrîy 7iven Size, Weiglht, oc.
Qu-i *ty, mate to orner, on shortesttnt ice.

Prices low, and terins reasonable.
WILLIAM MILLE R & Co.,

196 St. Paru, anti i Cominîssioner Stroots..
Montreal,Sepembcer 13, 184.

THREE TEACIERS, for ELEAIENTARY SCHOOLS,in the Mimaiipality of LaCorne, Couny of Terrebonne, C.E.
Application to ,ie maie toithe undersigned, at New Glasgow,
C. E.

WM. CAMPBELL,
SeN.w & Treas. to Commissioners.New Glasgow, 27th Juîly, i$54.

FRANKLIN; HOUSE,
B Y M. P. RYA N & Co.

TIlTS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is siinated on
King anti rilliamî Streets, ani from its close proximity to tie
Banks, the Post Oiice and -the Wiarves, and ils neighborhood
o the di0ebrentRnilroad Termii, make il a desirable Residenro
or.Men of Business, as well as of pIeasure.

THE FURNITURE
la entirely new., anui of superior quality.

TI-E TAIlLE
%viln be at all times suppli e] with the Choicest Deliaecie the

markets cain alford.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readiness at the

Steamboats and Railway, to carry. Passengers to apd froi tahe
.same, free of charge.

NOTICE.
The Undersigned takes this opportunity of returning thanka.

to his nuimcrous Friends, for the patronage bestowed.on him,
during the past three years, andi he hopes, by diigent attention
to usiness, to merit a contintanre of the saine.

Montreal, May. 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

DEVLIN & DOHERTY,
A D.VOC A TES

Np. 5, Little St. James Street, Montreal.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIHAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HIANOVER TERACZ

Ws CUEGHA1 , Mainlhîa ÇWIE an ad ohr

[STONES- CHIM'NEY PIECES, TABLE ant BUREAU
TOPS; I LATE MONJJMENTS,' BAPT'ISMA.L 'FONTS,
Md.,.'wishes toinform the Citizens of Montrda andi its vicinuit,
thant any of thè uibovë-mi.ntioried articee thé mäy wiint will be
furishedi th'eín of thë bet material niid of the best worlänüia-
8ihip,/nd on teunny thäât Gill admit of no competition.'.

N.'B-WC.'maaüfaetüres ïhe Montreal Stoné, if any per-
soir prefers -thema.

Agrëeii s'sortment of White anti Coloredi MARBLAE jnst
arrivedi for Mr. Cuinninghama, Mairble Manufacînrer, Biesmy -Street, near RJaRoyer Trace.

f'ýL



THE R1U9 E WTTESS ANppAWHTC IRO1 IE

WVheat, :c--
flats - -

Ba ,

Buokwheat' -

Rye,: .

Peas,.-- -

Poisa, -

Reana1  tarcarn
Beans, Canadian
Muttont,,. :- -,
Lamb, - -

Veal, - -

Bf,- -

Lard, - - -

Cheese,' r
Park, *- - -

Butte, Fresh -
Butter, Sàlt- .
Rony>,' ,

Fou, - - . -

Oatmeal, - -

ST. MA RY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; bth Studenits are all care-

"Il,, instructed in lte principles of their faith, and required to
comply with their religious duties. It is situated in the north-
western suburbs.of this cdiy, so proverbial for health; and fraîn
itsretired and elevated position, it enjoya ail the benefit aifte
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students are at
ail bours under their care, as well during hours of play as in
time of class.

The Sclholastie vear commences on the 16th of August and
ends on the last Thursday of June.

T E R MS:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Washing,

Mendii g intn anid Siockings, and use of bed-
ding, half-yearly in advatnce, a . . . $150

Fr Students not earning Greek or Latin, . . 12
Those who romain t the College during the vaca-

tion, will h charged extra, . 16
French, Spanish, Gernan, and Drawing, each,

per ann, . . . . . . 20
Music, per annua, . . . . . 40

*Ueoi.Panoperanum, . . . 8
Books, Staticnery, Cloihes, il ordered, and in case ai siek.-

nests, Medicines an Doctgr's Fees will form extra charges.
aNouniform is required. Sudents should brin; with them

three suils, six shirs, six pairs of sto Cings, four towels, and
îhrepanirs of boots eor shocs, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

GROCERlES FOR TUHE MILLION!
20 Thds. of VERY BRIGHT MUSCOVADO SUGAR
5 loaves Refined SUGAR
20 barrels Crusied do

BLACK TEAS.
5 chests of Superior Souchone

10 boxes o rary fane Flayored~-do
(10de rcf illte Cangon

10 do of Stiperior Colong
GREEN TEAS.

10 boxes of Superior Hyson
15 dû of very finie Gunpowder
10 do ai Extra fine Young Hyson

.70 do of Superior Twank es
COFFEE.

- 0 baga (best uai lity)of Java
15 hags of very fine lio

R AISIN.S, CURRANTS. RICE, BARLEY, Faraily
FLOUR, CHEESE, BUTtER, BRANDIES, WINES,.
asid all other articles required, at the lowest price.

JOHN PHELAN,
Ja.ne 26. Dalhousie Square.

BELLS BELLS!! BELLS-!!!
FOR Cliurcas, Academies, Factories, Stearnbaats, Planta-'
ei.ns, etc., made, itand a 'large assortment kept constantly on
ian y the Subscribers, at their old establibliud,and enlarged
Poundry, which lias been in operation for Thirty Yenrs, and
whose paucrus and process qf nunntfacture 5o perfected, that
tieir Bells have a world wide cclebrity for volume of sound -
anti àgality of tone. The present Proprietors lave recently
atceeded inl appîying the process O ani mtouldingi .lron
Vases to Bell Casting-vhich secures a perfect casting and
even tenlier; and aûs an evidence of the unimpairei excel-
lence of thicir ielLs, they havc jîîst receivetI-Jan. 1854-thle
FIRST PREltIUiMI (A SIver JVtedae) of the WoLan's Fait
in Ncw York, over all others, several froim Iis country and
Europe being in comipetiîion ; and whiclh is thle 18th Medal
beide iniany Diplonas, thiai lias been .awarded thenm. Theyb
have patierns forn nd keep on land, Bella of a variet yof tones -
or the snme weht, and thya also ftrnisih to.orer IMEs ofI
nny nnmbier of elI, or key, nnad'catn refer to several oftheir
make througlhott the States and Canada. Their 1Hangings,
cnmprising mvatny recent and valuable improvements, consist :
of Cast Iron Yoke, with noveable arms, ant which mny be
turned tapon the liell ; Sprmg acting ont the Clapper, prolong-j
ing Ie sound; Iron Faie; Tolling Rumnmer; Cotinterpoise .
SIop ; etc. For Steamiibunts, bteumaships, etc,, ibeir improve J
revaîlveing Yi, or Fanc> Hangings in Bras or Bronze of
anyI disicîn firnihcd. Vie ean n upply whole sets. or parts, t
ouir ia pioved lilngings, to robang Bells of ohller construe-
lion, 1pn protper-speciiations helg given.: Old Bela iaken
il exchange. ..

Sîa yurslnstruments of. ail descriptions, matie, and kept
on battU.

Being in iminediate ennnceton wlth the principal routes in
al dirc:tions ether Rail Rond, Canal or River, orders Cau be
execuîed wieti dvaU espnc-h, whicb either personaly or lby coiii.
maunication, nre respectlilly solicitd. -

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BREwSTER & MULHOLLANa, Agents, Montreal.

MlOINqTREAL STEA DYE-WORRS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,,
Silk and Woollcn Dyer, and Scourer,

(Fito M .B.E.FAST,)

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner. of the Champ de Mars,-
and, a little of Craig Street,

BEGS ho reltr his best thanks to the Public of Montrent, and
ite surrounding cotuntry, for the liberal mannnler in whicl le

has been patranized for the Iuit nine years, mand now eraves a
.coimutance of the sanm. c Hewishes' ta iiforin his cuîstaomers
ethnt h lias metde extensive imoproveients ita his EstabliahnenîZ
tanomle the Ivants inlusi.numenrous eustoiers; and as his
inee is fitt up by Seam, on, the best American lIan, he
oues ct.i able toittnidtu his engagements wi:lh punctuality.

e *111 dye aIl i'ind ai Siik , Sains, Velvets Craes,
Waé!Uens..&..; -as aisl, Sein; ail kinds of Silk _andi .aol-

'lefi Shawls Moreen Window Curîtins, Bed Hangings, Silks'
e & D.yed and Wàeed. Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned ani«

Rltenovated itimtie estyle. Al kindsof Stains, such 's Tr,
Paint, uiGesee, Irn Mould, Viné Stains, &c., carefully
cnxret:

Q-N...B. iGoods, kcpt subject t the laim of the owner1
.wetve mon's, a no langer,

ntrealyJiite 2"1853.

MONTREAL MARKET PRlC ES.
Oobet. 31, 1854.

90d.

permWn 't7 9 a- 9 o
- 29a3 0

4. 0 a4. 6

4 -49a.5O0
- 49_a.5.0«

- 6 a 5 0
-pérbush. 3 6 a 4 .0

S - 0 0 0

- - 36 ail O
- perqr. 3 0I ail O

2 6 a 6 0
2.3 a 7 6

parlb. 0 4 a 0 7
07 a 0 g9

S - - O a
- -- - 05a 0

- 14 a 1 6-
- - - 011 a
- - 6 a 0 -7

- par dozen 0 1l a 1 0
per quiital 20 O a 21 0

.. - 19 0 a 20i. 0

LIST: OF- BOOKS SUITAB FO
CATHÏOLIC. LI RRY -

FOR SALE BY D. & J. -SADLIER & CO.,

Corner of Notre Dame ani Si. ,rdncis Xa er Sireets,
.''y N,

H. G OSGROVE, 24 Si .Jo Sîret Qet eben
A LIEtIAL UDSCOUNT 5A DE TO PArISH'LBRAtIES.0

iv5TOR An roixaAiar. d.

History af the Church, by Reeve, 0,
History of.te Chtreh, bi Pastorin '

1lister>' of tIte Bibis; isvÈfeeve, - .
History of Ireland, b Le M-cGeo;bygSn 10 0
The Iise ranI Fal athe ish NationJ.b>Sir 'Sonah

Barringan. -. . .

Lie of Hénry VIII., by Audin, (London Edition), 10 O
Life ofCalvin, 1y do., . . 0
Lives o thei Saimts, by Alban Butlier 12 vos., 35 0

Do. do (Chap editiuon) 4.vols., mushn, 22 6
Lives of le Falliers o the Desert, by'Bishop Chai-

Ioner, ,
Life f Carist ani BisF Apasles. Translaieti rtm

lte Frenchi of Faithar LDe Liga>', b'Ms J
a y ita 13 plates - . . 20 0

L aie Dio Daao., Iste Bishop afKildare & Leighlin, 2 6
Life of the Blessed Virgin. Translated frottanithe

1Freacb, y. i.*2 S
Lite St. Patrick. St. Bridget, and St. Colunmbkille, 2 6
L fe St. FrancisXavier, 71
L e a r. na iu s . . 5 0
Lite oiSt.VincenmroP i, . 2 6
lireand lns:iLtîteofulte Jesuits, by Ravîgnan, . i 104

Life o!St: Alphtnsus Ligouri, 31o i
Ilistory oflîthe Refrinaîon, by Cobbett, 2vos, in ona 3 9
Anient I ismory, hyFredet, . . 4 4j
Mo istorr, bi do., d M H 4 41
Compendium of Àncient ant Modern -istory, l'y

liernv,- . . - . 3 9
Hist.o tte Variations o the Protestant Sects, 2 vols. 7 6
History of the Anglo- Saxon Churchl, b>' Lingard, . 7 6
Canons and Decrees of the Councilof Trent, . 2 6
M'Gee's History of the Irist Settlers in Ainerien, . 2 6
Primacvofl ie Aposiolic Sec, by Arclihbislp Kenrick 7 6
Cobbet's Legacies t Parsons and Laborers-a seqtel

to his Etistory of the Reformation, . . I 10
Lingatt.-i'sHitor>' cf Englanti, 8 vais., . .60 C)
St. Ligouri an the Couneiland.Trent,7 6

Va on History of leresies, 2 voIs., . 15 0
flistorv ofthe Irish HIerarchy, with 13 plates, . 15 0
Life oi S Elizabeth o Hungary, by tae Count de

Montalembert, . . . , 0
Lufe of Bishop Flaget, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Spalding, 5 0
Liue cf Bishaop Quarter, ,. . . . i 10i
HIastry af he AItempis ta Estabush ibe Refcrmation

l'Irandti, by M'Gee, . . . . 3 9
O'Connell and his Friends, by M'Gee, . . 2 6

ca.rnoICTALES, TnaVELS, &c.
Alton Park, or Conversations for Young Ladies, . 3 9
Art Mnguire, or the Broklei Pledtge, b Carlton, . I 10
Alce Riordan, the B.inld Man's Daug ter, by Mrs.

Salier, *. . . . . i 8B
Fater Rowland, a North American Stor>', . 1
Pallier Oswald, 2 6
Festival of thetRosary, and other Stories, by Agnes

Stew'àrt . . . . I 3
Rome and the Ablibey; a sequel ta Geraldine, . 3 9
Genevieve:i nTale of Antiquity, . . i 10
Sud tan Coitege, . . . . 1 l04
Lorenzo. or the Empire of Religion, . I3
Oriental Pearl, by Mrs. Dorsey, . . 1 3
Crphanofi Moseow. Tianslated from the French,

by Ms. Sadlier, . . . . 2 6
The Castile of Roussillon. Translated frein the French

Benjiniia, or ilie Pupil of the Christian Brothers, by
sanie, . . . . - I 3

Sick Cals, or the Diery of a Missionary Pnest, by
.Rer. E. Pnice. -'- - 2 6
¡Ville> Buree, or ehe Irish Orphan in Arnerica, b>'

frs. Sadlier, . . 1 3
Red Hand of Ulsiter, or theFortunes o! HughO'Noi, 1 3
Pauline Sewnrd, by.Brynit, . . 4 0
Pere Jean, or the Jesuit Maesiary, . . 1 loi q
Pious Biography for Young Ladies, . . 1 6
Prize lBook, . . . . 3 9
The Two.Schuools, . - . . 2 6
Village Eveongs, .. , , . 2 6G
Cottage Canversatons, by Mary Moica, . 2 6
Loretto, or tue Choice, b Miles, .. . 2 6
The Governess, b>' do' . . i 10
Tales an the Sucraments, by the Authores of Gsr-

aldine, . . . . - 2 6
Rose of Tanncnboirgli, by Canoa Schmidt, , .10
Blanche ta Tale tramislael frein Le Frenahrtn 3
Valeatine 2M'Ciuteiy, :ie IritAgent, b>' 6axlîn,

half bound, - . . . 2 6
Madeline: a Tnle of Auvernge, by Mrs. Kavanagh, 3 9
May, Star of the Sen, . . . i 104
Fathmr Drimmond and is Orphans, . . 3 103
Sketches ofI te Early Calsolie Missionaries in Ken-

tucky, . . .. . . 3 9
The Spaewufe, by te Author of Shandy M'Guire, 7 6
The Poor Schular and othier Tales, by Carhon, . 2 6
Tubber Derg i or the Red Weil anda other Tales, by

Carlton, . . ... . . 2 6
Tales of the Fiv Senses, by Gertid Griffen, . 2 6
Tales af the Festivals, with 7 plaies, . . i 10i
Blanche Leslie antid other Tales, 2 plates, . i 10
Newr Li.,.s ; or Life im Galway, by ire.s. Sadlier, 2 6
Shandv Gire; or Trieks UponTravellers, 2 6
Rome and tite Abbey, b' the nauthor of Geraldiné, B 9
The Mission of Dentl, b>'M. J. Walwortb, . 2 6
Palier Jonlathan; orthe Scottish Converts, . 3 9
Justo Ucundono; or île Prince of Japana, 3 9
Fashion; or Siska Vaitu Roosemael, vith 30 illustra., 10i
Julia Ormond; or the New Sctleînent, . ' . 1 lui
Pthber Fex., A Tale ,.. . . 20l
Jcssie Linden ; or tla Sevn Corporal Works af

Merey, . . . . . 1 10
Little Frank; or the Painter's Progress, . i 10
Oregon Missions, by FatherDe Smnet, . . 6 3
Geramb's Vîsit to Rome, . . . 5 O
Joho-O'Brien , or the Orphan of Boston,' . 2 6

Religion in Soniety, with an Introduction, by Arch-
bishop Hnghes, 2 vols. la one, . . 5 0

Vard's Erretta ofI te Protestant Bible, . . 2 6
Protestnntism and Catholicity compared, by Balmez, 10 0
ilhier's End cf Controversy, . , 2
A Salve for the Bite of Ihe Black Snakze, . . i 10i
Anglican Ordinîona Examined, .by Archbishop

Kenricek, . . . . . . -6 3
A Protestant Converted byher Bible and Prayer Book I 104
Catholie Clritian Instructed, by Bislop Challoner, 1 10
Review f Fox's Book of Martyrs,2 vols. in one, . 12 6
Exercise of Faith irnljassibie, except in the Catholie

Fifty .Rea.ns, . . .1

EngIand's Reformîation--a Poem b>' Ward, 2 6
Four-iaold Dilliculty' cf Anglicaenism, - i
White's Conuatation of Chaîroh ai Englandiism, -S 9
Galitze's Defentce ai Cathalie Priaciples, . - 1 104

Hugîtes' anti Breckiniritg' ct'ryr .

Biossueiit's History ofîlt Variations ofthse Protestant
Sects, 2 vola., . .· ". , . 76

Protestant's TrialI b>' the Written Woard, . . I 11
The Question ofiQestians, by Mumfoird, . s2
Short History ai thea Pr.atestant Religuoon by' Bisahop

Challonîer, . . . . . 1 O
ShrtoestVay, te Endi Disputes, b>' Manning, . 2 6
Shteîi's Trettse, or the Bible agamsit P>rotestantism- 2 -il
Sure WVay ta fi out te Trma Religica, r h 1O0
Synîboals I vol.,10 s.; ia2 vols:.(Londion Euliion) 15 O
Traveis ai an IrishGemnlemantin Search of'Religion>

lu> Moare, . - . . 3 9
Unit>' of the Eptiscopate, . ' . '2 B r
Popu anti Magumire's Discationc, . '9
The Cîlifion Tracts,A vols., 76
Lestera an tht Spanish Inqision, b>' »e ?mistre, . 2 6
Brownson's Essaysan Rädw (e bock without

wbich no Guabolle Librerry la perfect) .. S 3

71

SOMETIHING NEWII

PATTON & CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THUE NORTIH AMERICAN

CLOTHES VAR1EHOUSE,"
WHOLESALE . A ND RETAIL,

N. 42, 1 i Gill Street, nearly opposite St. Ann's
Market,

WOULD most respecitfillv announce la <hait friends and the
Public generly that they liae LEASED ndi FlITTED UP.
in magificeit style, ithe above Establisbhment; and are nuw
prepared ta oflr
Greater Bargains Man any flouse in Canada.

Their Prechaes being maide for CASH, they have determin -
ed ta adopt tihe pion o LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS, ihereby securing n Business thatwill enable then
ta Sell MUCH LOWER than any other Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
This Department is fuli y suppled with every article or

READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, Furaishging
and Outfitting Goods.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This -Departmient will lié always supp liedi with the most

fashîionableuas vell as durnble Foreigni and Domiestic BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cnssinmeres, Dosicitns, Vesting, Tweeds, Satinetts,
&c., of every style antd frie; and will bu under the super-
intendence of Mr. DRESSER, (lita Foreman t Mr. Gm-
Mr., ai cthe Boston Clotliing Store.) Mr. D..-wißl give his
undivided attention ta the Orners of those favoring this Estab-
lishinent with their patronne.

N.B.--leiiember the "-North Americau Clothes Ware-
bouse," 42 M'Gill Street.

c|r Give is a ca; Examine Price and quality ai Goods,
as we iotend ta ruake it ait object for Purcausers tIo buy.

PATTON & Co.
M.ontreal, May 10, 1854.

WHI-Y WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON>T FIT:

EVERY one must admit that the above inadspensible article,
WELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, will wear
longest and look the nentest. Ta obtain th above, call at
BRTT & CURRIE'S (Montren Boot and' Shoe Store,) 154
Notre Dame Street, next door to D. & J; Sadlier, 'corner of
Notre Daine and St. Francoi Xavier Streets, where you will
find a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID' STOCK
To SELECT 1t0.

The entire work is manufactured on the premirses, tder
careful supervision.

Montreal, June 22, 1854.

EDWARD FEGAN
.Uie constafly on hand, a large assortment af

BOOTS AN]D SHOES,
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEA P FOR CASH.

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,
308 and 310 St. Patl Street, .Montreal.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIF INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LOND)ON

CAPITAL- -1,000,000 STERLING,
Al paid ucp and iniested, thereby afoiding to tie Assured,

uan immediae available Fui far ths paymcnt of the most
eztensive Lasses.

THE undersigned having ben appointed SOLE AGENT
for thé CLTY of MONTREAL.acotinues i scept R11KS1
againt FIXE at favoruble rates.-\ ''. -

r-. Lasses romptl paid withoit discutiràrducîlan,
and without recrence t euu Board in Loa ordn.

HENRY. CHAPMAN,
May 12th, 1853. Agent Globe Insurance.

•IJ .L A R -x
alVOC rEs

No. 27 Litte Saint Jamtes 2tr et, Montrent!

The falowia; Books ore'piîuýÏLdèi by, us fr the Christian
Brothers, and thev shotid be adopted la aery Catholie School
in Canada :- .-..

The.First Book 6f-Rending Lessons, b> thé Brothers o the
Christian School, 72 pages, in'uslin bace and 'stif cover, 34d
each, ar 2s 3d per"dozen.

Second Boao:o eatding L-en, by the,Brothers ai the
Christian Schools.. New and enlargied editioi, having Spell-
ing, Aecentuntionn nd Deirnitions at the he nofi each chap-
ter, 180 pages, hahf bonhd, 71d singly,' or'sper dozen.

Third Book of Reading Leasona,.byW tire -rothers of the
Christian Schila.-New and enlared 'etion, witl Spellin;,
Pionueinntionl and'Deiiitions at i hlabendofeach chaufter,
12mo of 400 paaes, half bound, Is cid , o 15s thedoz.

The Dely oi &Ciristian tovards God.a wich is added
Prayers et Mass, the Rules of Christian"Politeness. Trans-
iated fronthie Freneli ofi Le Venerible J..B. De La Salle,
founder of-tlie 'Christan Schoolse, by Mrs dl. dier,'12mo,
400 pages, half-bound, la 10*4t, or 15s per dozèn.'

The lleqders compiled .b lite Brothers i ofthé Christian
Schools, are decidedly the besh suries of Readers. published in
Canada.
- Reeves History of thé oh and New Testaientsa, illustrated,

with 235 cuis, 12'no of 600 pages, 2s id..
Carpenter's Speller,7 4 msingîy; or, 4s Bd dozen.
.hurray's Graîm or.Abrid;et, wih notes, by Putam, 7

MgI>'; yor, 4-16d tiazea.* Puan, 4
'alkinghain's Aritetiea is singly; or, 7s 6d dozen.
Bndge & Atinson's Aigebra, Is Bd singi ; or 12% dozen.
This is the beau, as'well-as the cheapest, bock othe kinad

publishMe.
Walker's Pronoancing Dictianary, la 6d singly ; or, 12s

doze". ,
Nugent's French ad iEnglisht Dictionary, 3s Iid singly;

or. 27s (it dozen.
Pun niclk's Catechibsm of Geography, Revised and Corrected

for the Çlhristiana Brothers, 12muo. cf 120 pagesprice only ?d;
or, 5s dozen.

This is the cheapet Prinary Geography in use, and it is
free from the ual slaog fiutnd in Geographies concrming
Cathiolie.

BuIler Calheehisms, authorized by the Couneil of Quebec,
24ti, or 1 rtper 100.

Bller's Cateehism, nuthorized by His Lordship the Bishop
of Toronmto, for use inhis diocese, 24s per gross.

Daviss aArilhmsetical Tables, Id; or, 7s Gd per gross.
Matnisotî-'a F-rimeér, Id; or, 7r. d pet grass.
In additioni thIaabov, ave ha-é ai ad a gaood assort-

aent of the Sebool Buoks in generai use in Canada.
e.4o ? J. SADLIER & Co.

Montreni, Sept. 5, 854.

JOHN O?FARRELLJ
ADVOCATE

o) ce,- Garden Street, nezt door ,to the.UrnAn
Conent, near thie Cout-Ilouse.

Quebee, Ma>' 1, 1851.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and t. & Yieni t Streat,

HAS constantiy on. handi ;aLARGE .ASSORTMENT 0
.ENGLISH ant FRENCH JEWELRYi WAT.CHES &

Printd dandPublished b> Jort

.THE 
GRLEATEST?1

EDY OF ROXBURY,
RAS dlscoveredjn anc of our. common pastRae weed.
medy thateuresaEVERY IND. OF HUMOR, f a
wor Scrofadedountoa comnicM, Firnpl He has tried iovier clèvehnnldred cassiérid neveribedexee t
cases, (both iliunder hùiihor. )} bHhas- nowlnover twn hunîdred certificates of its value; ail Withîa

T blesouf Beston.. , .

S Twa botles are .waraned ta cure a furing-sore mot*
One ta threc botls will cure't<hie wotkihd ofpith'e race. te .o.w. l dnt - e. 'kiù o
Twoaor ihree botles will clearmthe systern ofîhiles.
Two bottles are warranted ta cureLhe warst cankler

mouilh and stomach.
Three to five.boules are warranted in curetheèwoma

o ervsipelas.
1 Onè to twoboitlis are wàrranted to cure ail hunr1an g

eyes.
Two bottles arc warrantedI o nur rnnin; of hibeana«j

blotches.among the hair.
Four ïô six iotles are Vnrranted loCureorrup and e.

ne lbotile will cure scaly empilons o the skia.
Two or three boules are warranted to cure the woam s
Two ta hiîrce boutles are warranted ta cure .the rogd,

perate caseof rlheumatisn.
Three ta four botles are warranted t cure salt rheae
Five toa eigi bottles will cure the wort case or!rcfuml
A benefi lis.always experieuced froms the lirst boule, and,

pertcet ure ls warranted vln ithe above quanfltity li takens
Nothing looks se improbable ta ihose w aho ve tin"là

tried ail the wonderful medicines of the day, as ihatou>
ion weed growing on the pastures, and along old tIonewaîk

should cure every humor in the sysiern, yet it isno'a f
fact. If you have a humor it has' t stari. There are ne rl
nar andis, hum ior ba's about il suiting some cases but ne
yours. I peddled over a thousand btles of it linhe vicinitcf Boston. I kanow the eilbcts uf it l 'every ens, a
rcady dune some of the greatest cures ever donc inl Massaca.
setts. I gave it to children a year oid; to aold people of ¡lli have seen poor, puny', worm>' looking children, whose &ll
was soft ani flabby, restored ta a perfect ltate f Lenirîkanc botile.

ro Chose who arc subjec toa a sick hedach, one bole wi
alvays eu-eit. Ilgivesa great relief ta catarrh anîlddizzinme
Saine who have taken it have Leen costive for years, are
have been regulated by it. Where the body is souiid it wel
quite easy; but where itere is nny derongement oc the furo.
tiens of nature, il wiJl cause very singular ,feelings, but a
must not be nlarmedi; they always disappear rom Ibur apta a week. There is, never a bad result from it; on the cU.-
trary, when that feeling is gane, you will feel yourself hie p
new person. I heard sane ai the inost extravagant ennen.
uns of t that ever titan listened to.

" During a visit la Glengary, I fll in with our Mlicazw
cvery, ani useid three bottles for the cure of Erysîpald,,
whic hadi for years allicted my face, - nose and upperys p.
nereuie that I experieince great beneft fran th usieof il
ut being obliged ta return t bthis place in a hurrv, I ousde u

procure any marc of the Medicine. I made diligcnt enquir7fur il tnhis section of the country, but could lind none of a.
Ay abject in wiitig is, ta know if you have any Agents a
Canada; ifiyau have, yud will write by reltura omail wh
rthe Mediciti lata be launti.

"DONALD M'RAE?
Answer-It is now for Sale by ie principal Druggimsî

Canada-from Quebec ta Toronto.
S-r Jona.

I If orders come forward as frequent as they have latsely, r
shall wanl large quantifies of it. GEO.FRENCL

" Connswa
I am Selling vonr Medical Discovery, rn the deand w

it inerease every day.
Ie ndp12 dozn Medical Discovery, and 12 dozen .Pm.

nie SyrupD 
ILLAN,

'SoUnrERaNCH, April 18, 18M.
ScI gae loen of vour hiedicine by chance; and von wili]net

'e a little surprised when I tel! yau, that I have been for tbelast seventeen years troubletd wIth hie .Ashma, iollowed bp
severe Cough.. i hati counsel frein many Physician, tand
trier] all the kinds of Medicine recommended for rny ailimen,
but found nothing; t give relief exeepting smoking Sitrano-
neum, which affurdd cnly temporary relief; but f had the
gaod luck of getting ltwo bottles of your Pulmona Synip
and 1 can safely s that i experienced morebenefit frcmthem
twa baILles thon al tlexaeticiae lever Cook. Thercareeevn-
rai peopleis <3engary axinua to get it, ae'r ecin thet w
derfUlLefetscliitm . ANGUS MIDONALD.»

" ALBANT, N.Y., Oct. 6,61&5.
"Mr. Rennedy,--DearSir-I have been afflicted fola-

warda ai ten years with a scaly eruption on my hansh, Is
inside of which bas at imes been a source of great angais
and annoyanceto mein my business- I tried evervihingtasl
Plhysicians could prescribe, also ail kinds of Paient Medican
without any effect, iintil I took voutr valua ble discovery.

-"I can assure you hnvlt I boughi the bottie, I sid t rm
self, this will be like ail the rest of qunckery; but I have t
satisfaction and gratifictionî ta inform you by using ane boUlb
it has, in a mensure, entirely removed ail the inflamation, a
my hands have become as ofit and stooih - as they ever *se
betore.

" I do sare you I feel grateful for bein greliced of if:(
troublesome complaint; and if il cost 50 dllars à bottle il
would be na ljet ;-knowing what it las done for ne and
1 think the 'whole worIld ought.to kow yOur valuable diao-
very,.

" JL.. LLOYD."
"DANVLLE, Oct.,]185.

"'The firs dozn I hbad from Mr. J. Birka, Montreal, dhidta
lat a day.

« «A. C. SUTHERLANDY:
. «MoNTrEAL, Jlyl12,1M,

SI sold several dozen of' the last t go ta Canada West-
I have nota single batile left; for.sec the Meiecine appeasri
be very populnr, as! have enquiries for it frorn all parts of tba
clony.. "JOHN 13IRKS & 0o.
* :DInxcTrans Pan Ust-Aduls, onu:ble spoanulper
children for eight yearsi ilesert spoonfîll; from five la eo
tea spoonful. As no direction can be applicable: to aIl coin
tutions, lae cenough to operate on tîe bowels twicep do.

Manuactured arid for sale by DONALD RENNE1 Y10
Warren street., Roxbury, (Mass.)

Moatreal-AlreSi Saage &Ca 91 Notre D amfe SîiW. Lymanu& OC., St. P-11iSîreT; hn BiksP& C .NO
cal Ha. ,.

*Qu eec-John Mussaon, Joseph Bowlea, G. G. Ardama O.
Girouîx.

Torontat-Lyîman & B3rothaersz; Francia Richiardspn.


